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ALBUQUERQUE MORNING JOURNAL.CITY CITYEDITION EDITION
Albuquerque, New Mexico, Monday, May 22, 1916. Dally by C'hitI.t or Mall, flOOa Month. Kinglet C'oitlen, 04
THE WEATHER NINE ADE KILLED DETACHMENT OF
CLOVIS CHAMBER
ADOPTS CREED
OF OPTIMISM
' uf.il TROOPS
CAPTURE TRENCH 38 INJURED AND
BfSCE
IS UP WITH
British mm
IN ASIA MINOR
AND 1,1 IN
AROUNJHERDUN
OKLAHOMA T01
IS DESTROYED
Most Violent Twister Sweeps
Path Three-quarte- rs Mile
Wide and Five Miles Lous
Just North of Texas Border,
KEMP CITY WIPED
OUT BY CYCLONE
Second Time in Recent Years
Little Town of 300 Inhab-
itants Has Been Visited by
Destructive Storm,
V yOHNINa JOURNAL trtriAL LIAIID WIMI)
Deni.son, Tex., May 21. Nine per-
sons were killed and thirty-eigh- t
and Kemp City, Ok., eight miles,
ast of Denison, was wiped out by a
tornado which last night swept a path
three-quarte- of a mile wide and five
mlli'D long in the Kemp City section.
Twelve business houses, a two-stor- y
hotel and sixty residences were
demolished In Kemp City. Tills was
the second time in recent years that
the little town of .100 Inhabitants has
be n visited by a tornado.
Fight of th,. dead were killed In the!
town while the other victim, a child.
was killed In the collapse of Its fath-
er's home just across the Red river
in Texas.
The dead:
MR. AND MRS K. P.. COX'.
DR. AND MRS. WIl.UAM RUIN-SO-
CI IAN FY UKTTKI.R. cashier of Ihe
Rank of Kemp. i
M. :. TIK 'MAS. postmnster.
AltTll.K PI.KASA NT.
M Its. .1. W. 11IVK1.V.
daughter of Dr. J.
McCitllough.
of the thirty-eig- persons Injured
thirty-si- x are residents of Kempt'lly.
Two daughters of Dr. McCulloiigh
Were hurt at the time their younger
sister was killed In the Md 'ullough
home, five mileH cast of Denison.
Most of those injured were caught In
the collapse of buildings, or while try-
ing to reach storm eellurs shortly
after lht slorm broke at :2.1 p. m.
Saturday.
The bodies of the victims In sev
eral instances were found hundreds
of yards from where their houses had
"etomado played the usual freak, j
l.I, I I C ,vh ,,i Mir ii ri'M in. 1 ui- i
year-ol- d child of Dr. and Mrs. Drill-- 1
son, who Were killed, was hurled MM) j
Clois. N, M ., May 21 The follow-
ing creed has been adopted by the
clovis Chamber of Commerce, and al-
ready many ,,t its citizens have bad
it printed , n the backs of their busi-
ness (aids and In other ways an
making use of It. The Intention is to
have tho creel uenerally circulated in
every way possible so as to show to
the world at luge just what the clli-xen- s
of Clovis think o their city and
Curry count j.
Tile confession of faith follows;
, "Our Creed.
"We tieltevr In Clovis. the best
town In eastern New Mexico und the
future metropolis of the plains coun-
try.
"We believe In boosting and not
knocking, in looking forward Instead
of backward, In beliii; optimists In-
stead of pcssiinltds ami In lending a
hand to any worthy cause that will
benefit our town.
Relieve In I'.very One.
"We believe in the business men,
the professional men, the laboring
men, the railroad men, and every clll-xe- n
of Clovis, and in our opinion they
are the most progressive and Intelli-
gent class of people to be found any-
where.
"We believe In our schools and out
churches and all other agencies calcu-
lated to improve our boys and our
girls to the end that they may grow
up to be intelligent, upright and hon-
est citizens.
"We believe that In Clovis the Run
shines just a little brighter, the rain
falls a Utile more gently, the winds
kiss us a little more kindly and the
stats twinkle a little more brilliantly j
than nnvwhere else In the country.
"10,(10(1 III 1(1211."
We believe In Ihe '10,00(1 Inhabi-
tants in lt)2ir slogan and will strive
In all legitimate ways to bring this
about.
"And last, but not least, we believe
In Curry county and the sturdy farm
ers whoeompose the citizenship there
of, who, by their untiring efforts are
producing the finest grains, the fat- -
lest cattle, the sleekest horses and thu
best hogs to be founu anywnere,
ALLIES HONOR :
j
DARING AIRMEN I
I
FROM AMERICA
Three Members of Flying
t
CorPS LlKCly tO Be PrOITlOl - l
r r
eCl TOT rCaiS ' Or Bravery'
Asainst German Aviators,
j
, M011H1Na JOU)IK,L ,MC. lr...P w,,
,, '!r KjAen' Koekwefl?' 'of'" AMi"a"
,
a member or tno I'Taiieo-iuo- i -
flylng corps, lias been proposed
nromotton to tho rank of ser
,t .. ... fca 1U II,. i 11 bew (MH'iKfiPi tin mux nt:
the military medal.
.,..., V(.,,. ,.,,, f New
proposed for promo- -
,..--
.
. ,lL , ,.. ,,. i,i.
r ,.,....., machine that
,. .,,. i,i
GERMANS CAPTURE 1300
FRENCH AT VERDUN
tv WORNIN4 JOUKNAL OfCIAL LIAIID WIRC)
Berlin, May 21 i v ia London.)
More than l.SOO French. Including
thirteen officers, sixteen machine
guns and eight cannon, wer captured
In a new German assault on the Ver-
dun front in the region of Dead
Man's hill, the war office announced
today. The statement saxs the Gor-
ton n lines were advanced on the
southwest slopes of the hill.
IlllACH ADMIT loss
or i iti t ii POSITION
Paris, May 21 t 2 : :i A p. m.) Th
official stntemtnt issued this after-
noon says:
"West of the Mease ihc Germans
continued during the night their at-
tacks on our positions, on Dead Man'"
liill. They were again repulsed but
succeeded In occupying one of our
first line trenches and slopes west of
Dead Man's hill."
HUGHES FAVORED IN
OREGON PRIMARIES
tflv MOKMIN JOUONAl tflCIAL tlASCD WIMI
Portland, Ore., May 21. With tin
per cent of the vote cast In last Fri-
day's statewide primary election
counted and with all 'lint four of the
thirty-fiv- e counties heard from, It
apparent of the nearly IOO.iiIHI
ropublkan voton cast, Charles
received a clear majority over
all oilier president ii I candidates, of
approximately l."i,aiia. His plurality
over Senator Albert H. Cummins will
be approximately 2r,00(), while Sena-
tor Cummins has received more than
twice as many votes former Sena-
tor Theodore I'. Itiirton. of Ohio,
The vote received by Colonel
Roosevelt wns only ncglilde. although
on the progressive ballot he received
the vole of the party us Its nominee.
Democrats the stale over appeal' to
have voted unanimously for President
Wilson.
TRIAL OF DR. WAITE
BEGINS IN NEW YORK
tV MP.NMI JOURNAL PICIAL LBAtID Wlftll
Xew York, May 21. The trial of
Dr. Arthur Warren Waite for the
murder of his wealthy father-in-la-
John K. Peck, of Grand Rapids, will
begin here tomorrow morning. Among
the llii witnesses who have been
summoned by the prosecution to testi-
fy against Waite, Is bis wife, Mrs.
Clara Peck Waite, of Grand Rapids,
who lins sued him for a divorce.
While the defense lias made no of-
ficial statement as to what its course
will be, a plea of Insanity will be of-
fered. Waite has contended that be
wus possessed of two personalities
the evil one of which Impelled him to
tuktt the lives of his wife's parents.
It is believed the first two days of
the trial will be consumed in empan-
eling a jury because of the wide pub-
licity which has been given the caso
ir.ce it was learned the aged million-
aire's death was caused by poison
which his son-in-la- has confessed
administering to Dim.
SEVERE FIGHTING
ON ITALIAN FRONT
V NDRNINa JOURNAL IPICIAL LtAKO WIRI1
Geneva, May 21 (via Paris, 2:11 p.
m.) Reports received here from
Innsbruck are to the effect that se-
vere fighting continues along the Ital-
ian front. The reports say that :t f 0
Austrian wounded huve arrived at
I.uibuch, and the Austrian losses, since
the beginning of the offensive are es-
timated at tt.noii. The Austrians arc
said to have from eight to ten army
corps In the province of Trent.
PRINCE VON BUEL0W TO
SUCCEED VON JAG0W
11V MORN .NO JOURNAL RMCIAL 1IAIIU WIRf I
Geneva, Switzerland, May 21 (via
Paris, 4:00 p. m.) French newspa-
pers say that travelers who have Just
arrived In Switzerland from Rerlin
have the impression that the resigna-
tion of Clemens Delbrueck as vlc
chancellor and minister of the Inter-
ior will be followed by tho retirement
of Gottlieb von .lagow, the foreign
minister. 1 is reported Prince von
liuelow, former chancellor, will be-
come foreign minister.
Itceord 'lav Colbs'lioii,
Santa Fe. May 21. County Super-
intendent John V. Conway Is proud of
his record In forcing the collection of
poll taxes. The rural districts of San-
ta Fe county have already turned In
2,n;il of poll taxes for this year, tin
imorecedented record. One district,
that of Madrid, turned in almost $ MiO.
Not one able bodied man in the rural
districts will be permitted to escape
payment of this small annual contri-
bution to the public schools.
PERSHING MOVES
SUPPLIES NORTH
FROM NAMIOUIPA
wORNtNa JOURNAL RRtClAL Lf ASIO WIRII
Columbus, N. M., May 21. Reports
reaching here tonight that supplies
and rat'ons are being moved back fif-
teen miles from Nambiuipa, and a
camp .being established, gave rise lo
a belief that the most advanced base
of Colonel Pershing's expeditionary
colinlm for the coming rainy seic-o-
has been decided upon.
The iiiulesiiability of the present
camp site at Nnini,Uipa is believed to
have brought about the decision.
Neatly all of the ten motor truck
companies now operating are now in
the Interior hauling the Immense
quantities of heserve supplies concen-
trated in the field to the new locution.
Motor truckmen reported that tin
trucks have been in use so constant-
ly that several of them have caught
fire from overheated engines und
burned.
Paled bay and grain in laige quan-
tities for horses ,s bein sent forward
by truck train. Such h reserve of
rations has been piled up nt the sub-bas-
that none has been shipped
from Columbus in the past forty-eig-
hours.
Tin: vi:atiii:u iouicast.Denver, Colo., May 21. New Moxico; Monday, f:,jr ,iti! warmer; Tues-day fair.
local veathi;k report.For twenty-fou- r hour, ending t
i' m. yesterday.
Maximum temperature, To degrees:
minimum, 4(1 degrees; range, 3ii de-grees; temperature at fi p. ,n., fix de-grees; wi'Hl wind; dear.
GRAND JURY RETURNS
22 INDICTMENTS
IRRICIAL noMUPOTDUd to MORNIN JOURNAL)
Last, has Vegas, X, Jk, May 2 b
Twenty-tw- o Indictments were re-
turned by the Kan Miguel county
grand jury, which was discharged late
Saturday afternoon after having been
In session for six days. So far, the
name of only one person accused by
the inquisitors has been made public,
Sol Jaeoby, a junk dealer, having
been arraigned on a charge of re-
ceiving stolen property. Jaeoby
pleaded not guilty to the Indictment,
and his case was set for trial Mon-
day. Jaeoby Ls charged with having
purchased brass and copper from
boys who slide the metals from the
Santa Fe railway.
Seven no true bills wive returned
by the grand Jury, which also stated
that its examination of the various
county offices showed them to lie
satisfactorily handled.
lixk foe llcg(vl Swindler.
East Uis Vegas, .V M May 21.
An effort is being made by the sher-
iff and the district attorney to find
a man who nave the name ofyoung and who is said to have ensil-
ed a draft here recently for $10a.
Shortly after Young's departure, it
was learned that the draft was a for-
gery. The draft was on t he : lit ton
Varnish company of Cleveland, O., und
was endorsed here by the 101 Dorado
hotel. The hostelry, so far, is the
loser.
I 00 S 1T
IN HARMONY ON
DANCE QUESTION
'Prohibition Against "Worldly
Amusements" Not Enforced
j Anywhere; Some Favor a
.Change of Rule,
I
IRV M13RNINO JOURNAL RPtCIAL LIAIED IM
Suratoga Springs, N. ., May Jl. ;
The "worldly amusements"
and their relation to members of the
Methodist Kplscopal church, probab-
ly will overshadow in Importance the
majority of the proposals to be pre-
sented to the Kcncrul conference dur-
ing the fourth week of the quadren-
nial session, which begins tomorrow.
I Two definite propositions win
submitted, one from the majority of
j the committee on the state of the
church, which favors the retention of
ithe present prohibition against card
playing, dancing and theater-going- ;
and another from me muioinv "
nnmmiitt which will ask that
j the paragraph be eliminated and that
the position of the onurcn as upiiunru
to these amusements be made clear
by other means.
Rule Not Enforced.
The rules of the church now pro-
vide cxplsion as a penalty for mem-
bers who engage in these diversions.
It is claimed that this Is not enforced
bv any pastor, though previous at-
tempts to effect a change have always
''"rile advisability of continuing the
publication of all the periodicals now
Issued under church auspices will be
debated early in the week.
Although the election of bishops
has been completed, missionary bish-
ops for Africa and Malay are to be
chosen unless the conference reverses
its previous decision not to scud gen-
eral superintendent to these fields.
Many i:icrtloim to Conn I'p.
officials ofNearly twenty-fiv- e
church boards and editors of publica-
tions also are to be elected
proposal to transfer headquart-
ers of the temperance society lrom
Topeka, Kas. to Washington, D. t...
will be offered this week it was an-
nounced. The committee which fav M
this action asserts that "the battlcfi, Id
of prohibition during the next qnad-remiin-
m
is to be on the Atlantic oast
and the fight will center at Uashing-,-
m
and Kansas needs the society he
least of any state in the union,
cause most of the West has M"i
Uvilliam J. liryan, former secretary
of state, spoke tonight at Jthc tem-
perance 'anniversary.
PLOT IS ON FOOT TO
LIBERATE ABDUL HAM ID
, MON,N. JOO.N.L .MCIAL L.tO
C.eneva. May 21 (via I'ans, 10:
The Tribune's CenstantmopHCorrespondent says it is ""'K'1' u
foot to liberate former --
tan
,t is onAbdul Hamid, and that his gua. ds
have been greatly increased.
Pinto Roan Demand law.
F.ast La Vegas. X. M.. May Hi
-O-
wing to the fa.-- t that there is a lug
demand in neighboring states for New
pinto beans to be usedlllZ County Agent M. It.
arising a.l the armers in th
section to hold what !' hPtheir 1HD. tiop.left
Vlr ("inial.
planting
believes there will be ,
iean famine, or at least a shortage
of that vuriety of vegetable.
erd Resident Pie.
Kast Las Vegas. X. M.. May
de l!aa. an aged resi-
dent of Vegas, died here Saturday
long illness. Mr deafter a
by three sons and one daugh-ter Fulgencio, Pablo and ilipollto c.
deT.aca.and Mrs. Patricio Sena Mr
was In "ioyears agode Daca many
ness in Villanueva.
U. S. TlIPERS
FID UPON BY
VILLA BANDITS
One Soldier Is Wounded;
When Americans Reply to
Attack Assailants Beat
Hasty Retreat,
PERSHING'S MEN ARE
FOLLOWED NORTHWARD
People Are Told That Uncle
Sam's Forces Are Retreat-
ing; "Pursuers" May Bo
Carran'cistas.
IV HON,N JOURNAL RRSOIAL LIAMft WIMA
Field Hi ndouiirters. May 21 (via
Wireless to Columbus, N. M.) Thlr- -
ieen noopcrs oi inn nevenin eavniry
were fired upon yesterday near tho
town of Tciuosurhlo and ono was
wounded. The attack Is ascribed to
bandits hiding; about n brldgo near
the town, which Is a few miles south-
east of Madera, on the Mexico North-
western railroad.
After a few shots the Mexicans fled
and the Americans continued on their
way,
A small group of Mexicans Is falling
In behind the American columns a
they move northward, always keeping
out of sight, but telling the natives
that (hey are chasing the "irrlngoes"
from Mexican .soli, They stop when-lev- er
the Americans halt and hide or
disarm If General Pershing's men np- -i
proneh Ihem.
Two suppositions are prevalent re-
garding the Identity of these men. Ono
Is that they are Cnrranclstus trying; to
give the American movement ths ap-
pearance of a retreat, The other Is
that they are bandits, seeking to an-
noy the Americans by sniping. Tho
latter conjecture is tho more fa-
vored.
This Is the first Intimation received
recently that American soldiers were
stationed so far to the south. All re- -
Ports have placed their southernmost
point t. N'iiIiii!', Xvhleh Is n con- -
lderahle distance to the north of Te
mosaclilc lrom which It Is also scp- -
amted by a rangn of the Slerra Mad.
res.
sixth cav.u-icymi:- oway to inc. nrcxn
Kl Paso, Tex., May 21. Approxi-
mately Ran men of the Hlxth cavalry,
the first regiment to bo withdrawn
from Gen. J ,1, Pershing's expeditlon-paw- d
nl.V column, through Kl Paso
today on their 'Ray to the Mb Hend
district of Texas, where they will do
border patrol duty. The troops,
which were carried In three special
trains, Hie expected to have complet-
ed detraining at Sierra lllanca, Mar- -
f Mpine end Jlarathon tomorrow.
tntilulit bv Cunt. II. 1.. Evans, of thu
army signal corps. I lo asserted mux.
lie liafl been told that upon receipt of
some ibformatlon concerning a Ynqul
inovement toward the American bor-
der, Colonel Sibley had turned back to
Ihe Interior and was preparing, if nec-lessa-
to reinforce, Major Lumrhorne,jwho was bidding up the rear,
i Marauders cut the army telegraph,
line between Marathon mid the Mexi- -,
cim frontier In three places last Frl-- ;day night, according to Captain
F.v'uns. who arrived' from lioqulllus,
whero he had been directing the erec-
tion of the line.
Captain F.vans said also that one of
the poles had heen destroyed at a
noliii ulwiui five miles north of Ho- -
ouillait. No itettnite elite to me liicn- -
lily
..
of tho vrinduls has
...ben obtained.... .
, .... n n
,
,e " "
whole line will have to be patrolled
with sold lets.
"In view of Friday night's occur,
retires, this .!cp is absolutely neces.
s.iry, be ad, ted.
Later military authorities admitted
that they had heard reports that Ya-q- ni
Indians threatened the roar of
Major J,annhorne's column, but point-
ed out that the reports were unoffi-
cial and lacked verification.
No apprehension for the safety of
'the column seemed manifest here, it
lieltiK asserted that it is amply able
bi give eo, ,il account of itself should
;il be attacked by any, hostile force on
Its return to the frontier,
The united column, consistlnsf of
htn troops and a marhine gun troop
of the Klghth eavahy, under Colonel
Sibley, and two troops of the Four-- I
Ice nth cavalry, under Major Lung-- !
home, totals approximately 3 T0 men.
This forre, plentifully supplied with
sustenance and Its movements expe-
dited by the addition of motor trucks
and automobiles, should suffice, ac-
cording to military men, to combat
twice their numbers on th Coahulla
plains, where any attacking forc
feet with flying .lebris when tlie trin- - ' bringing down
so,, residence was destroyed, und the,""1 ' r ,. ..ear I lartmnns- -
IICW ove, tin- nitiii.ri
.,! . . ..,.
French Take Two Positions on
Important Road and Seize
Quarries, Together With
Prisoners and Guns.
TEUTONIC AEROPLANES
DROP BOMBS ON CAIRO
Austrians Continue Offensive;
Russians Repulse Foes on
Eastern Front, Where Ar-
tillery Is Active,
Around Verdun the fighting be-
tween the I'rench ami the Germans
continues with great violence. A
French first line trench and slopes on
the west of U Mort iMomme have
been captured by the Germans, while
the French have taken two trenches
on the road from Ksne to I la ucoiiit.
Uerlln reports that more than l.SnO
French were taken prisoners and that
sixteen machine guns and eight can-
non were captured in the region of
l,e Mort Homme.
Northeast of the fortress the
French have taken from the Cernians
the Haudremont quarries and cup-lure- d
eighty prisoners anil four ma-
chine guns, on the remainder of the
front tho fighting has consisted
mainly of artillery duels and numer-
ous air combats.
AiisiriaiiN Still Advance.
The latest German official report,
dated Saturday and presumably re-
ferring to fighting ,,f the previous
day, records additional progress of
the Austrian arms against the Italians
in southern Tyrol.
Kxcept for German attempts at
offensives against the Russians In the
Illoukst region and north of Lake
which were repulsed, there have
been only artillery duels on the Rus-
sian front.
tieiiiiaus Drop llomhs on Cairo.
Two aeroplanes of the Teutonic al-
lies have dropped bombs on Cairo,
Egypt, killing two and wounding sev-
eral other persons.
The Russians have achieved in pert
ne of their main objects in Asiatic
Turkey the joining of bands with
their Knglish allies fighting against
the Turks on the Tigris river.
Coincident with their arrival, comes
a report that the Turks have evacu-
ated Itetaiessa, their advanced posi-
tion on the right bank of the Tigris
and also have iost to the llritish their
Dujailam redoubt.
TWO ta.IlM I'liAXKS
AIM; IHIOM.IIT DOWN
Paris, May 21. The official com-
munication issued tonight reads:
"On the left bank of the Mouse the
battle continued fiercely all day on
the front between the Avocoiirt wood
and the Mouse. In the neighborhood
of the road from Esnes to lluueourt
an attack by troopK permitted us totrenches. Aoccupy l wo German
small work which the enemy occupied
May IS south of Hill 287, was shat-
tered bv our artillery.
"Immediately east of Hill 304 the
enemy delivered an uttack which
after penetrating our first line trench
was driven hack.
"On the slopes west of I.e Mort
Ilomme, a violent offensive by an
enemy brigade was stopped.
Artillery Fight on Mouse
"On Ihe right bank of the Metisfi
the artillery struggle was violent, In
the sector of Douamont, our troops In
a Bpirlted attack captured the Haud-
remont quarries. We took eighty pris-
oners and four machine guns.
"German aeroplanes carried out
since yesterday two bombardments In
the region of Dunkirk. About twenty
shells were dropped last evening, kill-
ing four persons und wounding fif-
teen. Today another enemy squadron
dropped about a hundred bombs In
.1... ..nluklrtu ,.T IJIUKII'K. iu wi- -
diers and a elilld were killed, anil
twenty persons wele wounded.
Aeroplanes Drought Down,iiiii,! nr.potit.'ines nursucd the
ono'mv machines and succeeded 111
bringing two down.
Immediately after the first bom-
bardment fifty-thre- e French, Hritlsh
and Belgian aeroplanes f''W over th"
German cantonments. At weyego
and C.histelles, on which 2T.0 shells
were dropped.
"German aeroplanes today oroppeu
fifteen bombs on lielfort, but the ma-
terial damage was insignif Icuiit."
Belgian communication:
Iist night and today the artillery
duels in the gee tor of Dixinude reach-
ed greut intensity. In the direction
of Htcenstraete the action extended to
an engagement with bombs. Vester-da- v
off Nieupoit, ain an aerial fight
Belgian aeroplane brought down
German machine."
Veteran Publisher Hurled.
Santa IV, Mav 21. The funeral of
of Capt. Allen Kelly, twenty and more
vcars ago a newspaper editor anft
puhl'isher at Ijis Cruces, who took
part in the stormy political incidents
of that time and who was actively In-
terested in mining in Socorro und
Sierra counties, took place at I os An-
geles last Thursday. John S. McGroar-ty- ,
author of the Mission play, made
tii'e funeral address.
Domestic Science Dinner.
Santa Fe, May 21.- -" The domestic
science class of the eighth grade last
evening served a dinner to the high
school faculty and the board of edu-
cation, which was a demonstration of
the skill attained by the culinary de-
partment of the class.
To ;i lUu'calaiirealo Sermon.
Santa Fe, May 21. The bacca-
laureate sermon t the graduating
class of the Santa Fe high school will
be delivered next Sunday nt the First
Presbyterian church by Dev. B. Z.
McCollough.
Czar's Cavalry, After "Bold
and Adventurous Ride,"
Crosses Tigris River; Re-
markable Feat of Daring,
HOW JUNCTION WAS
EFFECTED UNKNOWN
Dispatch From British Com-
mander Gives No Details of
Ally's Coup; Turks Vacate
Advance Positions,
T UoRNIN JCUt RRtCIRL ItAMO Will
London, May 21. A force of Rus-
sian cavalry has Joined the British
army on the Tigris in Mesopotamia.
An unofficial communication Issued
tonight concerning the situation ulong
the Tigris follows:
"Oners I Iiko reports that on the
nineteenth the enemy vacated llcthn-rrt- s
advanced positions on the right
tmiik of the Tigris. General Gorringe,
following up I'"" enemy, attacked and
carried the Dujailam redoui)t. The
enemy In still holding the Sannayyat
position on the left bank of the river.
A Feat of paring.
'
"A force of Russian cavalry has
joined General Gorringe after a bold
anil adventurous ride."
The first news of the operations on
the Tigris since the fall of
Bent today by Lieut, fien. Sir
Percy Luke, commniHler of the Itrit-is- h
forces in Mesopotamia, although
Jt shows that the Turks are still hold-
ing the Sannayyat position on the left
bank of the Thirls, where the British
check mad" It impossible to cany out
the relief of !eneral Townshend,
brings the welcome but astonishing
intelligence that a hotly of Russian
cavalry, after an adventurous ride,
has succeeded In joining General .s
forces on the south bank of
the Tigris.
Details Still Unknown.
How this Important Junction was
effected is still unknown, and the
story will be awaited with intense in-
terest. The supposition is that
.nunc from the regular
army which is threatening- Khanikai,
hut it still remains a puzzle where and
bow the Russians succeeded In crossi-
ng the river.
Their sudden appearance with Gen-pri- tl
Corringe also has raised the
question whether the Hussions have
already cut the Bagdad railway at
Mosul. In any case, the unexpected
appearance of this body of cavalry is
as great a surprise as was the first
landing of the Russian troops at Mar-
seilles, and is another instance of the
swift and stealthy movement of the
Hiissian forces in Asia Minor.
fiEUMAX OITKNSIVK
IX ItrsslA ITT DOWV
Petrograd, Mav 21 (via London,
; 4 p. m.) The war office com-
munication Issued today says;
"A German attempt at an offensive
in the Illoukst region und north of
Lake Usen was repulsed with heavy
enemy losses. In the Dvinsk region
and north of Lake Miadzlol the Ger-
mans are using explosive bullets.
"In the Caucasus pur troops con-
tinue their advance in the direction
of
.Mosul."
Ti itKs piu-paiif- , t oMrirr
ADVAXt K OF GRAND I't KI-- :
.
- .,0fl!Gfneva, Switzerland, Mav "1 (via
Faris, May 21.) Tho Constantinople
correspondent of the Tribune says
'hat Field Marshal I.lmon von San-
der is assembling a strong force of
Turkish troops nt Sivas, in Asiatic
Turkey, to oppose tho advance of Hie
Ihifsians. Thu Ti'rks are cip.iipned
ubundantlv with artillery. The cor-
respondent also says hnt Turkey has
called out recruits of the ages of 1
nnd is.
NATIONAL PROHIBITION
FAV0REDJ3Y BAPTISTS
IM WORN, MB JOURNAL Fi.MAL Lttt D WillMinneapolis, Minn., May 21. Devo-
tional services and sermons by leadi-ng Rnptists in eighty-seve- n churches,
"'dp up th, program today of the
Aorthorn Baptist convention whichban heen In session here since last
"'dnesday.
The delegates tomorrow will elect
the general convention officers and
ln!L officers of the various societies.The report of the resolutions com-
mittee win be submitted Wednesday.
A. Cook, of Helena, Mont., chair-
man of the of the
committee, stated that the
'""grain which will go before the
rovention will include a resolutionl,'vrlng national prohibition by
amendment. The dcle-JV'l-
"'so will be asked to pledge
Jhemselven to support a permanentprogram at the cessation of the
'iropenn war. Another resolution
would place the convention on record
? pondemning "the weak divorce
especially in western states."
r"e committee discussed proposed
solutions to condemn dancing, cig--
y x'noklng and card playing, but
to lpHV the nuestions to thein
" ivltial Baptists and the congreg-ation),.
ew Itiiilrijiig at Plnos Alios.
Pfinta Fe, Mav 21. New buildings
"rinding heaf1 framp nave been
'"ted on the Mills property at Finos
li'"' The shaft has been retimber- -and ore nt the inn-fo- ot level is
eni" inhes wide carrying zinc,an'' "i,v,'r-
- The C. & (. Mining
leart
nrt Nl""nf company Is putting out
and iin(. concentrates carryingHo nlrt
revenue, for Corporal Rockwell's ex- - lieiore going into Mexico about a
plnit. month ago the regiment was stationed
Dieut. William K. Thaw of Pitts- - on the border in the vicinity of
burgh, Is proposed for citation for Ilrow nsvllle, Tex.
pursuing a second flei mnn machine j
lrom the camp, continuing the flight , YAOU.H TH KK TV.S 'C1
at close range until his machine gun DAN,lloRNI."S CV)M"Mf
ainmcd. !
Lieutenant Thaw also is credited Marathon, Tex., May 21. Army lh
fotcing down a (ierman iiiacblne ficlals here tonight were Investlgat-probubl- y
to destruction, but it has ll)f report brought from llo(ulllns
been Impossible to verify this offl-jb- y a truck driver to the effect that
chilly. jVaiiul Indians were In the renr of
Corporal Unci. well engaged his op- - ,Ma.. George T. Langliorne's cavalry
portent at closo (tuarters. He swoop- - detachment and In a position to
ed down on the German aeroplune, threaten It. The report, was w ithout
facing machine gun fire ns he P-- ! official confirmation,
pronehed. He walled until he was According to the truck driver, who
within thirty yards of the German mi,i j,,, got IiIh Information from
machine and then opened fire. At couriers sent, to the horder by tho
his fifth shot the gunner of the Ger- - expeditionary forces, Colonel Htbley,
man machine tossed up his hands and wno leading the advance out of
fell over on the pilot, who also crum-- ; jiexi,.,), bus rutrnced Ills steps in or-pl- ed
up as Hie machine began to j( ,,. o r,,nfiee Ijinghorne.plunge downward In flames to the f! v'lal day ago reports cropsedGernum trenches near I'ffbolz. bor,er Hint 4d0 YauUls hud leftTwo German aeroplanes flew over (,Uilro n,.m,gs )n the direction of
the Franco-America- n camp on '"' ito,iilllasfollowing day and dropped a bom-i- j sim,'.r r,,nftH were brought hero
. ... .
..i
.vner tne storm passe,,, emeigcncy,
treatment was given tile Injured in
complete uarxness am win. ,ne ra i
lalimg in lorreius. . special iraio
arrj ing tvveh physicians from Deni- -
son did not reach Kemp uniii several;
hours after the tornado passed
top. who doi:s pitopi:i!TV
DAM t;l l IOW
Des Moines, la., May 21. A torna-
do which swept across central Iowa
late this afternoon did considerable
damage lo buildings, but so far ns
has been learned no one was injured.
All the outbuildings of the Jasper
county poor farm near Newton, were
wrecked, and the roof was torn from
the main residence building.
Houses, barns and livestock were
swept away by the storm at P.urrell.
a mining town nine miles north of
lure. The house of (Jeorge I'orbey,
a miner, was lifted fifty foot in the
air anil carried Kill yards down the
hill. The bouse was wrecked but
I'orbey escaped injury.
A heavy lain fel in Pes Moines.
GILBERT INDUCED BY
FRIENDS NOT TO TALK
AT M. E. CONFERENCE
IRRICIAL CORRIRPnNPINCI TO MORNINR JOURNAL!
Roswcll, N. J , May 21. An at-
tempt, to get some political action
from the district conference of tho
Methodist Kplsropul church, South,
failed this mornlnu. Ii hud been nr-- l
ranged for .1. C. ililherl, candidate for
district attorney, to make a speech
a'l 'The morning session, undlorsoTis!hoped the meeting would eni
candidacy. .Mr. (iilbert went to tin
meeting but was met nt the door and
his friends informed that "the time
was inopportune" lor his speech. II
is said that two or three local min-
isters had already endorsed (iilbert's
candidacy by letter, (iilbert was the
third man In the primaries in Chaves
and Kddy counties but the primaries
Curry nd Roosevelt counties have
not la i n held.
The conference elected the follow-
ing delegates to the annual confer-
ence: W. I!. Pistole, Artesia; Tomlin-son- ,
Fort. Roswcll; C. K. McKnight.
Pecos; J. P. Terry, Artesia. This con-
ference will be hclii in Clovis in or- -
lobcr.
The Rev, S. K. Allison repented Hint
the conditions of till the i barges In
the Pecos valley was good, and thati
there had been a substantial increase
in tile church memberships. He also,
said that the dislrict was practically'
'
self supporting.
Artesia was chosen for the next
I'ei-o- valley conference, Odessa and;.
I'ccos also unking for the meeting
Governor (.rants Pardon..
Santa Fe, May 21. t'pon recom-
mendation of District Attorney K. K.
Scott of Roswcll, Justice of the Peace
U P. Dell and Sheriff C. It. Youua
of Chaves county. Governor McDon-
ald yesterday granted u complete
pardon to Valentino Taharcz who had
been sentenced In November, Ifllu,
to serve 100 days and pay I too fine.
Governor M Donald also granted n
conditional pardon to Harry K.
Grubbs, sentenced from Quay county
to serve 'j'i days and pay J'iO fine.
which within ten yards) ol
tho machines, but caused no damage.
Corporal Chapman and Lieutenant
Thaw took to the air and the Ger-
mans fled. one escaped In the haze
Lieutenant Thaw caught the other at
a IicIkIii of ;i.2(i0 yards and exchang-
ed several volleys at close range.
Then his gun jammed ami he was
obliged to desist.
HEADQUARTERS OPFNED
FOR COL, ROOSEVELT
IRV MOHHINO JOURNAL IRICIAL LKAU0 WIRR1
New York, May 21. A committee
of republicans headed by George von
L. Jleyer has opened headquarters
here It was announced tonight, to,,,,,,, a campaign for the nomina -
J. . V(,t ,,. .
!
''''J';. ,,, , ,,!'letwecn Marathon and Colonel Sib- -The committee will be theMll,.t,HH(, at ijm1hs (hat
i ,ami win extend its activities to every
st ile in older to bring together nlh
leb'iiiepis in the party for untied
says it Mill, 'incut issued by tilt
commit tee.
The membership of the committee
in? Rules John II. lslien, ogden ,Y1
Iteid, Alexander M . While. J. May-he- w
Wright and Robert C. Morris.
Preaches to (.lailuales.
Kast Las 'ci;,'is, X. Al., May 21
"Shattered Dreams" was the subject
of the sermon delivered Sunday even-
ing by the Rev. R. S. Jum, pastor of
the First Methodist church, to the j
graduates of the high school. The
class sermon was preached in the
piincon opera house. It was heard by j
a large number of people. An excel-
lent musical program was a feature
of the exercises. j
Storm Causes XL". 0.000 Dainajro.
Yuma. Colo., May 21. Kstimatcs
today on the damage caused by yes-
terday's tornado which struck this
towo, place the loss nt approximately
tr0,0O0. Jlany buildings were com-
pletely wrecked. Several persons
were injured hut none seriously.
antf silver valueg.
j
ITwo Albuquerque Morning Journal, Monday, May 22, 1916.
TRAINMEN PITRECRUITING AT POLICE ClAIAI
TO HAVE TRACEDTO SALARIES OFROSWELL 10 GET
Tliere Are Other Good Cigarettes
;An Insfde Bath
Makes You Look
and Feel Fresh
8ayi 'o'i e' hot with
photphat befort breikfait
keeps Jllneu wy.
This fcxcellenf, common-tent- s
health meaiure being
adopted by militant.
HIGHER OFFICIALS SISTERSIE5H IMPETUS NELMSFl I
A
4
Telceram Fiom Commander Then Ask if It Was Wages of
In fact, coma other
good cigarette may juct
happen to phase YOUR
particular teste better
than Fntimai Wc don't
Ifyou TiAid that Fa'dmas
please you as well as they
do all tlrae other men,
you'll want to stick to
Fetimas "for good and
tor keeps."
Women for Whose Disappear-
ance the Inneses Were
Tried Said to Have Lived in
Seattle Recently.
of Battery A Asking for
Thirty More Men Expected
to Get Action,
Employes That Was One of
Causes of Rock Island
Receivership
What wc do know is For, ycu wiil find that
Patimaa are the mostthat Fating please most
men zo well that they out
sell cv?ry other
costing over 5c
OUIJ:"T?
1ST MrtMNlN JOUNMAL aFCr.iAt. ilASIS WISH$'''' 'Seattle, May 21. St itemcntsmade early tonight by Chief of
Police J. K. Hylling and former
City Attorney M. J. Meliuiriuoss
of Snohomish, thirty miles north '
of here, that Mrs. Klolse Nelms e
Dennis and Miss Heat lice Nelms,
for whose alleged murder Air. r
and Mrs, Victor F.. Innes of Hi- - f
gene, Ore., were Hied uf San
Antonio, Tex., were living at Se- -
attic and Snohomish as late as
lust August, were qualified law
tonight by both men who said v
they had no direct evblenrn on
which the make Hie iilcnUlica- - .
tions. '!'
SENSIBLE Cigarette
you ever smoked.
sensible because they
ere cool and comfortable
to the throat and tongue.
sensible because they
never leave you "feeling
mean" after a long-smoki- ng
day.
Will you try Fatimas
Pli voir in n tha world over rerom-m- i
nd' t)ii nlil( bnth, claiming thin i
of vastly more Importance than out-
side clcniiline, because llui li I '
orm do not absorb Impurities Into
tlm blond, rauslng ill health, while the
pure In t fie ten yard of bowel do.
.Men mid women are urged In drink
each morning, before breakfast h
glass of hot water with i tcaMpooiif ul
i.f limestone phosphato in it, n a
harmless menus of helping to wash
from Ihi' stomach, liver, kidneys mid
bowels the previous day Indigestiblejnntoilal, poisons. Hour bill! and toxins;
thiiiH cleansing, sweetening and puri-
fying 111" entire alimentary ninul be-
fore putting more food into the stom-
ach.
.lust a snap anil hot water cleanse
mid freshen the skin, so hot w ater and
llmentono phosphuto act on tho eliml-millv- o
oiE'inm.
Those who wnko tip with bud
breath, mated tongue, nasty taste or
have r dull, arhlng head, mallow com-
pletion, acid stomach; others who are
subject to bilious nttacks or constlpa-1lou- ,
should, otitnln a quarter pound
of llmealono phosphate at thn drug
store. This will cost very little but
I sufficient to demonstrate the Value
of inHldo bathing. Thoso who fon-tlnu- e
It each morning (' assured of
pronounced results, both In regard to
health and nppearancn.
that """"Id l.,r.i Wli'r .T ft: in.' 9"I"H nf ...
i " "V h, Jr. vn a , , your I fcLuJ 'V.w t.f end discover how much
a SENSIBLE cigarettel.." litu r.. " Vs- - " ciiu,,,., ; ' n,aoti,w, Uoiv V, .. .
can add to your smoke--2.'?nr kV'5'eiir uilcf ""fiOB ol2 Kleiner,....
' i:,..., . , ... - pkasure ?i'l n , 'I !,v t ... i l,.
0 na 1, ....... '"'-ni- l' '.wve Ilmlhrilit "''! (.,.'' 'la-i- I.
,1 - '. Vnt, .. .'
'. ' i.l !W 1 "HI .lmW.6,7!.wWfth:?'of:. ;i .'1
COO?'1' ''rnp?,r,7n''si comte nr.4. ''"- C' 2i,. 'er v... i ' ."in..i..M. 01
"ui.;.; " "( h!W.,r..y'c
mum trnvel for days without food or FAHZ'A wa ih Ony CHanmAwarded fi Ornnd Prig.t, Ih hifth
ebtawtrd given lo any cigarttlm at
rie Panama Jntamalional
E.ryot it ion.
I Dn ' 10
--"s- ad-.
.ZBJffissftehe
. -' v. ",.'u ',' ... lrf"
wnler.
No new was available here nt n j
late hour tonight concerning tho two
1'inidit band previously reported ns
ht'.vg near LnJIntii and Tcrllngiin. j
'In m iii? qiiniteis credence wu given
a rumor that It Ik these bunds, and not
Individual
20
for
Yi'i'il Indians, w'iokp movement
h e ven rise to the report that Ma-jor nnghoriic' renr I menaced.
ITNNTnX HAS M'Mtl Y
r.n.noti l C()MMM 1?
'an Antonio, May 21. With the
,1 i' nil tho American side of Col-- I
Sl'dcy's llltle force that rescued
i' Dccim r and Monroe i'ayne and
od Ihe border raider 14 5 miles
Mexico, denernl Funslnn' com- -
id
on
J.
el,
Seattle, Wash., M..y 21. Mrn. Kio-Is- e
Nelms Dennis and her sister, Miss
leutiice Nelms of Atlanta, (la., for
whose mysterious disappearance two
Hi's- ago Mr. and Mrs. Victor li.
limes of Kugene, ore., were tried ill
San Anlonlu. were living in Seattle
and Snohomish, thirty miles north of
here, until August, 1' 10, nucordins
lo Information gathered by J. K lull-
ing, chief of police of Snohomish.
Jiylling said tonight he had not pos-
itively established tho Identity of the
wipnen but he had strong- reason to
believe-- hey. were the missing Nelins
S Sl CI S.
Hylling said that Hie evidence be
had gathered Indicated that .Mrs. Den-
nis had lived here and in Snohomish
as Mrs. Patrick Lneklcy, wife of a
former Snohomish saloonkeeper. Mrs.
Hockley's name was "Kloise." Her
s.ster, Meat rice, Hylling said, lived In
Seattle until August, litla, when they
went to Alaska to Join Hockley, who
left Snohomish in October, ID II. He
did not know their present where-
abouts.
Had Property In Scuttle.
The Huckleys went to Snohomish in
the Hummer of 11)14, Hylling said, and
Muck ley conducted a saloon until Oc-
tober of that, year, when he sold out
and went to Alaska leaving Mrs.
Buckley in Snohomish. Her sister,
he said, lived on Tenth avenue In Se-
attle, but he did not know' the exact
address rmr did he know the. name
by which she was known. Mrs.
Muckley, he said, had property in
St utile and spent part of her time
there before going north.
Hylling said that Mrs. Muckley.
ith whom lie was acquainted, iu'V'i
ii'ciqioiied the Nelms nor InniM cas-.-
in his presence and alt hough hIo? did
not say she came trom Atlanta, she
frequently referred to the fact that
she had lived in (Jeorgia. Hylling
said he believed she joined Muckley
In San Francisco two years ago, Hyl-
ling described Mrs, Muckley as a
stout woman, five feet, eight Inches
tall, 30 to 3.1 years, of dark complex-
ion.
Names Not In Directory-
The names ot Patrick Muckley. Mr.
Kloise Muckley, Mrs. Kloise Dennis
and Mt ;s Heat lice Nelms do not ap-
pear In any Seattle directory.
Ketting forth the railway employes'
vbw of the movement for an eight-ho-
day, four organizations of train-
men have prepared u statement which
he La .1 until Colo., Democrat pub-
lished. The trainmen charge thai Hie
railway are publishing minlemiin?
statements in newspapers "Hying lo
get the svmpathy of the public."
One of the railways' talking points
Is that one-sixt- h of the railway mile-
age In Ihe liiited Stales Is in the
hands of receivers and Unit, If the
tight-hou- r day were granted, a raise
in rules would be Imperative, .say Hie
trainmen. Continuing, their state-
ment says:
"In order lo put the matter before
you, hi Its right light, we will show
Unit ll was not the wage paid Ihe
men in this movement, that put one
of Ihe largest systems In the hands
of receivers as President H. I'. Madge
claimed It was. We refer to the l'.oi k
Island. In 19112 Itock Island stock
was selling for more than $2Hl per
share: In 114 the slack had dropped
lo I2D. Kviilencp shows that the
earnings had steadily Increased and
In I HI 4 were the largest in Its history.
"Mr. Mudge staled thai the troubles
of Ihe lailvva; were In a measure dun-t-
Increase In wages and governmen-
tal regulations. When asked what
wages, he mentioned clerks, opera-
tors, eonduiiois and hrakemen. lie
regarded the wage paid these men
as having partially sapped the
strength of the railway.
What Officials t.ol
"So yon see the company 'blamed
'ha men for its trouble, when their
wager would hardlv provide for a
family; while Ihe officials received no
blume and drew Hie following
amounts: II, V. Mudge, president,
$fii.(iOH per annum: L. F. Force,
chairman of the executive committee,
fone-ha- lf paid by the Frisco),
ITS, mil) per annum; It. A.
lackson, vice president and solicitor,
$.10,1)110 per annum: W. I!. Leeds,
president of board of directors, $:12,-01)1- 1
per annum; It, L, Winchcll, presi-
dent, J40,(HM) per annum; H. V. Yoa-
kum, chairman of Ihe executive coni-oiilte- e,
$:io,nno per annum; l. O.
Heed, chairman of board of director,
$12,(100 per annum; C. 11. Warren,
first vice president, $1.1,(100 per an-
num. ,f. K. thirmun, first vice presi-
dent In charge of freight and passen-i'c- r
traffic, was secretly paid $ S.TT.O
per milium, making his total compen-
sation $4.1.7.10 where Ihe pay roll only
showed $2.1,000. C. A. Morse, chief
engllieei1, received a salarv of $lfi,O0Oper annum and a secret bonus of
'l noil Hie first of each year, dn the
retirement of It. A. .lackson ho was
elven $100,1101) In cash. C. . War-
ren vvn given by the company $tfiO,-- .
"an In par value of preferred slock of
the New .Jersey company and $"0,000
In cash, there being no hoard authorl-nitio- il
for the latter expenditure.
"Official (ilven ( ash.
"liobcrt Mather, vice president,
was given $2r.,ooo In cash. Ceoige T.
Hoggs, director and secretary of the
boar dof directors of the railway I'lim-iMin- y,
was given $ IS. 000 n cash when
he retired. It. It. Cable received se-
curities of a market value of $:iiiS,n)0
for which he paid $2oo,oo0. Robert
Mather received sennit lis of a mar-
ket value of $145,912 above his pay-
ment therefor.
"The contributions to (he officials
of the railway company in excess of
their salaries uggregate about a mil-
lion dollars.
"And lifter all these presents and
"'ilarles, Ihe officials received, was it
H e increase to the clerks, operators
and trainmen that put the Itock Is-
land In the hands of the receivers?
"Also the books of the company re-
veal payments aggregating $44.0(1(1 to(he Denver l'ost for advertising, edi-
torial and new columns. Is it any
wonder they can get some papers to
print any statement they may wish to
make?
"our argument is thi and we think
our position well taken: We arepatrons, as well employes, of the
rallroiiilM. We hold citizenship In our
Im
men tonightm ind of nearly f.0.000
tCIl COKtlOHniHCi lO --.OUNINtt JOURNAL)Itopwell, X. M , .May 21.-- - lieneWf
activltv bean today In (lie leeiuitiliR
ntnlloiiH iiiiiinlamed here for lllltt,r
A. A telcMlarn wan leeeiviil thin
morning by Col. .1, W. WillHon from
('apt. Charb ii De l!n tiioiid. coiiiiiiiind-Iii- k
llatteiy A, itHliiiiK for thirty mole
men to fill lh- vaeuwles liniM'd by
the failure of the men to pa hs Hit
physliul ixauiiniilloi). 'iit.tiii I
liremond linked Hint ucn possible
effort be m) forth to nbl.im Hie
ditlonnl men in order lha: Hie bat-
tery mlKht hlhe firm lo be mnxtvied
Into the renular servbe.
Jt In Ihought that llie additional
men will be ready to k CoIuiiiIoib
within H few iIuvh- Already
200 men have left Ko.swi-l- lor ser-
vice along 'be border, and U Is
thouKht by the fnen In charm) that
rei'lUltd Will be obtained quIcUy to
lake thn place of the men rejected
who will return home wit It an honor-ubl- n
discharge.
The favorable report received
here on Caplnin 1 Hrcmond'H bat-
tery an lo Hie InipicKiilon they ale
making at Coliiinlnm have kept Ihe In
teiet lin reiiHing and added to the
pride 111 the ornaniz.ition. While
modi of Hie men who have already
gone have been from UohwcII It l
said by Ihe officers that many mote
rccrullH can be obtained from other
plnccH In the county, and fiom Ihe
country Hint minding IIokmcII.
Work continued today in providing
a pciihlon fund for the famM!? nf
liatlery A men.
BIG CLOVIS FIRMS
IN CONSOLIDATION;
PLAN NEW ELEVATORS
n9f.tAl CONfllSPONDIN'.'l TO MOftNINO JOUHNAl
CIoVIh. N. M., May 21. The Ch.vln
Mill lind Klevator company and the
.1. A. IjiIIii Urocery comp.iny of ihix
place have been coiifiolldaled under
Ihe firm name of thn former, The
combined capital of thine firms will
enable (hem lo carry on biiHlneKs on a
hug,i scale, making Ihe firm one of
the strongest 111 eastern New Mexico.
They will erect another elevator soon
and If this year's wheat crop Jiisllflet
the undertaking they will erect u floui
mill. They have also aciiiircil Hie
Melrose elevator, and will erect ele-
vators at I'ortales and Klida. The
handling of groceries, formerly done
by Ihe J. A. Latin Urocery company
will be discontinued, except Ihe maple
articles, such us sugar, feed, flour, po-- I
aloes, I'lc.
Cev. J. IT. Menscr of Ihe Method!!
chilli h, h is returned from Louisville,
Ky where he attended a meeting of
llie church extension board and se-
cured an appropriation from that
hodv of toward the building of
a new church in flovis. This, with
Ihe amount subscribed locally, will
enable the McHioiIIhIs to erect a
church costing ' Hn1 neighborhood of
$ 2, nun.
automobile loaded will
ClovlH Klks an, their wives and lady
friends left for Tucumcarl Saturday
afternoon, where they will be Ihe
Miii'Ntn of the K.lli lodge at that place
Saturday night and Sandy. A dance
w,i scheduled lor Saturday night and
Sunday a baseball game wiil be play
d between a team selected from each
lodge. II Is probable that a "get to-
gether picnic'- will be hebl at the cap
rock, which Is about midway between
here and Tnclinictirl, in the mar fu- -
It I:: the inli'iitloii of the two
:,ilt,cn io no vt at the cap rock, taklm;
along well tilled baskets and enjoy a
day's outing.
KnllHtniciiiH in Company K, which
Is now doing border duty at C.diitn-tas- .
X. M., are progressing satisfac-
torily here under the direction of
' First Lieut. Ilobuii Miller. Twetity-- j
one recruits have been obtained and
forwarded to the front during the
past week.
John Shlplcv and (1. 'iAver have
(joiic to lieminu to receive . U 0 white
tared heifers which will be put on
the Shipley brothers ranch north i,
I'lovis.
A Sensible Cigarette
iiv :itted development.
; lint portion of the iirtny under(!t neral I'ci.hing In Mexico ha be-
come as Inactive its the reinalnder of
the bin border patrol force and ho far
li army of flier know Hie period of
comparative Inaction will be unbrok-
en Ihe iilllutlv Is taken by
Mexlran.
l olonel Hlbley had not reported hi"
r en thin nlilt' of the liio (Irande
to, lht, but hl urn reported pimltlon Ih
ir: r ir tioi th that bin arrival wu hour-
ly ivpected.
Ti n Texan mlHIln moblliied hero
w II he Hi nt forward to border n
In It few dayx and today Ihe
H'Mh rnxulry that him been In Chi-
rr iihna under (leiieral I'ernliHitf wiih
nvrliiK Into Ihe IUk llenil dlntrlet,
whelp addlllniial comiianleH of Ihe
roast artillery Will be Inealed If the
war d parttnent ttruila Oeiieial run-itnn'- n
requePt for more.
lleporta of ronlemplated raldM
a'otlK Ihe border, cHpiM tally 111 the
I riiwnti llle dlRtrirt. l ontlnue to reai h
Ce'icral tuiiHton but nil offblal re-- !
ii from border army hIiiUoiih were(hut the situation wan unehaiiKcd,
COMMENCEMENT AT
STATE COLLEGE OPfMSm 1 MEN fall occurred last night in the Jetnezcountry, scrmrito reported five inchwand in the higher Sierras Hie fall was
still heavier.
TO GE PRESENTED Mandamus Is Kefused.Santa Ke, May 21. A writ of man-- ;
damUh was refused vestcrilay by Mis-- !
trict judge M. C. Mcchem, silting for
District Judge K. C. Abbott to the
Dallas brothers of llosweil, who asked
that Stale Land Commissioner 11. 1'.
Krvicn lie compelled to lease certain
slat" lands in Chaves county to the
petitioners.
WITH AEROPLANE!
i
:SPCIAL DISPATCH TO MORNING JOUftNAI.;
Slate College, M., .May 21. The
commencement week at Ihe New lcx-b
o State college was formally opened
on Sunday morning with the- bacca-
laureate sermon by Kev. K. A. Ibiyd
of the Hiiptist church in Las 1'ruoes,
Lev. T. L. L.'illah,. of the Methodist
church of Las ('races assisted Kev.
Moyd and gave Scripture reading. The
Methodist ICpiscopal choir. .Miss Mar-
ion Wade, .Miss L. A. Hroadus, and
Messrs. Stevens, all of Las Crimes, fur-
nished appropriate vocal music.
The churches in Las Crimes and
Mcsilla Park were closed for the day,
and is a consequence a very larsy
crowd attended the Scrwices, which
Were held in Hadlcy hall.
Assistant Secretary dm hum, of the
Kl Paso V. M. C. A., addressed a joint
meeting of the Voutig Men's and
Young- - Women's Christian associa-
tions in lladley hall on Sunday
Aero Club of America to GiveA Proper Charge.'ii'tit Vf, May 21. At the l'e(iient
Minn Gneo (Inebel of 1'emlni?,(it Twin-mot- or Flying Machine
to National Guardsmen of i
This State.
i iip rlntendi'nt of I. una county,
Attorney (leiK ral Frank V. Cliiney
yi (. nlay handed down an opinion
l'i ii the of aendliiK teaeheri
thf nntiniil mi'elni;t. of the New);rlio t'lliicillloiuil iihMiielatlon l aproper . ,
;i!i. I,!- .1 iX,i-h.st'- by
lu.'i.W of education
CVT THIS OPT IT IS WORTH
j Moxirv.
DON'T MISS THIS. Cut out thn
islip. enclose with 5c and mail It to
Foley it Co., Chicago, III., writing
your name and address clearly. You
will receive in return a trial package
containing Foley's Honey and Tar
Compound, for bronchial coughs.
colds and croup; Foley Kidney Pill
'for lame back, weak kidneys, rheumjatism, bladder troubles, amf Foley
.Cathartic Tablets, a wholesome and
thoroughly cleansing cathartic, for
constipation, biliousness, headache
and sluggish bowels. Sold everywhere.
Homy Snowfall lieporusl.
Santa I'e. .May 21. A heavy snovv- -
OOOOOOOOOOOOOOOOOOOOOOOOOC
srrroitT ai $1 1 r:llll' KI Dltl lt JII.iJ
Mention Style No. fi Not no Id In
HtoreH
Perfect Cooking
tWY MORNIS. JOURNAL .PCCIAL LCASCD Wl.tl
New York, May L'I The twin-mot-
aeroplane in which Victor Carl-stro-
flew Saturday from Newport
News to this city In four hours and
one minute, has been bought by the
Aero Club of America and will be pre-
sented to the national guard of New
Mexico, which is on duty ulony .the
Mexican border, according to a state-
ment made tonight at the headquar-
ters of the Aero chili. The machine
will be equipped with 0
aeroplane gun, the gift of a New
London, Court., company, and tin air
compass.
The cost of the aeroplane equipped
with two motors of ninety horse power
eaili and capable of making 3 00 miles
an hour Willi N00 pounds of useful
load, will be $10,000, The Aero dub
lias undertaken lo raise $",.'00 of this
amount and the New Mexico guard,
through Col. Mronson M. Cutting, who
now is In the city, has raised $'2,u00
to apply to the cost. The machine
probably will be shipped to the border
by Ihe middle of the week.
I.ieut. Jlalph Maker of the New
Mexico guard, now Is taking a course
in aviation at Lo Angeles at the ex-
pense of the Aero dub b'lt it probably
will take six weeks longer for him to
become proficient and ihe war de-partment will be asked to .assign an
aviator to operate the machine.
CONCENTRATION PLANT
PROVES BIG SUCCESS
f :l;v:iJ FiT TTrr
lio 'i octhm for mn wietnents b
tanrriH ce"ivnMDtsrl To MnnNiNd jouknali
Santa Fe, May 21.--T- first week
of operation of the new concent ral Inis
plant on the Carlisle mine In Ihe Stee-
ple lloiii district has proved It a snc-ce- js
and some tail loin of ore were
treated since Monday. An electric
llKht plant has been Installed for
mine and mill and water Is brought
from a spring a mile r.'Miy b. a pip"
line. The camp now has ;100 inhabi-
tants, after hav ing hi en deserted for
The eiiilpiuenl of the mill
crushers, rollers, JUs, three
iu:m i in I,
ciisn i 'its $1.30
giving 1.10 actual train miles service,
and 'f figured on an hourly basis ami
the run was made In, we will say six
hours, the company would pay lor
six hours of service, or $3.3(i for the
trip.
"At present, on most roads freight
time is computed on a ten-mil- e per
hour basis, and the men receive no
more for going over n 1 divi-
sion In fifteen hours than if the rur
was made hi less. This Is a ten-ho-(lay or ten miles per hour. I'ndei
an eight-hou- r day, twelve and one-hal- f
miles per hour, Instead of ten,
on the above division, additional pay
would l e received after twelve hours.
Dividing llie miles of a division by
the rate of speed per hour, twelve
and one-hal- f, would give the number
of hour a company would be allowed
to get a train owr the division with-
out paying any additional wages to
tile crew, over their present scale.
"The object of 'time and one-ha- lf
for overtime' is:
"First. To penalize the company
and thus discourage the payment of.
ami ns far as possible, the making of
overt line.
"Wool Improve Service.
"Second. To Improve the service, by
getting shipments over the road
promptly, mid avoid possible damage,
due lo overloading- of trains.
"Third. It will have the railways
money by decreasing the damage to
cuin and content, due to hauling
tonnage, getting loads lo their
destination, cars unloaded and re-
turned for other loads, and thus re-
lieve the car shortage so much com-
plained of.
"Whereas, the railways a common
carriers, derive their revenue from
the hauling of freight and passenger
traffic, ll hard to understand how
they figure that cars standing on a
sidetrack are going to earn them
much money.
"is It not a notorious fact that they
have resisted Improvements and safe-
ty devices, which the people or the
employes through the public service
commission have forced upon them?
"It Is also a mutter of record that
Ihe railway are making more money
now than ever before In their his-
tory, though one-sixt- h of their mile-
age is In the hand of receivers.
Certainly, a car of grain or an en-
gine, standing still ' earns no money
hut represents nn Interest-bearin- g in-
vestment, and the crews who update
the engines, and handle tin- - trains
over the road are men who mulfe the
railroads their money.
"In conclusion, we beg leave to sub-
mit the following:
"Same Service for Stum Pay.
"First. We are not seeking a high-
er scale of wages. In other words, we
are not asking more pay for per-
forming the same service.
"Neither do we will to perform
less service for the same pay.
"Mm we do most earnestly desire
to render exac;ly the same service, for
exactly the same pay, in 20 per cent
less time.
"Second. Passenger service I in no
way Involved in thi move.
"Therefore, our demands being Ju 't
and reasonable, there can be no good
reason for refusing to grant them.
"Piihlihed bv anj with the author-
ity of the O. 11. C. P.. of I.. IT., 1!. of
K. T., and M. of L. F. and F.."
line
I 111
Lvteiols two inches above waist
Meniloii Myle No. k Not sob
sfores. i V Mla
r.
SECURES REFUND
FOR OVERCHARGE
respective slate uml are therefore apart of Ihe public. We are taxpayers
'nd as such as assessed for all bond-
ed Indebtedness slanding against the
slate, county, township or cjty In
which we dwell.
I load linn for Public IVofir.'
"The railroads, legally known as
common carriers, are chartered as
iuasl public service corporations, and
as such, often received f'nanelal as-
sistance from the territory through
which they built, frequently nearly(ho cost uf the roabeil. Now Isn't il a
far! that the roads are operate'd only
for private profit, and their manage-
ment oft lines honeycombed withgraft? Kxamplc, the Alton deal. Ihe
New Haven Investigation and the
Lock Island affair.
"Not only are railroads chai'Red
wilh grafl and political corruption,
but are now trying to mislead the
people regarding ihe meaning of an
eight-hou- r day, using their subsidized
I'ltss and handbills and big placards
iiuni' in public places.
"The railways refer to a few high-
ly paid passenger engineers and hold
Uieni up as examples of what engi-
neer receive. This Is unfair as pas-
senger service Is not Involved In this
movement. What we are really de-
manding Is a higher rale of speed forfreight trains, n Increase from ten
mile per hour lo twelve and one-ha- lt
miles per hour. Does any freight
shipper think that his cattle and hogs,
merchandise and machinery Is not en-
titled to move ai the rate of twelve
and one-ha- lf miles per hour? What
farmer, when he stalls to town n his
auto restricts Ills sliced to twelve and
one-hal- f miles per hour.
Computed on Dual IVasls.
' Train service time is computed on
a dual hasisniile or hours whichev-
er Is the greater. That Is where the
twelve mid one-hal- f miles per hour
come In. And it must be so, other-
wise they would overload the trains,
causing nil hill to be doubled, switch-i- n
lo be done or merchandise to be
unloaded for fifteen hour, only mak-ing perhaps thirty actual miles, and iffigured on a mileage basis alone, the
engineer (who draw the highest pay
of sny man on the crew), would re-
ceive $l. for his fifteen hours'
work.
ll
I
I 'lj
1 (l
Williy tables, slime tal li s ami a flo-
tation plant.
The lailpse mine in this district
a promising strike in a cross-
cut ninety feet from the slinfl on tin
ln"-foo- t level. The on nodv is five
et wide and six feel thick, the in-tir- e
face of the drift, and contains
minh brittle silver. A contract lois
been hi for Iwelity-flv- e feel of d'lft-hu- r
on the I lev el and eluht
lion have been put to work, Thi
Vi'tlor Sih d Mining company
Is putting new hie lino ll.iiu.wa uiln
ing camp In Siena A large
body of ore running sixtv lo seventy
ounces of silver has been opened ind
'Ive laiioads are already upon Ihe
dump. The ore contains sulphides of
lead carrying the silver values.
PrCIAl COimtBPONOINC. TO MOMNIN. JOUSNAL1
Santa Fe. May 21. The state cor-
poration commission has secured a
refund of $102.40 for Frank llerron
of Las Cruces, on account of an ov-
ercharge on a shipment of fruit trees
from Durant, okla.
Supt. V. L. Meyers of the A., T. &
S. P., Inform Ihe corporation com-
mission that he has complied with
the request of Neill B. Field of Albu-querque and will stop Santa Fe train
No. 2 at dlorleta Wednesday and Sat-
urday evenings to let off passengers
for the upper Pecos and will stop No.
s at Ulorietta to take on passengers
from the Pecos country and will stop
No. at all other times that passen-
gers mis connections with No. 1.
The slate corporation commissiontissued an order to the Santa Fe sys-
tem that on the mileage schedule for
grain and grain products between
point on the system, the coast and
other lines will be considered p. one
line combination.
Easily accomplished with the
.WoifioM Electric Range
it cooks without fuel, soot, smoke or
ashes no danger of fire.
does not vitiate the air or heat up the
kitchen and you.
use your regular kitchen utensils and
recipes.
You will be pleased to see this Range
SEE OUR DISPLAY
AT YOUR SERVICE
Albuquerque Gas, Electric Light & Power Co.
PHONE 93
Special cooking rates on application.
TK1.I.S Wll T Sill') TIMMiH.
Anna llavvn. Cedar Crove, Mo.,
writes: "We think Foley Cathartic
Tablet are the best liver pill w ever
got hold of, ns they do not nauseate
or gripe, hut act freelv on the liver
Any one In need of a liver pill, If he
once tries thern, would not be with-
out them." Ilecommended for indi-
gestion, constipation, bloating, sour
stomach, ga on the stomach, bad
breath or other condition caused by
clogged or Irregular bowels. Stout
persons like the light, easy, buoyant
feeling thev sive. sold everywhere.
il.e above niti-l.- support nbn.
ni' n and reduce hll's, adjusted by hie-In-
In back. Honed with flexible rtist-pio-
st.ivs. .Made of voutll or SUin-li- i
r 111 t.
'live light walsl measure over cor-sei- .
uifo tight bip measure seven
in lies ielow waist line.
Cash or Money tinier, no stamps or
C. I). I), order accepted.
Waist over 'ii:, 20c exlm. Sixes ver
40, SOc extra.
lio not deduct for lacing.
iivraixr: xmsirr f.ktiikv
21 West Twelfth ijtrtet. Cincinnati. O.
e ooo oooo oooooooo ooooooooo
Hank Increases stuck.
Santa Fe, May 21 The Valley
bank of Taos vratenlnw fil.,
amendment to its charter increasing
"tin ths other hand. If nav vai
us capital stock from fla.tiUO to $2.i.-tirtl- l.
A similar amendment was fil-
ed by the Haton Supply company,
Its capital stock from $.10,-Ov- ia
to $100,000.
Wist tilth sniile emil?r? mr Ih I
toller grmte of vervnntM? Mske ftf I
th wnnt mlunint of lh (tortatl. I
pitted on an hourly basis only a crew
would handle n fruit train of perhaps
forty car over a division of lio miles,
ThreeAlbuquerque Morning Journal, Monday, May 22, 1916.
STANDING OF THE CLUBS
MAJOR LEAGUE
IS
GIANTS KEEP OP,
HI STRIDE,
WALLOPING REDS
M CARKEY HOLDS
HIGH RANK AS A
FIGHT PROMOTER
Step into tills picture
v.'herrvcT you nrc, t!c fame
content and !! c snme refresh-
ment arc yours for ill? tsliing
in a ccjoI, delicious glass of
THOSE SUDDEN TWINGES
,!" " pioiiio Heailer.
Piin is nature's giiinal of (Ibdrvm.Vinirnlug n'l to mnured.
TI,M. sharp twines in the hark- -.
Th0S1. milium, stab-lik- e puins when
"'""'""fmiiifnt signs of kidney
Tn'move Klti- pains, yon must
KMst the kidney.
Cs' a tested and proven kidney
'"noiic more highly endorsed than
lia'aii's Kidnt-- l
abroad endorsed at
""k.vi.I Albuquerque testimony.
II !. Schuster, :imifi S. Kdith St.,
AllHHimT'iiie. says: "It) my work I
)mciiin. M do heavy lifting. This fon-"(.- ,(
strain began to tell on me. Sharp
twinges shot through the small of my
l,i,l; aiid 1 ,,nd hen dailies and ili.zy
f,',ll was 1" had shape. I had
often heard of Moan's Kidney 11 lis
ami wave thein a trial. The first
v Hiretiglhonod my kidneys and
ilrrivr away a" 'he tidies and pains.
iSUKI. then' I have taken Moan's Kirt-'w- y
Pills when I have needed a good
liidu.'s medicine und they have never
failed me.''
price f0i at alt dealers. I'luri'l
simply ask for a kidney remedy get
pnnn's Kidney Tills the same that
jlr. Schuster had. Fostcr-Milbur- n
' Co.. props.. Huffalo, X. Y.
if iMMrmMM
Demand the genuine by full name
nicknumes encourage substitution
Tt iu Coca-Col- a Co. Atlanta. Ga.
jTrfi ? for fie hovhltt 9
Hi
RECORD SET BY
MVS MEN
Giants Shove Way From Last
Place to Top of Second D-
ivision; Brooklyn Still Holds
Lead,
iV MONNINA JOUHNAt. SICIAt. LKASCO WMll
New York. M.ii Jl. SettniK a lil.l-Jo- r
Icamie nionl for the seii.-o- n for
straight victories, the Xeiv York Xh-il- l
nut leamie te.iiu li.nl on Saturday
pushed its way from lusi place to the
top of the second iliilmnn, mid only a.
few uames new separate the lilants
from the IcaUM leadership.
For the Week Just ended the r.liiuts
iiKtde an iivenine of ten lilts mul five
MH18 a name for names.
son ISetitoli. I'i rriit aii.1 Malheivsoii
have uppHl'elHly roiindeil Into shape,
thus lifting a loud from the shoulders
of the btilters, Itul vi'tsuia.
lio Vie, I'lett'hel' anil MeKeiliiile hit
luird and opp'u lumdy iliirlux the
week
llraw I liii'Biin lliisnlMi.
Brooklyn did little better than
break even mi the week'H work lm
lemulneil In first place. althmutli
lhroatened by Huston m riiid-wee-
The league lenders lost two ir
Kinoes iturinn the week and won an
eli'ven-innin- i; eontest.
The work of l'hiladelphla has Im-
proved and the leiiKiie i hautiilonu
inoveil from fifth place to second. The
injury to tianeroft iippareiUly did not
break up the winning combination.
Huston played poorly, wmnlim only
one tialiie. Ml. I.uiiihi tlropped six
liiiiiii'H out of seien and fell from
fouith place to seventh.
Indians Sim ulp Stronn,
In the Ameiieau lenntie, I'lctel. mil
und Wilshinnton kept up their pre-
vious good work. The Indians untile
It tiio stialnlit ittnrie from New
York mid then broke lVasiiiti,'.loii's
winning streak by der-- a! In; ' alter
lUllllXOl, IIIJII ii, r. Oil III ll'.lll m
Tluirsihiy.
Uiishinyton took the entire M'lleP
of four name fioni Potrult. New
Also Has Quito Some 'Rep"j
as a Manager, Havin Been!
Boss of Luther McCaity's
Business Affairs,
With .lack T il'ies and his opponent-- .
lo-b- Jimmy 'miners, of New Yolk,
loycllur with lie ii, oinolers, 1. tuns
Newnian and Itillv Mel 'nl'iiei . nil
llele. etl'l thll:c lools blluht I".' .be
hie 'bOMUK show to be st.iued t:ie
eltei nooli of Meinoi lal da . The
l.oXds wen- si hi'itnlcil to work "Hi
yesti'i'iluy iifleiiinoii. bt,t both were
tlietl from loin.' tram rides and pass-
ed up the tMimnii work, ilespiti the
l.li'iidiims of the nu n who are pulliiii:
on the show.
' Of the two promoters, Xewmnn and
.Mei 'at nei, the l'"iiin r is well known
here lo (he foll.iu .! s of the lirill
mime. I if Xlel'iiiney, the newi "in-ei- ,
a word of iniroiliiction Is in ol-
der. Known the country over as a
proinolcr of hluh class boxiiiK limits,
Mct'iiriiey is probably best icineii'b-erei- l
as ihe iiiiiiuiMcr of l.uthcr Mi'-- (
artv I'ollow inn Mie untlmidy end
of Mcrnity, Mci'antey retired from
the bovlng ame. Imt he has been
buck, in liiu ness for the last two jenr.
Mil'ainey rales well with the his"
promotcts of the lountrv. six
vears he eoinlni led a lar.ue boxiim
i'lub ill Philadelphia, Inter KoiuK to
Sun Francisco. While in Philadel-
phia Ihe bin bout of his promotion
whs the meetlnu of Jack Johnson mul
Hob FiUsiniiuoiis. While handliim
boxinit In San I'Ta ncisco, MeOnl'iiey
promoted the liuhtweluhi cliampi"U-shi- u
boat lid ween Untiling Ndson
a ,1,1 Ail Wolirnsl. when tlie scrappy
OerniHii took the title from the 1'ui-ab- le
liane,
I
.list year the AiiO'i'lcaii A.
In rite, boxiim club in New York, was
handled b this same Mctu ney. lie
j Ka i his holiliimH in the club to
assume the ninnaneineiit of the boxinif
I end of Ihe hit; I 'oii eiitlon hall m
KunstiH fily. lb' Is slill tnakiiu! Ihe
nintches for Convention hall, where
future dale he hopes to statre n
bunt Ivtiveen Torres and Jack Itrll- -
ion for ihe w cliervcii;tit champion-
ship of tlie world. There is ureal
frfelidsliip existina heiwci n Mci'ar-ne- y
and Louis Newman and the I'luht-er- s
Newnian nialuiKes, .
Score Is 11 to 1; Lavender's
Eleventh Hour Weakness
Gives Game to Phillies;
Braves Blank Cardinals,
IBY MOHNIN. JOUNH4L tCI AL IKAMD WLtl
I'ilicinnutl. May 21. New York
eontiiuie,! Its winning streak hv tak-ing a decidedly one-side- contest from
Cincinnati here today, 11 to 1. Score:
NEW V"UU "1 .VI 'I S AT
ah ti u a i:; A U 11
Puma II' ii a ti ii llv,.h 31. ii li
Uoiomn rt u ii f
lleoiri.c i ii a Hi'rK'.K.HH
Ik.yu'.jii a :i i il i 'tin sm. Ill
Ivailll.if J ".rilfii h.t--
I'lcii'ii.. .w ;. :i ''.' tiliKlllirer.lt
Merkloiii 4 a l:l I WinKi.,1'
M'Ke.'eJh .'. 1 til LuuilelVl'll '"
Ufirlili n.e 2 ti KneUei-- , p " " "
lh.in.-h.r- II I in It. p I l II III
AiKlerii'ii.p 5 U' Mi.aelev.il
M.Ph.lt 1 II l II 0
'tain in j; i; ' Km her i (i ti;
Totals
Hut'.l KnelziM In tli .
'llHtuil f,,r Hair In iKlilh.
S'.i.rii inruilK:
New V.iHi :til i i. .11
I'liniiiiiiiti ... iltii iK' If".- -
t'uinniH.1 y ; KtiiiH-- Hurnn. Ui'l.ei l m. m. l)..ylo
". KHllff Klel.'her M rkle. MeKeehnie
Climtll T..-liu- e lilts Vlerkle. Winn...
Tliiv-tiM- r hits HfluTiMn, lyle mul
ICiHjtf. H.iiiif mn -- iriffuh. JtniiWie j'trtyn
I'ii.vIp t't Mrk!(: Clin' i iidkmiucu iI i.
.Hit.. ,.n ininOtf I'ti!.', 5. Hits hii1 esirn-- (
run - f f Andorst'ii. i( tiitn, 1 mn in
innlHf-'ii- ; ,.ft Kuctzr, hiM. 1 ru in a
iJf Uale. Jl luti". nin in .i iniiiiiK'f'.
off M iKflpy, m.t ti Us. no rjm m irmlnr.
S'juck "ur- - By Kiuit2T 'j; ny iHt J by
M :, I'mpliort O'Uuy and Ka "fi.
I
Boston 2: si. Ixnils II. ;
St. Loins, May Jl. --Tyler held St. !
Louis to two hits Unlay and scored
two men with a duiihle in the fifth in- -
ninv;, lioaton winninn the first garni!
of the series. to (I. Score:
misrox st. i, in; is
AH 11 II A E, A H Jl O A B
li'le. I 1 :t J. Smith. cf ft I ti o
Ki i re 21) 4 Oti'i.rhan.nH U i 01
r,.lllris.lf 4 0 1 u H.n. her.K (i :t ii ti
Willi.. It. rf 4 t Oillelzel.Jb 0 ti l j
KenVhy.Ui II II C.WIlJi-n.i- 0 i (i
('.(Smith. .Tri 4 1'; Holler rf I ii ii i.
f'..miit'ii rf I u :lli.rnsliy.jli (i i i ii
licit fly r, - I) (I.Mlller.P. ti i, (i
Ts'lcii. ;i '.' iJ;,Snyier.c o in I
- - Ami li ii u l ti
T.'tlllf 3J li i!iWnzales ii i ti u
pl.ciiK u ) o II!
,3 5iin.v,r. ,JH! 19fi4
8 it
if, '.?ff?AAC,K-r- f
- vj
ork broke even in two uiiines hiui'hi h LUMBER gWaster
Albuquerque Lumber Company
:7 in l
4iS NOHTH
nil
NATION.!. I.KAbt E.
V I, I'cll W I, Pel
lit '"kit n I.i 9 .U'i'Meim.. . I.I III IM
I'llll uleliiliia It. ..I'' '.' t in n.i t j . 1.1 i :
II tl .mi' ...m I' is i
New
.
I.i 1.1 ..vo I'll n 1.' Is .i-- i
AMr HK AN I.KA'.IE
W 1. I'd W I. P'--
iii'v.l.ii.ii ... :i n ir...'i, in.il ....
Wimtnimtiin n lU.ih
Sen '.. rk ..,-- ' ...:vl'lillaiiel.lua
H
.sl. Ii II li IvI'SI .,.iil . .
W llf KK THK.V I'l AV TODAY.
Niittnnul I true,
Iti.Kti 111 SI. iU'.i.
Philadelphia nl hiciiK.i.
.etv A'f.tli n i'lln lluiilll.
r.r.ii.Klyn lit Pitl.-he.rs-h
Aniprlrnn I.tru,
Ui.tr..U hi Hosiiin.
si N'toc Y rk
i 'I. vi In ii .1 in I'hllutli iplr.a.
I'll!''!!!) lit ilKhlMKtoll.
INATIONALS IE
ULUuL UlliL 1 1 1 U I I
oimn mime
1 1 1 I II II IIIHHI .1U I I I kll III I IIUU
I
j
JohnsonI Dutpitches Oppon
ents and Scores Winning!
Run Ninth Inning; Score
Is 4 to 3,
Y MOVNIMa JOUftNAl tMCIAI. If AtlO WtNtl
I'levoliirnl, May 'Jl. Washington
cl'.mlied within half of a Kanie of
Cleveland today ly defeaiinu t'levi-lar-ul,
I to :,. Johnson Ontpitehed his
rival's and also scored the wtnninir run
in the ninth on his doiihle. Morgan's
sacrifice and Milan's single.- - Score:
rl.KVKI.AM WASHINGTON
All H u A K' All II " A F
0 'Mm vun Jl. 3 II I
Tu'n'cr 3h (I .'.kiit .31. ii I I II
n,,,,,, tl1 Milml.ef 4 1 V II I)
smiiii.rr tl Ki.iiileau IT 4 tt il ft
tiiin.iii ii. 4 e ,l,.e Hi 4 J T ll
II...HIH.I vi a ii i sp u hk i r I J
Wjm'ny.fisi :l VAilisinllll.r 4 : 6 I til
O'Nrlll.e .1 " ii'il.Illlile I tl .1 III
I'. i "yliii-.- l,,.illlll!iil,ll I
IUx''V. 0
K..I11 I 1 0 ll (I! Tunis JT II
Ti. I ii Is w T, 1' 1!
Hiitteil fur i'i 111 eighth.
S.'i'te lV tlllll!ln.
WtiahltiKlnn """ " ' 4
I'leivluiiil wi -
Simiintiry: Kmis-- ll umiii .1. ll'N'elll. Itnlh,
Milan. Ju.ke. Slunk. .I"hlis'.l. Tivi,-i.- i
h, ri.velesme. Slmllks. Until. .Ill'luo
:'. AlltMllittl. .1'. litis. .11, io utile pint's- -
anil V'..sler. Wamlisijanss tu H"iui-i- l
t.i llanilll. Hasis ui IihIIh-im- T Ciiieliskle
:i lllis nml eiirlieil runt, i iff On h skle, 7
hits. ' inns In S iiinlriKS nff llimhy. 3 hi".
run In 1 innlni;: uff .I'llinmui. i. hits. n
njiiH In .1 liinlmff. Struck uut-l- ty rny.U.s-ki- c
3: hy .l.,hus.,n I'mpln j
hiiJ I'hiil.
!
iOES MOINES BLANKS
TOPEKA AND OMAHA
WINS FROM ST. JOE
IBV MOUSING JOURNAL aPKCIAI. tKAKID Wlt
lies Moines, la.. May 21. Kwoldt's
double, following a hit batsman, und
j'.l untei'tt double after Maker hud sin-- 1
led, gave lies Moines n victory-- ' over
Topcka today In a Kiuue which was
stopped hy a heavy downpour. Man-air-
Lattimore of Topeka iirolesictl
the game no the (round that the
play could have be mi eon! inueil.
.Score: K. tl- Ti.
"h'oneku ""in 0(1 tl 1J (I
?,l)en Mollies 011 Ox J 5 1
Hatteries: Oashner anil Snow; Hak- -
er and Spuhr.
Inialia, Neb., May 21. Althfumh
"jotuhit hy it. Joe today. Omaha made
seven hits count for four runp. de- -
. U .. ..1c It , A 4. I
.jjeti.ium tin. iiu'ipi - o
Hcore: P.- - TI. !'- -
Omaha 200 OOx 4 7 1
,si Joseph . . . nl 0 00a Oini 1 8 1
r.nteiics: O'Toole and Klileger;
I'altorsun, J. Williams and Black.
Iieiiver-Siuu- x City game postponed.
rain.
FIFTH BIG INNING
FOR ALBUQUERQUE IN
SAN MARCIAL GAME
v the decisive oca re of Id to A-
lbuquerque defeated San Alumni yes-
terday at Hopewell field,
San Mnrciul siHtterl the scoring In
the third hut quit with three rims lo
ils credit. Sail Unrein! shoved home
another run iu the fourth. Albuquer-
que bennn its offensive in the fifth
nml when the last out was called had
nine runs lo its credit. From then
on Albuquerque whs in the lead, scor-
ing three in the sixth, three m the
seventh and one in the eighth.
WESTERN LEAGUE
lies Moines. J: Topeka "
i Hiinhn. t St. Joseph, I.
Jtenvcr-Sinii- x City, ruin.
ClniiiTi-Miillii'.- v Tvuni Win- -
Tuxedo. X. Y., .May 21. C if.
Chinch aim Dean Muthey. former i
Prineetoii and western champions,
won the Tuxedo doubles cups today
In the final of the ".Hound Kobin'
tennis doubles tournament they dp.
feated X. W. Xib-- end A. S. Habiiey,
Boston, holders of the cups for ihree
consecutive years,
HOLY LAND MAY BE
PURCHASED FOR JEWS
'W1 MORNINO JOUKNAL ItASIO WIHC1
fill' iniiai i. May Jl. Henry Mar-tii'i- ii
ho u. who recently resinned us am-
bassador to Turkey, spoke before the
Wiseeenter forum here today and told
his listeners thai the sale of Pales-
tine after the wur. so that the Otto-
man empire minhl sectiic money, had
be.-- proposed to him. He told of
how he broached the inatd r to the
Turkish ministry ami how eagerly it
was discussed.
"We even not down to figures," said
Mr. Morireiith.ui. "They argued ns to
whether il should be an international
state or a republic."
tkoi iuj:t at xk.ht.
rainful, atiiioying bladder weakness
usually indicates kidney trouble and
kidney trouble never should be neg-
lected, l'.ackache, rheumatism, sore,
swollen or stiff muscles or Joints all
these have been relieved by Foley
Kidney PiMs. They art promptly and
efft iently and help to health. Henry
rtudolph, Carmi. 111., writes: "I was
bothered with hurting in back and
was troubled at night and had to get
up several times. Since (aking Foley
Kidney Pills sleep night without
getting: up." Sold everywhere.
SOUTHERN LEAGUE.
t New Orleans .": Memphis 4.
At Mobile-Litt- le Itm k; rain.
Xn others scheduled.
PACIFIC COAST LEAGUE
At Salt LakePortland 9; Salt
Lake J.
DRIVES AWAY
HEADACHE
' Rub Masterole on Forehead
and Temples
A headache remedy without the dan-
gers of "headache medicine." Relieves
headache and that miserable feeling
from cold or ronpretion. And it acts at
once! MUSTEUOI.E is a clean, white
ointment made with oil of mustard. Bet-
ter than a mustard plaster and does not
Mister Used only externally, and in no
ay can affect stomach and heart, as
tome internal medicines do.
Best for Sore Throat, Bronchitis,
Croup, Stiff Keck, Asthma, Neuralgia,
Congestion, Pleurisy, Rheumatism, Lum-
bago, all Pains and Aches of the Back
or Joints, Sprains, Sore Muscles, Bruis-
es, Chilblains, Frosted Feet, Colds of the
Chest (it often prevents Pneumonia).
At your drusrgist's, in 25c and 50c iars.
and a special large hospital size for $2.50.
Be sure you get the genuine JU
Refuse imitations pet what
you ask for. The Musterole Company,
Cleveland, Ohio.
American Hotel
rxnnt m:v maxackmext
RATES BY THE WEEK
PIIOXK 301. 502 V. CKNTKAL
LEATHER AND FINDINGS
Hriies, Saddle, Beroe PalnW, Rot
I'ulnts. Kic.
THOS. F. KELEHER
PUOXK 4110. 408 W. CENTRAL
Albaanerane
LUMBER
I'slnts. oils. Glass. Mall hold Roof
lint and Hiitldlne Tapi-- r
i. C. BALDRIDGE LUMBER
COMPANY
SPECIAL TO WOMEN
Tie most economical, cleansing and
germicidal of all antiseptics is
A soluble Antiseptic Powder to
be dissolved in water a needed.
As a mfidiclnal antiseptic for douches
treating catarrh, inflammation or
ulceration of nose, throat, and that
caused by feminine Ills it has no equal.
For ten years the Lydia B. Pinkham
Medicine Co. has recommended Paxtine
In their private correspondence with
women, which proves its superiority.
Women who have been cured say
It Is "worth Its weight in sold." At
druggists, 60c. large box, or by mail.
!Ta Paiton Toilet Co., Boston, Mass.
BAD BREATH
Dr. Edwards' Olive Tablets Get
at the Cause and Remove it
.
Tr. Edwards' Oltve Tablets, the stihstl-i- it
for calomel, act genilv on tlie bowula
ni positively do the wnrk.People afnieted with bad breath fin 1
H'tiek relief through Dr. Kiln arils' Olive
Tablets. The pleasant, tah-e- i
ar taken for bad breath by all whiknow tbera.
, Lir. Kdwards' Olive Tablets net gently
"'it firmly on the bowels und liver, slinni-''in- g
them lo natural action, clearing Ihe
J'UhiU and gently purify ins the entire sya- -
They ,lo ibat which danserous calo-JJf- 1
loes witliuut any of the bad alter
All the benefit of nasty, sickenlmr.
oiPiiiR entluiriks are derived from Dr.
Olive T.ibletM without tilrhitf,Win or disagreeable ePfeets of any kind.
"r. n Ktl win ds discovered the for-niu- ia
after seventeen years ef practiceamong patients alfticted with hmvel andjjuiplaiiit Willi the attendant bad
I'r. Ktlwards" Olive Tablets are purely
'suable compound mixed with olive oil ;
o'i will know them by their oltve color.
onft or two very nlctit for a
iJZ a"' not " eftect lc aud 26e perAH drusKista. jh Olive XaMet Company, Coliffiibu O.
is a happy companion.
It adds to the joy of
living for millions of
people the world over.;
After dining or smoking
it sweetens the mouth,
soothes tlie throat
removes breath odors.
Stimulate the flow of saliva
help appetite and digestion- -
cleanse mouth preserve
teeth: this is the constant
message of the Sprightly
Spearmen.
Send for their free book in hand-
some colors good cheer for young
and old. Wra. Wrigley Jr. Co.,
1609 Kcsner Building, Chicago.
.If
F1KST STHEBT
y i'
See
how much
better you
will feel
09
played a sensational sixteen-imiini- ;, J l
J tie. with Oeiioit on Friday. Har
ry Coveleskle pilehed the sixteen
lor lietroit while Culloi and
Shaw key divided the box work for
New York. Splendid I'ieldinw niaiked
the contest. The lie name with New
York was the nearest Ihe 'fiuers
to victory. The Injury to
Fl iti! Maisel, who .sulT'i ted a broken
collarbone Monday, which will keep
him onl of the uanic I'm a month.. Is
u blow to the Yankees.
Allililics I in i i r.
Philadeliihta and (SI l.ouis played
better, thus) lessening tln points bo
Iween first lillil lasl placeini Hie ni-- I
erlcan h umie. .Myers and Pushjimain pitched kooU Kaines fur Con
nie Mack s men.
As in the previous week the eastern
tenuis won u majority of the names
In the Inter-sei'tioii- clashes. Jn the
National the week's tally was: Kant,
HI; West. H, In ihe .American 11 was;
liast, !l; West, 7.
Suine ooil Individual butlliiK was
done diirlnu the week. .V perfect day
at hut was tinned In by Williams und
.Mann, CliU'iimi Nationals, and
Xeu York Nations, each of
" horn made four hits out of four
times at bat. Iluhbtzcl, liosMn Am-
ericans; Milan. Washilinton Ameri-
cans, ami t'laude Cooper, Philadel-
phia Nationals, made three hlls out
of three times tit hat. Cobb of Ihe
lietroit Auii.'l icnns, tmr shotton of the
St. l.ouis Americans, each made four
hits out of five limes at hat.
The increase of the player limit
was a feature of the tiicl; in the Am-
erican association. The public, ac-
cording to tlie inn Kim I es, Is Inkiny; a
renewed interest in the name, ami us
Ihe contests 'if last week nerved
liuhien up the race, prosperity is ex-
pected by the club owners.
JOHN DILLON SEES
DANGER TO IRELAND
flY MOHNINO JOUeNAt BeiCIAU LtAttD WlOV)
London. May L'l (11 it'll p. ni -John
Dillon, memlser of the house of
commons for F.ast Mayo, who recent-
ly bitterly denounced thi; Kuveru-ment'- u
method of dealing: with Ihe
Irish revolt, has sent the following
message to Jndtfe John I'. JleOnrly
of the Irith Fellowship clu, i.'liieimo:
"The Irish Insurrection has inflict-
ed serious injury to the Irish cause.
All hope of securing homo rub- - In the
near future depends more than ever
on union of tlie Irish race Ihruncjiout
tlie world and especially in support of
the Irish III America.."
SI1K TOLI lir:it M K.IIItOlt. I
''1 told a neiKhhor wnoso very young
child had croup about Foley's Honey,
and Tar." writes Mis. Kehkamp,
2104 Herman St., Covlnitton, Ky.
"She thought that the child surely!
would die it was so had. When she j
favfl it a couple doses of Foley'sl
Honey and Tar she was so pleased I
with the chnni'e) she did not know!
what to say. 'nils old reliable couBh
nyrup Imincol.'ileiy helps coualis, i olds,
croup and whooping couyh. Just, ns
geiod for old as it ia for yuuna fulkf.
Sold everywhere.
WANTKIi-- C. i an cotl.ua rag: at the Juiir- -
nal "flic.
THE WM. FARR COMPANY
Wholesale and Retail Dealers la
FUKSH AND iSU,T MKAT8
hat-sag- e a Specialty
For Canto ami Hog Hie Rlggoat
Market I'rUrw Ara Paid
DUKE CIT
Cleaners-Hatte- rs
220 West Gold Pbona 44)1
Hudson for Signs
Wall Paper
HUDSON for Picture
Framci
fourth St. aud Copiier At.
TmIiiU
Unite, fn Anie In ninth.
H.it It il fur .1. .smith In ninth.
Sc. mo hy liulim;:
liujiMi mill ui'tl im)- -2
Si. l..iui . imh "i'ti imu li
Summary K',n- - K"netch'. linwily. i.
hit Tyler J'li i Iili M.ii an-
vil lc U'.ublo llle t'i Kvera In
j. iitsiH un I'iillH -- f." Tyler 1.
orr Ames .'. Him mul eurneil riiiis-u- rf Ty-I- n
i hlt. mi rtiiiK in !i Innlnns: urf Amen.
5 hits, i' runs in ti liniiiits. stt ii. k mit 1:
Tyler J: by Ames 10. rmplrvv Kitfler tint!
llai risi-li-
I'hiladelpliia I: I liiruso 2.
I'hicaKo, May Jl. Luvoiuler weak-
ened in the ninth and I'hiludelphia
drove him front the mound and won
the first yjame of the series here v,
4 tu J. .Score:
Villi. AliKI.I'lllA rllh'A'iil
A H II O Kl A II 11 11 A B
Hyi itc.:;i' I i i,j Mm tin If . ll t)
I Mtuey. Jn il ll IllSi hlllte.lf I
i,.iif r I I il'Kluik.if it
stuck ti :i i llliiiiiiti.. f 4 ttj
ti a lii.im'miin.Mi I I :i
WTlitteii.lf 0 0' Saler.lh I I la
(i I a
.filler, it.
l.llilems lb il H tt An h r.e
Killlfel.f 1 4 1 MulllK.iii.p :i
llixey.t. It 0 I aceni.ti'i'.p 3 a ti
le.ti'l li ll ll!.M'ronnell,) a a o
Howler. , il 1 0, I
'.'I
T .uils ::i 7 2? II li 17 J
liuitid Rlxey In eiuhth.
lliattetl f'.r Zelder In irtiiili. i
sen- hy Innai's:
I'hiiiirliliiljiu fw- -
tlileaR.j '' "W
Sununarv: Kuris Ctu ulll. VVhltted l'"nti
t:r. 1,11'leru. inimermiin, Saier. Tivn-has-
1. h K lllir-- i Mchofl. tlyrm-- . Mullimin.
Three-cas- e Hume runs- - t'ta-ytli- .
Zimmerman. Iimihle playH-Mul- lli-' m
to Zehhr ti. :Jnler: Zirnmvt hum i Haier.
liases un l,alir Off Itixi-- I, uff l.ai.-nili-- 4;
nff l 1. Hits and eatne.l riinn--O-
Klxey. :i hiis. run In 7 uuiiiin; uff
neiuler, 4 has. I run In 2 luninii: uff l.aveii-il.-
hits. 2 runt In 8 Innumr. f.ft Jlci'eii-nel- l.
t hit a runs In Inning. Slunk i.nl
- Uy Lavun'lir S: hy rtixi-- 3: hy Hi inter I.
liv M '. Ulil'l! lupires Kkill Kiel bin
lie.
GOOD SHOOTING MARKS
OPENING OF SEASON
FOR ROSWELL CLUB
tUftCiAi- - TO MOHlN JOUKNALJ
r.oswell, X. M.. May Jl. Some
ooil scores were ina'b- - hy the partita-nant- s
in the first ri'Kislereil luiirna- -
merit of the itr held by the Itoswell j
dun club. There "ere several out- -
of town men here for ihe shoot
amour, them beinit several prof sion- -
ills. Tin- - top scores were:
Shin At Hit
K. J. Morgan (prof i . i :t 1NJ
: K. Moritz ..ll.'. 1 US
W. F. ( Yibb t prof I . . . 1' r, 19
lir. T. J. Pearson ....
I.. A. Stanion i prof I i : ' t;x
W. (.'. llcver . . !t !l!1
Milton I'loWll . . i ;i j in i
M. W, Kvans us 177
41ipson ..IH.'i Ijfl
Malonc ,.1H,--
. 172
Siumders .1:. 1T(5
Sinyrl . T.i:'i T ; S
Weatherly ..1!i.- - 173
MontRomery . . ..lit.". I .',4
The three intetstate irophies Hi ven
in a special eient wen won by W. P.
Saunders, first, K. 1'. Malonc, sei olid,
and J. "I. Weatherly. third
LEET IS CHAMPION
AMATEUR AUTOMOBILE
RACER OF MID-WES- T
UOlSISa IOUNAt CIAI- - tCAKD witl j
Chicat,'... .Mai jl. William A l.ed.
Of iiinaha. won th Weslein Inter-- j
ilub cup rate at the speed.va.. today.,
and with the trophy tlie championshipdrivers ofautofor
the middle west. Frank Warren
Sell ..,.1 The mce was l"r sev.-io.- ;
mile- - two heals of winch hail necu
.
.1.. i ..t n ivlull yesU'l-ua- ano no- mini -
miles lodav.
Al won the filtv-mit- i no- -
for dealers, wit h A. VI Ill ensmii i
second Pa cause of a dispute '
figuresttnrding the the time ivas not
a nnounced.
AMERICAN ASSOCIATION.
At Toledo 1: Indianapolis 1.
At Columbus J: Louisville 5
it M innen nolis-St- . Paul: rain.
Two AVRiGLEYS.WRSGLEYS
flavors -- l
HHMk ' Ml AMMhr
"'TTi'T'-- i Sea!etl tight k&pt right Jr
"
WRAPPED 7Tr
Chew it
after Fwiiviahn',! jjHiSSr
every --t'J 'g.w--V ,liA.Wr
"mimmm 'r trmmtatr
nMl jr
II. si
1GLEYSMl MM
CHEWING GUM
mm
rain.At Milwaukee-Kansa- s City
M
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HOW MRS, BEAN
not. To Illustrate the deceptive na-
ture of the sense of touch, one need
only cross the s mil finger over the
index finger, and, after closing his
eyes, roll a pencil or small round ob-ject on a flat surface. There will ap-
pear to be two of these round ob- -
INDEPENDENT NEWSPATKB
CDe JFUDtiqticrque
morning Journal
a lecture christian Science
Entitled "God Is Good"
By George Shaw Cook, C.S.B.
Vlcmlx r of the Hoard of Lei turvship of The Mother lniivli, The First
liiii't li of ( liri-- l, scientist, In Jtoston, Muss.
m;i:hi;i ioiikujv iiuhv,
The 1'nited Htnteg Is a great nii-lli- .n
without a definite foreiioi policy.
To insist upon our lights us a nation,
upon Hie protection of our citizens
ulirond, does not compose a fore'un
policy. The president hasn't. Uib
power to commit us lo any definite
policy toward forelnu powers, and the
president and the senato iicllnj,'
could do no more Hum form-
ulaic such policy. What siuh policy
shall he, If ever we have one, must
come front the conviction and senti-
ment of the people us u whole.
The people have hnd little occasion
In the past to consider' Attentively
and plan consistently upon tho rela-
tions of the X'nlted ptutfit to the
other nation of the world. Particu-
larly have we been careless roRnrd-lii-
our affiliations and oppositions
umoiiK the naltons.
Our people have thotmht in sections
concerning forlnn relations if they
have thought at all. They have felt
rather thun thouKht. They have felt
as sons of the American revolution,
us sons of Irish patriots, us lovers of
tho (ierinan fatherland. Hut the
time Is now here when It behooves
ua to think rather than to feel, and
to think ua Americans exclusively, as
Americans neither of 1778 nor of
1801, hut as American In the twen-
tieth century world.
Tho Monroe doctrine has sufficed
us for nearly a century. It has em-
bodied our whole policy toward other
nations. Adhering to the wise. In-
junctions of WuHhiriKton concernlni?
neutrality and enlnnicllntf alliances,
we have steered a course laid down
In tho administration of President
Monroe, and It has been sufficient.
Nor Is that doctrine In any man-
ner or portion obsolete) today. It
still Is souiifl doctrine, and vital to
the welfare of this nation. Hut It
defines our policy coricernliiK the
western hemisphere only. Yet today
we have possessions In Asia and In
Oceania. Hesldcs possessions abroad
we have more and more Intimate
contact with China and Japan, with
Kurope, with tho Kreat Hrillsh do-
minions, and the twentieth century
world.
Willi steamships and railways, with
cables und wireless, with crowded
populations, conflicting Interests,
Joslllmr ambitions llu world comes
lo our very iliuus in a inuniicK that
Washlnutoii and Hamilton could not
forecast, that even Lincoln and Rew-
ard I not illumine.
Today President Wilson InsistH up-
on the strict observance of our Huhl
upon the seas. He calls (lernianv
and Kimland eipially to strict account- -
sickness and nil manner of disease
" The conclusionamong the peopi
aaaiii Is that if the truth as taught by
Christ Jesus makes free from sickness
a -1 disease, then these evils are the
opposite of truth and should be re-
sisted and cast out as being no part of
the purpose and plan of Hod for man,
who is created in His likeness-- .
Christian Science teaches that the
works of Jesus were done In accord-
ance with divine law. It teaches,
therefore, that the same works can
he ibme again In the same way, for
real law never varies in Its operation.
Disease Has a .Mental Cause.
What of the experience called sick-
ness, or disease? Practically all are
.familiar Willi the fact recognized and
admitted by physicians, that certain
kinds of disease have a mental cause,
Christian Science declares that all
disease lias a mental cause.
Human emotions, such as fear, an-
ger, worry, hatred, etc. are now said
lo produce poisonous conditions
or or in the physical body. If
this is so may not many cases
of chronic poisoning In the hu-
man system lie traceable to a
chronic disposition to give way to the
emotions? Is It not us reasonable to
admit this as to recognize the fact
lhat acute fear immediately manifests
itself in a blanched face? If one is
ol tiged to admit the mental cause of
some kinds of physical disease, why
not agree with Christian Science that,
primarily, all disease Is due to a men-
tal cause? This does not mean that
all disease Is the result of conscious
fear or of wilful sin. Many types of
disease are effects of latent fear,
hereditary temperament, superstition,
ignorance, or some of the generally
accepted beliefs of the human mind
which seem to operate as law. Sup-
pose a man to he si'k from one or
more of these mental causes. Will
drugs cure him? Is there any anti-
toxin that will destroy hatred, or any
merino inai win prevent ie,ii .
lug but the knowledge that Hod is
Love and that man as the image of
dud is in reality nothing less than
the expression of Love, and therefore
cannot and does not fear or hate, will
effect a permanent cure In such a j
case,
Fear Overcome. j
All that Is real exists as the effect
of en intelligent cause, divine Mind, j
line has only to look at a ftiidly fright- - ij
enei person 1o see thai he manifests jlittle or no intelligence while under
the sway of fear. Therefore, we may
conclude that fear is not the niiinifi-tulio- ii
of an intelligent cause. It is j
plain that if one could be free from
fear it would be greatly to bis advan-
tage. Many are ready to point out i
the evil effects of fear. They are
even unite ready to urge their friends,
ooi lo lie aiiaiu, ion iue itie noi
able to tell them why they have
no need to fear.
Christian Scientists having dl.-- r
corned the fact that fei' is not an
tribute of Cod, are he; to im-
partderstand why it Is no of man.
who is in the likeness of Hod. They
reason that Ho i is ttie only cause and
is (rood. Fear is not good. Therefore,
il is not the effect of the one only j
cause and conseiiuently is without ac-- I '
lual existence. There fs no fear in;
tho universe of Cod and nothing in
that universe of which man could be
afraid. There is no good in fear, fori
"fear hath torment," hence there is
no Hod in it, and no truth in it. Chris- -
lian Scientists do not, however, claim
to have demonstrated as yet that they j
are entirely Immune from fear; but
thev ;ire much less fearful than for- -
merly. and conseiiuently. much less
subject to disease and disaster.
Heredity N"t
Xo more discouraging and distress- -
inq- thought confronts mankind than i
the belief in hereditary transmission
of disease or of certain evil tendencies
and traits. When the law
of heredity seems lo have resulted in
a. vigorous constitution and relatively
good 'rails of mind and character, j
we are apt to rejoice that the indi-
vidual has these from his pro-
genitors.
i
Hut when Hie inheritance
is that of diseased physique or evil
mentality, there is regret and despair j
in place of rejoicing,
If we are to admit that good' ten-
dencies can be transmitted by hered-
ity, we shall also be obliged to iiilmil '
that evil is likewise transmissible. Hut
Mrs. Kddy has freed thousands from jbondage to belief in hereditary trans-
mission by her teaching that "hered-
ity is not a law" (Science and Health,page 17x). Christian Science teaches,
as Jesus taught, that Hod is the only
Father of man. It shows that in his
true nature man is the offspring of j
Spirit. Man's origin being divine Mind j
and that Mind being infinitely good,
man can have no evil heritage. His
heritage Is the heritage of good and(if good only. He Is therefore not i
subject to herilary taint or contami-
nation. Purity and Perfection are
.'nan's divine right and are derived
from bis heavenly Father. Today in i
,"
MET THE CRISIS
Carried Safely Through Change
of Life by Lydia E. Pinkhara'j
Vegetable Compound.
Nashville.Tenn. "When Iwasgoinir
through the Change of Life I had a tu- -
lllOEIIIIIIIOIIIIIUIIIIIIll imor as larire . .
child's head. Tk
doctor said it as
uiree years coming
and gave me medi-cin- e
for it until I
was called ufrom the city for
some time. Of
course I could not
,go to him then, io
my sister told
I ii Ime that she thoughtLydia E. Pinkham's Vegetable Com-
pound would cure it. It helped both
the Change of Life and the tumor and
when I got home I Old nut nml ilieihmur.
1 took the Pinkham remedies until the
tumor was gone, the doctor said, and I
have not felt it since. I tell every one
how I was cured. If this letter will
help others you are welcome to use it"
Mrs. E. H. Bean, 5- -5 Joseph Avenue,
Nashville, Tenn.
Lydia E. Pinkham's Vegetable Com-
-
pound, a pure remedy containing the
extractive properties of good old fash-
ioned roota and herbs, meets the needs
of woman s system at this critical period
of her life. Try it'
If tlicrc is any symptom in your
case which puzzles you, write to
the I.ydia E. IMnkham Medicine
Co., Lynn, Mass,
many Instances Christian Science k
healing hereditary diseases
and congenital defects ihrough the
understanding that there is no law nf
Hoc! to sustain them and that, there-- !
fore, they have no riy lit to exist.
Man-mad- e Laws Xot (mod,
Tile entire category of human lip-- I
liefs, such, for example, ns those th.it
claim to control the effect of food,
climate, contagion and many other
lenernllv uprooted In. liefs ura liaintr
r ,
'
, , , T,
standing that Hod is the only Ihw-- j
maker shows at once that
material laws not. being of His or-- :
dainhig have no divine authority nml
no real power over man. Take the
iiuestion of climatic influence: Chris.
lian Science teaches that it is not the
weather, but the belief about it, that
makes climate either injurious or ot-
herwise. Conseiiuently it show's that
only right thinking will chaiisiv
wrong believing and free one frnni
fear of climate or of lis supposed ef
fects.
Mrs. Kddy once treated a woman
who breathed with difficulty when
Hie wind was in the east. After treat-lu- g
her a few moments the breathing
'became natural. The wind, however,
continued to Idow directly from Ihe
east. (See Science and Health, n.
14.) This proves that it was not the
direction of tho wind, but the belief
about It. that had made this vvoni-- ;
an's breathing difficult before she
was relieved by Christian Science
treatment. It is evident thnt such
changes take place in consciousness
and that the 'nient.il process, which
substitutes the correct idea for the
mistaken belief and its supposed pen
i ally, is not at nil affected by the
state of the weather. This tends hi
.show that real atmosphere is mental,
or spiritual, as was indicated by Paul
when be said. "For in him (Spirit or
:Mindl we live, and move, and have
our being" (Acts xvil, 2S ).
The beliefs about infection and con-- !
I.igion are constantly changimr. hut
practically all physicians agree that u
calm and fearless state of tl, ought is
a great protection to the individual
in times of epidemic or t hi ealeneil
epidemic of disease. Hi'. Robert Coll-- :
yer, the celebrated Fnital'ian minister,
writing of his childhood experience
land of his parents, said, "The must
woeful fevers would break out in the
cottages all about us, and decimate
the neighbors, and they (his parents)
were always at band to help, gains
and coming as the sunshine goes and
comes, never thinking of changiiu.'
their garments. Yet they never
caught, a fever, nnr did any of their
children, nor felt, Ihe slightest touch
of fenr."
(On I In lied on l'uite Five.)
ExiaKied !
jjects instead of one, if the sense-te- s
timony is Kit uncorrected.
If these senses cunnot testify truly
of material things, how can they be
expected to give reliable evidence re- -
igardliijr those things which are spirit-- !
uul and eternal? As a matter of fact,
the physical senses have no higher
conception of reality than that which
can be weighed and measured, where
as spiritual sense recognizes as stili-- j
stance only that which is !mpondcr-- i
able and infinite,
lieginniiig with the objective mil-- 1
verse, many philosophers, reasoning
inductively from effect back to cause,
ultimately arrive by way of atoms,
Ions, or electrons, at what they call
force or energy. .Mrs. Kddy attrib- -
ules to what she (onus "mortal mind"!
all that sei ins to be material, evil and
mortal. This term "mortal mind" is
used by Mrs. Kddy, as the best term
available, to describe the false sense
of Intelligence and life that claims to
exist, an the antipode of Hod. Hut she
explains Hint the real Mind anilcrea- -
tor Is not mortal, but immortal; not
human, but divine. Thus the world of.
sense-pe- i ptlon Is left without a di-- l
vine cause. The troublesome thingl
called matter is left outside the realm
of div ine reality. It is found to have
no real authority and no onduriiii
substance, of this fleeting, tempor-- .
ary sense of substance Paul said: "The
tilings which are seen are temporal;
but Hie things which are not seen are.
( teriial'' ( II Cor. Iv. IS.I.
I'uin und MiflCi'ing- Illusive,
P.ecause the mortal, material body
is not conscious, it cannot, apart li'oui;
tho human mind, be painful or sore or
sick. Tliu human body separate from!
tho human mind can have no sensa-- ,
lion. u is obvious, then, that the;
sense of pain and Buffering in in the!
human mind and not' In the body,
Many huve doubtless had the expcri-- l
ence of dreaming that they were in j
pain when the body was in what is re- - j
garded us a normal state. Christian j
Science shows that all suffering and j
disease is a dream from which the
dreamer needs to bo awakened. Tho
first step in he direction of freedom
from this evil dream of disease and
mortality Is to know that these evils
are not of Hod. (iod never made any- -'
thing that is not good. Furthermore.'
(iod, being always good, cannot make
uso of evil for any purpose, or toler-- j
ate lis existence in any form.
The Christian Scientist is willing tojadmit that suffering and disease seem
iii exist and that mutter often seems
j quite real and very painful, lie (iocs
not (buy th.it to human sense Ihis is
so, but seeks to correct this false
sense of tilings with the truth of be-- j
ling. He finds that by Idling that
Mind I'" in him that "was also in
Christ Jesus," thereby substituting as,
consciousness ideas that are good for!
beliefs that are evil, he can free him- -
self from the sense of pain and suf-- ,
ferlmr. which is called sickness, as'
I surely as he inn, by a similar mental!
process, resist and overcome tnei
temptation to .sin. Kvil, pain and dls- -
ease are without divine authority or!
actual existence and can not eveni
seem lo exist I" one who is fully con-- j
scions of the allness and ever-pics- -;
ciiec of good.
disease I nlavvful.
The question is sometimes asked,!
"Since the liihlo contains a record ofj
human suffering;, why docs Chrisliaii
Science, vvliiiii is said to be founded,
upon Hie Scriptures, teach that suf-- j
fcring should lie opposed?"
Christian Science is a restoration or
rediscovery of primitive Christianity.:
It Is barfed upon the life and works of!
Christ Jesus who was Hie founder of!Christianity. Christian Science, there-- 1
fore accepts Jesus as the master
Christian. Tho iiucstimi arises, "What
was the attitude of Jesus toward hu-
man suffering"."' A study of the gos-
pels reveals the fact that while the at-
titude of Jesus toward the sufferer
was one ol" great compassion, he evi-- i
ideiitly regarded suffering and disease)
ins illegitimate. He declared that he
Icuuiu not io destroy, hut to fulfill. Hej
came, in other words, to do the will:
iof the Kallier, Cod. We find that
much of Hie? ministry of Jesus eon-- 1
aisled in bis work of destroying sick-(nes-
and disease. If Christ Jesus
came to do the will of Hod, and spent,
his time large in relieving mankind
through the destruction of disease as,
iwell as of sin, then it uiii only be con-- 1
eluded that he. regarded .suffering us
unlawful and contrary lo the will of(lid.
Furthermore, Jesus said, "Ye shall
know the truth, and the truth shall
make you free'' (John viii., 3). The
iiicstion occurs, "Free from what?"
The answer is again found in Hie rec-
ord of his works among men. It is
rucorded that be went about "doin,".
good" and "healing all manner of
Tim M,
What you need is a spring
action of Doctor Pierce's (iolden
rejuvenated feelings, for you feel
en together serve to enlarge our con-
ception of Deity. It will be seen that
thai which is Infinitely good is also
loving, tender, steadfast, merciful and
"unutterably kind'' (Miscellaneous
W ritings, p. 31). That which Is Love
itself must he not only loving and
good, bul impartial, universal,
changeless and enduring. TJiat which
Is Life, (he, one creative Principle, Is
not only good and loving, hut also
eternal, indestructible, incorruptible,
That which is Infinite
Truth, spirit or Mind, is not only
good, loving and eternal, hut must,
also be conscious, active, omnipotent
and omniscient.. Thus through using
some of these definitions of Hod and
of Ills qualities; or attributes, we find
that we have greatly amplified our
sense of Hod. Xot that words can
adequately describe the .infinite and
eternal, not that tjie employment of
terms or phrases can change (Tod;
but Hie proper use of these terms can
help us better to comprehend the di-
vine, nature.
tiiul Is Infinite,
According to Christian Science this
infinite (iod, divine Love, eternal
Life, Incorporeal Spirit or Mind, is the
first and only cause or creator. Since
there Is but one cause, which is infi-
nite find good, there can be but one
kind of effect or manifestation, which
must also be good and infinite.- - As
t lie effect, or manifestation, of a crea-
tor that, is Infinite Spirit, or Mind, we
can have as creation nothing less than
Hie sum total of those spiritual Ideas
hut express their divine origin.
Therefore, we learn in Christian Scl-en-
that the only real, enduring In-
destructible universe Is mental or spir-
itual und exists as the result or1 ef-
fect of the one infinitely good ratirit
This throws new light on the Scrip-
tural declarations that Hod made nil
"Hint whs made" (John 1, .'i ) and
"Hod saw everything that he had
made, and. behold, it was very good"
(Hen. I, 31).
The universal, complete expression
of divine Mind, comprising all that
exists by way of creation, necessarily
Includes Individual spiritual man.
Thl-- i man reflects perfectly the Infi-
nite being called Ood. And this state-
ment nccords with tho description of
creation In the first chapter of Oene-sl- s,
which says that Hod made man
in "His own Image" and after His
likencM. If Hod made man In His
Image, It Is certain that man must be
exactly like his creator. When we
recall I hat Hie one only cause is di-
vine Mind, Spirit, Life. Love, then we
see that man In the image of his crea-
tor must be spiritual, eternal, loving
and good, like his divine Principle.
lieviewing our discussion from this
point, we see that we hnve, first, a
perfectly good (iod who Is infinite
Spirit, or .Mind. Next, we have a per-
fectly good universe which is spiritual
or menial, imd consists of those ideas
that arc good and true. Then we
have a perfectly good man included in
this spiritual universe as the reflec-
tion or Image of his infinite Father-Mothe- r,
divine Mind.
lint, you say. what of a material
.universe and mortal man'.' What of
the existence lnlo which mortals seem
to have been born and out of which
they appear lo pas into an uncertain
and Indefinite future state" A bat of
sin and suffering and sickness and
death? What of evil, and matter?
We shall not ignore them, although
We have already seen why in the best,
sense they cannot he real for the sim-
ple reason that they are not good. We
have begun with a good cause, which
made all "that was made." F.ffect
must lie like cause. Kvil is not like
good, M. liter is not like Spirit. There-
fore evil and matter cannot reasona-
bly be attributed to the one good spir-
itual cause.
I nicallty of Fvil.
Christian Science, in explaining the
unreal nature of evil, first declares
that matter, being
cuunot he conscious of evil. It can-
not of itself sin or have the impulse
lo sin. It cannot be hateful, dishonest
or afraid. What, then, ninij? Hod
cannot behold or look upon evil or
He cannot have created evil.
Therefore, He cannot know or be con-
scious of It. Christian Science con-
sequently makes the positive, assertion
that evil, being utterly opposed to
good and totally unlike good, does not
exist in Hud or as Hie manifestation
or effect of (iod. Christian Scien-
tists do not, however, ignore the claim
of sin to exist as a part of human ex-
perience. They understand that in
Ibis sense it must be recognized as a
false belief, to be repented of and for-
saken before it can be demonstrated
to be what It really is nothing. They
understand that the scientific forsak-
ing of sin and Its forgiveness, or de-
struction, comes through Christ, the
line, spiritual idea of Hnd as being of
"purer eves than to behold evil" (Hub.
I. 13.)
Fnmility of Matter.
Closely associated with the thought
of evil Is the thought of mutter. In-
deed, thev cannot he dissociated.
Where oiio is, the other will always
be found. Mrs, Kddy's teachings that
matter is unreal and that what ap-
pears to be material substance is hut
the concept of tho human mind, is
slowly, but surely, belnff recognized
by material scientists to bo correct. It
has been said of what Is called matter
that It Is "a suppositional vacuum in
a hypothetical medium." This "hypo-
thetical medium" Is known as ether,
of which it has been recently written
by Kdgar Lucien l,arkin, "The most
refined experiments ever made, thoso
Fubllahad hy tha
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President Southard, of the stale
fair board, will start within ft few
(linn on a lour of the counties In th"
interests of tho fair. H expects lo
vommcneo with llrrint co,mty, not be-
muse that comity Is not fully iiHw
it the. advantages of maintaining tho
rulr lit or above lhf high standard set
Mr. I'utney hint yeiir, hut because
he Wishes tu tulk things over with
the. people In nil of the counties, gct-Un- tf
their views and giving them IiIh.
Jt Is now certiiln tlmt lliuiueriiii'
mill Itcrntillllo munty will give the
loir even morn llherHl support Hum
this clly and county gave It hist yeiir.
Vo have come to understand tho
giVut cducutloiiul value of the fair, Uh
advertising advantages, it" boostlm?
ipiallllos, tho Inspiration 11 fives to
enterprise and Industry.
It wits thought hint year that th''
high water murk had 1.cn attained.
It was the high vvuler murk up to
that time. Hut It Is now known that
u hetter fair, even, than that of lust
jenr must he hud this year, If the
best, interests of the people lire to he
(.unserved and the annual (".position
of this stale's Irsoiireos is to keep
step with New Mexico's progress.
linn of the best, results of last
year's fair was the InlercHt. aroused
In heller breeds of livestock, Hetter
hugs lire being scatlereil all over lb
slate, the hest hreeds of dairy and
grazing cattle ale being shipped In by
the carload, feeding Is progressing up-
on iv scale never dreamed of before.
1 :iuse of the exhibits at lust year's
fair, already hundreds of thousands
of id liars have been added lo the tax- -
nlde value of the stale. That fair
was it revelation to I ho uldest. inhab-
itants of New Mexico.
The organization of the fair lusl
car was expensive and difficult. Sir
I'utney was compelled to work un-
der the highest pressure In older to
achieve the end ho attained, llulld-lu- g
upon his foundations, u heller ex-
position call he had for Jin mole
money than last jour's fair cost.
Mr. Suiitluird's tour Is for the pur-
pose of giving and getting Inspiration
fur the work ahead of him. The
I tuple were pleased with the results
last enr. They ale seeing tho ef-
fects of It Ihls spring. They are
widy to icspond enl husiasllcally. All
they ask Is to ho shown what is ex-
pected of tin in.
MOIti: KJXitl ITS NCI HI 1).
Henry Kurd, In the first of his ad-
vertisements UKulnst preparedness,
said Hint If real need for preparedness
were shown, "every American would
lav down his fortune and his life at
hit feet of the president, as Ameri-
cans have done before."
What are the facts? Today, eveiy
ivallable man In the urniv stationed
in the Culled Htates Is In Mexico or
on the border, and the militia of New
Mexico, Texas mid Arlnmiu llavi been
Mlcd Into seivice- - Kven some of the
enlist fort If lent it ns have been kiiIu-- .
d of nu n for leader duty, at, 1 the
navy has bail to help out with the
.l.il'lllex.
New Mexico, whose horder is I.einK
j.roloctej without one cent of cost to
'he state, has not done imd l.s nut
hunt; her share. Her regiment (v
l.ot up to the reunited slivntli. The
.liiui'iinl has called attention to this
deficiency before, and tile Uuveriiur
has niKed Hi.it recrultliiK be carried
lot ward with more energy and better
results.
Thohe who wish to show the patri-
otism of this slate now have the u.
pi'i'tunilv to do mi. Tlieie is an in-
sistent call that should be heeded for
Hie sake (if Hie proteiliou as well as.
the kikhI name of N vv .Mexico.
THF "I'AtolCIIF MV t.VMI'.
It seems that the "favorite ("liV
Lave it nil fiKured out how they call
Wat Koonevcll and they are figuring j
out how Ho V Will heal lluubes,
the justice doesn't beat iilmself
lit the opening of the i "iivenlion. The
"favorite .sons' have also fifjut'd on J
utaiiipedes. Hut if there l.s a slaui-- l
j i de, it will be to no favorite sou, J
liecuuse thwe is not one of them wit hi
"instill V i iioukIi t,i provoke n slam-- P
de In his ihicction and none of
them bus enoui-- followers to admit
of a stampede u"ay from him. First
of all, there must be soriiethlnir to
titainprde.
One uf the most Intcrestinir bn lures
ever delivered In this city was that
of Hi oI'kc Warren Cook at the hlnh-scho-
uudltoriurn yesterday after-
noon.
Catit. W. C. Held, Introducing the
lecturer, said:
"Science In knowledge Kained hy
observation, or verified by
I presume Christian Scien-
tists, in so namiiii? themselves, have
used the wind science advisedly, that
Is, they, at bast to themselves, have
studied closely und verified l,y dem-
onstration their conception of the
of man to Hod. My limited In-
formation mi the subject Is to the ef-
fect that they maintain that there Is
no such thliuf as faith or belief with-
out unib'rstaiidliiif, and that they do
nut ask that we have faith, hut that
we study and learn. This, it seems t"
me, Is exactly opposite to the demands
of the orthodox church: to-w- thai
we have faith and that understundinB
will follow.
"If 1 were to prove a case in court
and the ipiallflcatlon of the Jury
should be that euch and every one of
them should have faith In my side of
the case that could not be shaken, be-
fore tile evidence was Introduced, I
think the court would have some dif-
ficulty In flllliiir the venire. In this
day and iii(e people must prove, or
demonstrate thiiiKs to their ow n
and I believe that this, In a
measure, accounts for tho almost
pheiiomenul Interest people are show-In;- ?
in Christian Science, We have
'with uh tills afternoon Mr. (borne
Hhnw Cook, a member of the Hoard of
Lei t ureshlp of The Mother Church,
'Tin. First Church of Christ, Scientist,
of Huston, Massachusetts, who w ill
speak to uH and whom 1 take pleasure
in Introducing.
I Mr. Cook's lecture In full follows:
j Cpon first hearliiK of Christian Scl-len-
one will very naturally Impilre
"What does it promise to do for me'."'
"Hoes It proml.se to Ileal me of e,
and to save rc.e from Kin'."' "Will
It, nlve surcease to my sorrow, and
jllft from me Hie burden of enre?"
"Can It break for me Hie spell of pov-
erty, limitation, and fear'.'" "Is It
able to say to the seething Waves of
mortal tumult, 'He still '." "
j Promises ami Their Fulfillment.
Those who have become acquainted
with Christian Science in Its applica-
tion to human needs are aide to as-
sure tile Inipiircr that it does all of
this, and more. I'niiiiniliered thous-
ands lire l.earltiK urateful witness to
tho fac that they have felt the benef-
icent touch of Christian Science in
their lives and because of It they are
beliiK redeemed from the Ills to which
flesh is heir. Weekly ill the
Wednesday eveuiiiK meelinus of Cliris-Itln- ii
Science churches testimony is tr
Kiven to Hie hcallnt; ami rcdeinp-- j
live (lower of Chrisliaii Science.
Month lifter month, and year afteryear, a. never cnilinK, uninterrupted
stream of reliable evidence of the
healing power of truth Is iToinif mil to
'tho world IhroiiKh the christian Scl- -
Mice periodicals, In these ways, and
In other ways, the Hiifferlntr. the .sti-- I
ni n w mid the sorrowlntt are comlnu- lo
.know that there Is "halm in liilead."
irniuistakalde and irrefutable proof
lis to he found on every hand of the
power of spiritual truth to destroy n
error. Any earnest seeker may
with comparatively liitle effort learn
that tliroiiuh Christian Science his fel-
low men have been thoroughly and
parnianenlly healed of chronicjatid acute disease by spiritual means
witliuut the use of material remedies.
' He will learn as Hie result of invesli-- i
Kiit Iviii Hint these cases of healing by
scientific, mental treatment Include
many diseases ordinarily considered
Incurable. II,. will find Hint those
numbered amoiiir the beneficiaries of
Christian Science have been healed
not merely of functional
ami nervous I roubles, but in many in-
stances of those considered organic.
He vv ill ascertain that frequently these
cases have been pronounced organic
and incurable by reputable physicians,
but that notwitliHtandiUK such pro-
nouncement thev have, been healed
perfectly and often quickly by Chris-
tian Science treatment. Ho will find
that sometimes physicians are quite
Willing tn give Chris! Ian Sch nee Cl't'ilit
for theso marvelous cures.
The Investigator will also learn that
through Christian Science many have
been rescued from lives of sin and
vice, and that some have been lifted
from the very depths of ilegredalion
and depravity. He will find that these
persons have been restored to their
'rightful heritage of freedom fromjevil and have thus become useful
members of society. The seeker for
facts concerning' the effect of Chri-
stian Science in human experience will
find that many who Were not able to
succeed In the struggle for existence,
believing themselves to be the vlc-Itln- is
of environment and clrcnm-- '
stances resulting In poverty and dis-- !
tress, me now finding their condition
greatly Improved because Chrisliaii
Science has given them a new outlook
on the World and a new Insight Into
splriluiil truth, lie? will find those
wlin are glad to acknowledge that
Christian Science has shown them bow
to be more honest, Just, humble, lov- -'
ing, considerate in a word, less sel-- i
fish than formerly. He will be told
that the depressing atmosphere of
.discouragement and doubt has for
many been transformed Into an Invi-
gorating sense of courage and confl-- I
den co.
j Menus of Hellvcrunce.
If the Investigator were to Inquire
how nil this had come to pass, and
could have u concrete answer tromjail the Christian Scientl.-t- s on earth,(that answer would be, "It is because
w have come to know that Cod isgood.'' A simple answer, is it not?
An, yet no more simple, and scarcely
less profound, than the declaration of
is Infinite tive, surely we shall agree(I John lv. x.) If n John sttvs, "Hod
Is love.'' then (lod must also 'be Infi-
nitely guild, for if we agree thai (lod
is Infinite love, surely we shall agree
it hat Infinite, universal, divine Love
'la Klunlie.il with all that is good.
I Chrisliaii Science teaches that Hod
lis not both good and evil, but that He
lis good only. Therefore, (lod, as un- -
ilerslood hi Christian Science, Is all
good and nlvvaxs good. He is never
aiiv I hilly else than good, nor ever any-
thing less than infinite. So as a lias for
our (11m tisslon of Christian Science in
some of lis idiasis. we have the tuu- -
damentnl proposition that Hod is
good, not merely in a relative sense,
but always and forever Immutably
and perfectly good
iod is also described with equal
correctness hy the lerms Spirit, Life,
Truth, and by the word already used,
live. Likewise, we may properly re-
fer to Hod as Infinite Mind or I'l im
Kai h of these terms conveys a
different shade of meaning. All tak
" Ml M
ability. His attitude Is collect and
his purpose lir.hleous. He tdiould
l.e able to count upon the support
of the whole nation.
Hut, us a matter of fact and of In-
tercut, apart from sentiment, we
have more at stake In the conflict In
Kurope than merely Hie strict main-
tenance of our l ights at sea. A ben
the earl confllcl Is de-
termined, whatever the upshot, we
shall find ourselves In a new world,
to which must lie adjusted our posi-
tion, our Interests, our future. Will
that new world ehallenuo our interests
anywhere--I- n Hie Philippines, al Pan-
ama, In South America? rthall we
he aide to live with the new world
in amity, as we have dune for a. cen-
tury lo the world dominated by the
sea power of tireat lirllaln?
These are i;ntvB considerations tu
be pondwed by mil' people. These
considerations are neither academic
nor remote. They are liiiini'iil.ile
ftnd Imminent. Urlft we can not,
much loiiMer. Whut cutirsi) shall wo
steer'.' Whn are our friends? Whose
inleresls or ambitions are in conflict
with ours?
Let us IhinU as Americans of the
twentieth century, In order Hint wo
may act consistently and foreslhted-l- y
In consonance with our interest
and responsibilities at homo and
abroad.
Til FY IKIVT FMi:ilST.M.
The Journal has repeatedly point-
ed out the lnndeiUacy of oonmess,
and that the fault is not confined ex-
clusively to either party., It is the
result of the ipiality of men now tu
congress.
In the very remarkable little spec h,
delivered by the president lo the
Washlimtou newspaper men a few
nlnhts iiko considerable llnht Is thrown
upon the trouble at Washiimton. Here
Is an excerpt from what the president
Haiti:
'T have to deal vvllh some men win)
Know no more about the modern pro-
cesses nf politics than If they were
llvlnis In the einihteciull century. And
fur them I have a profound and com-
prehensive Intellectual contempt. . . .
They are hopelessly blind, Hinl the
worst of It Is, I have to spend hours
of my tune talking to Iheiii, when 1
know that It is absolutely useless to
talk lo them. I am talking In vacuo."
Head the words of the president
iiKuin and see how well they fit Sen-
ator Catron. If not in the eighteenth
cciiturv, the "saue of Santa Fe ' cer-
tainly belongs back in the late seven-
ties. He lias nolhinir in common
With the present and docsn t under-
stand lis lessons or iis thousvht any
mi. re limn one of our Apache In-
dians comprehends the Hebrew c.
The mnie Is true only In a
lesser decree of Senator Fall. He is
an able man. aecoidint; to his liuhls,
ut most of the liubt that Is w uhin him
is daikness. As for Heinandei, he
simply doesn't i oifnt and tiiunt tie
left out of the eiU.llioll.
liia.il reports a beer tablet I hat
will sell for one cent. This sounds
like the Kreen powder thai will make
Ihive-ce- K.c"lin
WachiiiRtoii might send about
Oati 0f its siiiieiflumis clerks to erect
red tape eiiUimlrinent on th
tonic for the blood. It is house-cleanin- g time for the body. The
Medical Discovery, the fanmua blood purifier, is noticed first in the
stronger, your eyes get brighter. Pimples sores and boils, resulting
trom the poisons and impurities in
the blood, clear up and disappear.
People who have that run-dow-
tired condition usually have impure
or impoverished blood, and in such
cases they should take a safe vegeta-
ble medicine made without alcohol,
such as Dr. Pierce's Golden Medical
Discovery, the perfect herb-toni- c.
The first day you start to take
this reliable medicine, impure germs
and accumulations begin to separate
in the blood and are, then expelled
thru the eliminative organs. c
In place of the impurities, the
arteries and veins gradually get fresh
vitalized blood and the action of tins
good blood on the skin means that
pimples, boils, carbuncles, eczema,
rash, acne and skin blemishes will
ilissrpiK'ar. Then you must remem-
ber that when the blood is right,
the liver, stomach, bowels and
kidneys become healthy, active anil
vigorous and you will have no more
trouble with indigestion, backache,
headache and constipation.
Get Dr. Pierce's Golden Medial
Discovery to-da-y from any medicine
dealer, in tablets or liquid. It a
powerful blood purifier, so penetra-
ting that it gets at the impure delx'S- -
by Mlchelson, failed utterly to detect
the existence of ether. Katner in-
definite and unsatisfactory as a me-
dium, Is it not ?
A noted Englishman, Mr. Balfour,
at the London Congress of the Nat-
ural Scientists of Hreat Hritaln, is
credited with having said: "The ma-
terial sciences are now explaining
matter by explaining It away." Thoso
who have explained matter away,
leaving nothing in its place but an
indefinite hypothesis, have not done
as well as Mrs. Kddy, the discoverer
and founder of Christian Science, for
she has explained the unreality of
matter and of its supposed cause by
revealing the one infinite, indivis-
ible substance to be divine Mind and
its ideas. (See Science and Health, p.
4tiS.)
We seem to exist In matter bodies
which are part of a material uni-
verse. Hut what dependence may we
place on the live physical senses
which alone testify to the reality of
this existence? At best the testimony
of the physical senses Is faulty and
unreliable. Many familiar illustra-
tions of the unreliability of sense tes-
timony could be cited. F.very one
knows that the sense of taste Is
and sometimes mukes very
cold thlnffs seem hot. The sense of
hearing often seems to make sound
originate in somo place where It does
lts and carries them out ot the suiu.
Depend upon this grand remedy
to give you the kind of blisid thai
makes the skin clear, the mind aa-'ii- .
tho entire body. You won't be disappointed.the vision keener and puts ambition and energy intoror nee ae.ice or iree himklet on blood, write Dr. V. M Fierce, Ruffalo, New iork. o
up orr
attest.fort v, Irs , 1u.T'iv mVn,y h r!'nml but the We Litrr Pill, first put iuJv L !Vrw' iave imitated but never , as thousandsi ifel
.f" bemg up of concentrated and refined medicinal principles, exl,r JhaXX slndTJ T'"".48- - not, 0ne or two stomach corrective, three or fourpackage Pellets or for trial package of Medical Discovery Tablet.
FiveAlbuquerque Morning Journal, Monday, May 22, 1916.
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matter and placed his dependence
thereon, to that extent would he stul-
tify his faith in the power of Mind as
the healer of disease. Hy such meth
ods til'- practitioner would become
like the "kingdom divided against
which, Christ Jesus said, "isbrought to desolation" (.Matt, xll., ;:1.
Hull said through Isaiah, "Come,
now, and let us reason together," and
Christian Scieniists are beginning to
understand that in extending tills in-
vitation to mankind dorl was not ask-ing an Impossible tl)lii. Communion
with the divine Mind which Is called
Cod is indeed possible to one who is
on this plane of existence. Tills has
been proved by successive revelations
of truth lo human kind through in-
dividuals whose spiritual perciption
was EUffii'imnly ciear to make it pos-
sible for them to become revelalors.
This succession of revelation has cul-
minated in this age with the discovery
of Christian Science which Us discov-
erer says reconciles reason and reve-
lation.
Discovery anil liscovercr.
Those who have had experience in
mountain climbing will recall how.
after toiling up out of the narrow con-
fines of the canyon along the winding
trails, they have finally been able to
reach the veiy summit of the range.
Having attained this exalted view-
point, they have paused to gaze on the
beauty of the panorama spread be-
fore them. There among the foothills
nestles the- village from which they
have so lately made their way. Yon-
der through the valley winds the ever-wideni-
river. On the other side of
the valley stretches another range or
mountains, its snow-cappe- d peaks
flistening in ike sunlight.
Nothing has been added lo the land-
scape since the traveler reached the
summit, but he has attained an emi-
nence which enables him to discern
that which was already there, This
experience of the traveler Illustrates
the phenomenon of spiritual discov-
ery. The seer and prophet in the
spiritual realm becomes such because
of his ability to rise in consciousness
above the narrowness and limitation
of material thinking to the ultllude tf
broad, spiritual vision. Thus he at-
tains tlie point of view that enables
him to comprehend the facts of being
anil reveal theiri to others, lie does
not add to that which Is, but he dis-
cerns that which always was. This
describes the experience of spiritual
leaders of all times,
.Mary Maker Kddy did not invent
anything in her discovery of Christian
Science. She did not add to that
which already was. She discovered
the principle underly ing the spiritual
H.mliniicd tti m Pf in- -
'rt7h:J.ti Is l iilvrrsul.
lt HlK'iilu o understood Hint tiip
. I ..h.Miih insunim'o" one can luive
rVil practice of Mind, or the. Coo- -
Liven i.ii"y " tn,y flt 11f,es hiuI iml.i- all clrcMiriiHtaneos.
ll.'nllh nvoi'lintr to Christian Sct-,.c- e
u universal. Jt is mental whole-,'o- r
completeness. U is spirit mil
SS.H-tK.li- I' wflfCtefl by the
11 ""' ""t OI"K'mite wl,n
him does It belong to one more
than 'mother, lt is like the Until
mneron.'il "ml universal. For one to
have It ei"e.- n prevent all from
nh&rin? it.
neiil wealth or true substance is not
nnlv universal, but Indivisible. For
,,.. possess II does not make It nee
ewnrv or possible, thut others should
he "deprived of 11 Kven in tlally ex"
bfrlrnee it is seen, from a purely hu-
man point of view, that thoe qualities
nr characteristics which make for
true success are Intelligent activity,
faithful persistence. coiiniKe, liones-t- v
fidelity, etc. Christian Science
shows thut these (nullities, If enduri-
ng lire not personal, but on the con-
trary of theH re attributes one
or (Loil. Therefore they
uro universal and may be reflected
flnu manifested by all. Thus all may
he conscious of the only enduririR
mbi'.tance, and to be conscious of Its
Is to reflect and mani-
fest divine bove, which, Mrs. Kddy
says, "is impartial intl universal in
its liilaptation anil bestowals." (Sci-
ence and Health, p. 13.) Ho real
wealth, or abundance, is hs free as
the sunshine and as universally avail-
able as truth. Hut the human sense
of substance has often been that
which is finite and divisible that
which may be bousht and sold, borr-
owed, leased and lost. Our greatest
American poet, diKcrlmlnatlriR be-
tween the false and the true sense of
sjibst-iiioe- , said:
M the devil's booth all things are
sold,
Each ounce of dross costs its ounce of
gold;
For a cap and bells our lives we pay,
Hubbies we buy with a whole soul's
tnskintr:
TiH heaven alone that is ulven away,
'Tis only nod may be had for the
asking. Lowell.
Christ Jesus, while understanding
the universal nature of fionil and that
man as the son of Uod is eternally
supplied with all pood, nevertheless
renn'nized that mankind neds food
and raiment. But In point lnp the true
way to find sufficient for temporal
needs he said, "Seek ye first the king-
dom of C.od, and his righteousness;
and all these things shall be added
unio you." (.Matthew vi. 33.) KiKht
thlnkins brings a sense of abundance
today us surely as it did two thou-
sand years alio. It is well, however,
to remember that Jesus did not say-t-
seek first the things, and the king-
dom of (iod would be added.
Frequently students of the gospels
fall to make any distinction between
the terms Christ and Jesus. They
often consider these terms as beinn
synonymous. Christ is the spiritual
eternal, changeless, universal truth of
(hid, which has been discerned in dif-
fering degrees in all ages, but which
appeared in its perfection as an In-
dividual ideal in Christ Jesus. As the
one who best understood and most
perfectly demonstrated the Christ,
Truth, in healing sickness and sin,
Jesus was the Wayshowcr and Kxcm-plri- r
for mankind.
Prayer ami Atonement.
Christian Science teaches lis adher-
ens to "pray without ceasing," and
constantly to seek a higher and better
understanding of the true nature of
God, and of man as His likeness. Furt-
hermore, it requires the demonstrat-
ion of this understanding in right
thinking and right living. Such thinki-
ng results in the lessening of sin and
disease. This is the practical atone-
ment to which Mrs. Kddy refers as
"the exemplification of man's unity
with Cod." (Science and Health, p.
IS.) Christian Scientists believe that
in no other WUy can they realize the
full import of what has been mistak-
enly regarded as the vicarious atone-
ment of Christ Jesus, but which was
in fact the perfect demonstration of
man's with (!od.
Those who are familiar with the
true nature of Christian Science know
that it is quite unlike every form of
mesmerism. It even differs from what
Is ordinarily- - referred to as "faith
cure." While Jesus in his ministry
often required faith of those who
Were seeking to be healed, and Chris-ba- n
Science teaches that faith is in
Itself a desirable quality, yet some- -
imng more than the exercise of what
may he termed "blind faith" is in-
volved in t)1P practice of true Christ-
ian Scientists. The "prayer of faith"
as understood in Christian Science is
In fact the prayer of spiritual uoder-stHiidin-
This praver is the exacf op-
posite of that form of mental treat-
ment which consists in the exercise of
human will power or the effort of oneperson to control or influence the
thoughts of another by means of mes-
merism or mental suggestion.
The prayer or treatment of th
Christian Scientist is based upon his
spiritual discernment of the fact that
there is but one Mind. The mesmeri-
st's endeavors are based upon the
elicf that there are minds many and
'bat one of these many minds can in-
fluence another for good or evil.
Herein lies the danger of mesmerism
"r mental suggestion; whereas the
safety f Christian Science practice
consists in its entire dependence upon
the power of one infinite Mind, the
'feet of which can be only good.
It will be seen that in depending
"Pan the divine Mind, or God, to cast
"Ut and destroy the evils of sin anddisease, the Christian Scientist is not
endeavoring to hold his patient under
ony sort of mental control.W Is the Christian Science practi-lone- r
trying j)y means of thought
transference or mental suggestion to
change his patient's belief about sick-
ness or disease. Me is seeking through
"Is spiritual understanding of the
0f K00(j to pr0ve the unreality
"fid, rowcrlessness of evil sin, fear,
disease and death, thereby demon-
strating man's freedom from such evil
"Kgestions. There can be no react-ion ,,! other harmful effect from such
"atment. To illustrate: Suppose one
raises a window shade and lets the
Kht of day into a darkened room, he
"' not feel that by so doing he has
''hanged the darkness into light.Neither does he witness any conflict('r strife between the light and dark-Jes- s,for there is none. Ho merely
let the light come into the room
mat seemed dark and displace the
"n of darkness, which is never any-,'in- g
more than the seeming absence
nr hght. The activity of divine mind
,n human consciousness destroying er-
roneous conditions of belief is aspeaceful an(J narmiPPS as the action
' hght coming into a darkened room
a dispelling the darkness.
Mind Alone Ileal.
ft would be entirely inconsistent
th the principle of Christian Science
'o attempt to combine its practice
'tn the practice of medicine. To thetent that material means were em-ployed 1..,
.!..! In
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I' HI SVl.lv few llioi-.- ' pi.C. I'll III- -
One J VV, llllllii r, phone
W.V NTE' si,M tv p, pasiure, p,a acres good
Mia-i- e well I, M ll r and Itlllilloll-i.bin- -
lallv. KJiWisl i cntrai, pbolieji'-.l-
.'illtSA I.L -- i ir iia-l- for It'lil
t In flue cioililloli; a bargiiln
foi s M. .1 lladii'), Aiiierbau ho-
lt I, i,'1: Welt Cciilral.
foil KENT Sond rooming bouse. corner
Hold avenue and Second sliecl: furnished
eomplele. Inquire P, 1''. MoCanlul, urouu-- l
rioor i'ioiiiwiII biilbiliig.
l'l lll" l.E I'll lloils-- . Iiulolno- -
blle; llse-- seven llionlhs, excellent eollill-Ib.ii- :
(oiupiete slaiiilai-- t iin-- m .1,1 i
oil o, r having eilv. Phono :s,.,
It (AT ltooms With Itotml
Nil Li.V hi iic-I- d loon ali-- l poieh, suila- -
ble for Iwo persons, also elegantly furn-
ished front loom; phone 1:171 VV. .nil
li
'1'liT: Mis-,- s Lolillisoii, liiwh-clas- s ac. oinllio- -
ilallons Tor healths.'okcis, glassed In sleep-
ing conlie-ie- wllll ev.-r-
als II per day. Phone (il.n. IMil S. iiller.
McK ELLA U HANI. II -'- Julet and auiuctlve
health resort, two miles north of poslof-fl-'-
fn-s- iggs, Jersey milk, foe convey-
ance, aleeplng ponii or collage, l'hono 1 r.Bii V
T)CK i I A 'llT Ft A NCI! "TvTTiat-iT- active
health r.Boii. (.mo nille noith of town.
All milk, cream and egg prmluerd on place,
free earrings fir . Electric lights,
city mall service. Itooma or cotlagea.
phone 1 nan. Mrs, W. II Used
IH'KIN'KSH 'II SW.H.
HA VI-- good location for most any Kind of
retail business. L'L. Soulh first street.
Inquire Savoy office.
foil sALE-l'al- hotel, lfl rooms, newlyfurnished; 211. Wi-s- l Central; price
Ight, cash or trade, phone 874.
Toll S A l.T'L-ite- rooming bouse proeislllon
in elate. fs.iO wilt handle. Preeeul own-
er leaving city. See U. II. Thomas, 214
Second street.
I'lili SALE Oil KENT Koolulng llouaa.
eompletely fiirnlBhed, housekeeping autlei
and Blngle rooms, so rooma, easy terniB.
Inquire CM Souih first.
Hill SH PtINiTMI.
IIA1LEV KTHONO Praellcal house palnl-h,g- ;
pure lead and oil; work guaranteed.
foil SALE lianch, US aoree and I roora
bouse. Address Owner, lloi 127,
N. M.
Pen of well bled I i.v lieoit tl
North Thlrteenlh. phone '."it.
foil Jersey ealtle;
milch nwa, f;.i to ?i'i; 3
..la- - n...l,. Iruah BlLV til S'SI 8 -
olds, I 'i nch. lllo Oiuii-l- ludustrlni a- hool,
phone 1..42J.
I'TTit s lp; oit tl vi-i- : o,.g. lilii.g, I,.' Hi pound, and one
grad- - l'er.iier--- BUilll-'ll- . weighs
I
.'no pounds. Cuy llraniils, at Pussmi-r-
efticksmith shop
VV ANi Bo sick, ills West
Lend.
-
FIRST class board may be nhtalned four
blocks from poe l office. In private family;
tvrle resieonshls. Address f O hot til
Besull from Joureal Want A A.
FOK T1AIDE
(in account of iither interests u(
owner we offer for sale on libeinl
terms, or for irade fur .Mliibueiiiie
property one of the verv best ram lo
eM in the valley. Has thirty-si- x aires,
good improvements and al.oui fifteen
acres In fruit, grapes and berries. We
Know of nothing of its sl.e that Will
siiipiiss II. l'lice and terms on appli-
cation.
CO.
Ill Wwt Gold A?enu
LUST iU(t'fH UliltUPV H;nl;Ut t'UM-(i;-
v tui-- Jim) lln- unlvi riity, inrp.niUti
flnl imU-- ulniiiw mi A' mid tit1--
tr;,p, vio. Upturn t V hit Hm in r
i'O.. tlfltl tVU llt'il.
i;ov villi ci.vi;u aito si'iivu i:
l t.ll l t A AMI MUOKIIO
lliis lo Any I'ohit, Any 'ritoe. I'iioiie or
Alte fee lillormatloli nl our liApetise.
Norro: rootle Winkler llolel. yinuilalrna:
riione 1;:.
fX It III NT DwelltiifcKw
Nona.
Fi it"'i;ic o..M " In oV Teius'e m--
on lniiulle td'l Noi Ih lh.
i'Oli lllONl-- ilel'll futllUbeil b mse, four
t'oonii, eUiSe In. liniulre ut tot N'orib
Hecotivt.
Folf KKNTWeTi tuoiishe.l lhree-- l Tl
modern lions,. ,u Weal Maruelle. ln-
iiulle nt 1113 Soulh Klist street,
KOK HICNT- - One ;i roeia collate with poicli;
also two-loo- bllllKatew Willi aleejllilg
perch. Iniltllt'il Ueo Nerlll Seconil.
e'OU Well fur lushed.
nioderu t'UiiKalow, Khtsa sl.epltiB porchi
n sick. l'lioi.e lii3. ,ln West Marble.
I'oil l:i:r-i- r sale. I'Iom, ninoeiii
frame Willi lame front jn-- Iv and h.iire
si, . plnif porch, coiinecied rniue In b iiise,
pobsi xsioll Kiv. li any lime bill vacant June
1. call at or ."...': North Thirteenth.
KHIt HK.N T- - l'or Ihreo luoiuhs. in) l.li ei.v
furilisheit biini'tllovv. five roinis, Iwi
sbepinif porches, every modern copv elileto e,
bonne boaulifiilly shaded, liellalilfitlly
phone 17. licsblence ;ilj Keleller nolnie
roani.
I full 1(1 'XT the loom fiiiniilnd bou.--e f.r
Hie Hiimtoer I'll me li.vi
felt ULN'I d eotiiiire, iwu rooma
and InlMe Kl:l;.s sleeplns porch; h'l
n. null. lil West Coal.
i'OK Ki5'f- - Mo"ibTu "foul loi.ni bouse Bl 717
Souili l''ourlh; water pah!, $UI in r moiilh,
liiitilre lll'l West Coal, plume l:'"'''J,
f uiiiisbeil inudern
house, screened porches, nice yard, ahude
ti.es, 12(111 South t'ccoi.d ad'eel. l'hoiie
l.-.S- .
Knit LI'lN ho ol W. st
Ciiitrul iivetuie for summer months "iilv,
bath, pantry ami screen, 0 sleep
hot porch, R.iraue. lir. ITovlins. tibtoie I'lil.
nit KENT --111 South Third, brick, seven
roonia and sleeplna porch, coal and aus
ratifies, ahades. water paid, t:ta.iKi per iiionth.
Mis. Tllion lioab, phone Paf, or Ilruno
loeekmann.
HlTlii'inds
i'llll IlKNT Tivo-loo- fuitilHlod lloue,
reasoiiablo rent, lln North Hill.
Fi ni it io n o7iio r.Tiir rooi ii riTiTe,
Liiiiiind. iinpiiri- - IJih Soulh K'liili,
toll LKN'T Or sale, five-roo- modern
house, screen porch, llm South Arno.
"oil i; I'.N'T - M ulei n 1 r. oi lluue, fuin- -
Inquire L'I'S South Killlh street.
il; coiThko
with aleeplng porch, lull) South Waller
tr. et.
Loll IE VI I'lO'-iooi- rut iilt.he.1 house; ml
coiiv-iiii:i- es. luqiilre 4l'l East Central
avenue.
'III It EN I I'lirnlslii d (hli.e-io.iii- i hiumu
b.w wiih balb. Apply b.'U Souih Arno.
Phone lll.'tVV.
m ill KENT Two i ,,i llilsill-- bouse
With sleeping pot ch, nr lino. L''
S'lllll Edllll Blieet.
I '11 II EN'T Two.r o huims low .
room Biassed lii. f ol month, In- -
iltllle 111,, South Arno.
l"i Til I; .rNT'"juTe"l"well"fiirnlsbeil 'five-roo-
bungalow, sieeplnir porch; no so'k.
South Walter, photic
i'n'lt iit.Vp Modern fiiur-roo- house,
in iilsli-- d, I.'.'. Mi, n nter paid. Apply (III
South Arno. or phone 1MSV':
TOIt LENT Kour room house, two e. reelli j
porches laruc vurd, eompletely filinished,
l'i a nioiiih. Iilv Soulh Vrno.
Kit 1 KENT Nifiv mod-in- . furnlali-e- d
buiiKaluw, liiibt nnd water furnished,
phone nv.'w. r.'j;t s.iuin icuih.
high cbisa new bull
galow, built In features, winged Bleeping
porches; phone L'atiW. Lid East Central.
Loll UE.N'T modern furnished
house, (Uy East Silver aenue, glasa Bleep
lug porch. Inquire &Hi 'i Kast Central avai-
l je.
Oeneral.
Loll 11 li bouses and a pa ineli s,
I to 7 rooms, close In; some furnlsbed. W.
II, MvMlllbui. I'll Woel Hold.
Kofi HENT-- - l'or summer inoiuhs.
bollle, sleepllnr porch. Karaite, fill lllsheil,
lib. wnlor paid; no sick. T. 11.. Journal.
Ft JTt Ft LNT lily i leru-f--
.ur
liiralsheil flat; also (oiir.roolil
tiioilcrn unl iirnlshed bouse. I'lloie lil.l or
M'ult liKN'T- - Three-roo- horisi,
l furnished, ai recii-'- 410
Kouth l'ourih, Inquire :i3l-- West Central,
room at.
LOMt I" IS'I W nn-- l feltllljer Phone I64ZW.
i''olt SALi: (ielille pony, loirgy and
P"( Lot tester avenue.
I'OH BALE Freeh ground bone lur cbiok-en- a
Highland Meat Market.
VnH SALE Underwood typewriter, good
order, Ilia. I. Soulh Fourth. Phone IK,
Foil' Thirty
iloiiiira; cost sixty. Wrotli, fifth, and
'j'l'P'o;.
HOUSES an.! rigs bought and Bold, rent
nn-- l exchange. Simon (lar-ia- , North
Arn-- i stri t.
I T iit saTl'-.S- . eoiTTT'tiaiiil sad'ill" il ri'Sscr
and , cheap. Haus- -
rs Sil'bll-iy- . JI- -' West Copper
ill SVI.iv live hiiluiteil shales Sl"il(-u- n
n's iluaiantv Loan eotiipany stock ut a-
b.iri'.iin Mux care .lournal,
l'o';T"sA l.E- Slew art base burner, liti-d- inn,
shades, gris sto. e. lace curiums; phone 7IC;
house rent. 1 Wist Central.
f;ool" P VINT Aepbalt nn d oil. good To
any kind of roof; .Vic per gallon, 4m- bar-
rel lots Manano Co., lln WiLr.lit.
Foil SALE One large refrigerator
In fine rondtllnn: rest Ir.lill; will Bell for
fl'-T- ,. llaeheebi Mercantile Co., lne.,
First and Tl.ieraa.
I'i iltS l.E Fi'lillo7r oTicli with velvet cov-
er; gold, n oak rocker, box window seal,
v.ltll omdilou; largo base burner sieve. Willi
7llie Iill'l pip- - eollil-l-le- 7I' WeSl SilVlT
foil SALL-'-- i wo ,', . iig-- r louring cai.
newly pa iuted nn-- l repaired, with
fifes; will sell eheap; iii ri t Ii t y payments
fern parties. J. Korber ttt Co.,
motor ib parlmeril
lvTxO'f EMari"gany Play.r Plan-- , and rolli--;
used IS no. nibs; have paid :'HI: will give
to some-- , ne who will take my and
continue pnymenta al $ monthly. Address,
X A. M,. In esre Mornine
civ ati: m i mti i:
I'.v It I l.s by piivate ..p.ia(or;
reliable; evidence and Information Beciir-1- :
terine reasonable. 41.1, City.
I i KKS.
ALL KLNLH, both new and aeeend-hand- ,
bought, robt, rented and repaired. Albu-
querque Typewriter Kxchange, I'bone IK
IJ2 Smith Fourth atreet
NriBHWOOI T Y I'fcWfltTKKS. New ma
iblnea. first rlasa rental. Repair and
tdgh grad rebuilt typewriter. Expert tne.
rhanlo lo charge of hop, 121 Wsst Onlfl.
Phon 111, t'ndrwood Typwntr omnaay.
FOE SAHX
4.000 houses on lot lSOxH'J feet,
all furnished, real for HZ per
month; highlands, near tdiops;
l,Mbt cash, balance s per ceiil. A
fine investment.
J 1. Sail frame, lot
shade and ft nil trees, South Uroad-wa-
easy tones.
$3,0(io brick, modem, sleep-
ing porch, good outbuildings, West
Silver avenue.
$1,,M0 frame, bath, High-
lands, close in; terms.
$2,ri00 frame, modern, two
sleeping porches, good outbuildings,
Fourth ward.
$1,700 frame, bath,
etc., corner lot, cement coping,
Fourth ward.
$1 ,500 bungalow, modern,
two Bleeping porches, EO-f- t, lot;
Fourth ward, near car line.
Many other bargains In Improved
and unimproved property,
A. FLEISCIEI
Boat and Insurance,
111 Soutli Fourth street.
BAI.Kl.ot xHJ feet. c!"se 111,
relden-- seelO'ti. Phene I'M it
Kult PAI.li nil TRADK A 16"-i- re (arm,
wiilihi a. mile of Dayton, N. M., In the
Peees viibey. Forty acre of appl orolt-ar-
trees; aio forty acres In
alfalfa; goad house, barn a,iul (cueing. Will
ell on terms or trade for Alnuiiuerqua real
estate. W. W. S';mi g. A Ihinioerque. N. M.
KJU ISA l,!- -i ini u( lie fllKM hllle lalleliea
near ell) will, ao uty coin elnele', . ,Vi
house, villi lot and cold water; bath
and toilet room; five acres In orchard and
alfalfa. Toiee block. from slreet ear line,
lo'. phone, mall delivered twice dally. Will
also sen ii;i nan. is of liees and studebnker
auto'ii'ddla If desired. Also 1M ehlekena.
l'..s. stem given any time. Place must be
seen to tie appreciated. Sell on account of
age. ll'M South fieeotid street. Make date
by plo.ne, ir.;:;.I. Terma If desired
LEGAL NOTICE
Nmcr;
Mate Enirineers of be. Santa l'e, N. M,
.May 1ft li. P'll.
Number of Application l:;!t.
Notice Is hereby (to en Unit oil the nn h
day of May. linn, In accordance vvllh
( banter lnUuilon Laws of n'7.
.1 K. 'I'll topsoti. I,. 1,. I.esuelir and F. I'.
Nielsen, of IIHiewater. t'oiinty of Valencia.
State of Neiv Mexico, made formal nppli-eato-
M the Slillo Kllif llieei- of New Mex-
ico for a permit to appropriate the t'ublli
Waters of the stain of Ni w Mexico.
Such upproprhub.il In to be made from
liiuew ater creek al a point hence lln; Nil.
corn, r if S.e.lb.11 S. Township 12 Nolill.
HaiiK" 11 Wes'. bears North Mi decrees, M
iriii,.!, i:,ihi ;.".s feel iitstniil iv IlleHllS oi
diversion vv orku, mid 0 !:! i u. ft. per sec. Is
I,, be conveyed lo lands 111 Seeiioos 8 and
Tp. 1. N. ttaime 11 West. N. M. 1'. M.
by means of inversion dam. main enn.u and
liileruls and (here ued for the iiriicalb'n of
i;;, acres end donnhtle purposes.
Anv person, iliin, araoibiib-- or corpora -
lh.ll deeolllIK licit the nanliiiK of the above
implication would be truly detrimental to their
rlnlits in the viater of said stream system
shall Hie u complete stalelllelit of their
siibslanliiited by affidavits with
the Sta'e IIiiKirieer and sine a copy op
ap plb. ail! on or h, fore the 11th day of Au-
gust, ll'lil. be utile mI for the KiiKini 'i- in
take this appllctillou up for final yonsbler-uiio-
unless prooslod. In case of pi oust
ed appllcal ions nil parties will be jjlven a
I. asoiuble leliKth of lime In which io sub- -
mil Ihoir evidence In ddail or iiminae a
dale c invcoleiil for a hcatloa or npp Onl a
lildee ...a I intact, ry I" nil ! lake lestnion..
A p nance Is nol iteeess.iry unless advlscl
il'lcijllv Iv ilter from the Stale Hull iliei r.j A wns A kili;ni-ii- .
Slale i:tiyiliecr.
NO I M P.
Sl ile l'luinoel'H OIKce. Santa Ke. N. l
Mac Pith. I'll'.
.Number ef Applh A loll l'l"S.
Notice is. lor. by kiveii that on the 18th
da of Ma, 1','1'i. ill accordance vvilli n
'i. ciniplir I!'. Inlsallou Laws of tlsio
K, Cliapmnn. II. J llaverketnpf and H A.
Cliapninb. "f liiuew aler. Counly "i Vuloli-cla- ,
SI. lie of New Mexico, made foi lual
to the Slale I'.nKliiecl of New
.vl.-- for a permil l" nppropriaie the
Public Waters ol' the Slate of New Ab xic.
Such appf"Pilallon Is to be made, from
Illllcwuler click III II pollll Whence the .NVV.
loinci- of Sooiioii ;;:. -
Iloiee la VVmt, bears North id degrees
West, 7:'tl fi'et (lis! Itll by IllrUIIH of diversion
(lam. main eanal and laterals and I eu,
ft. per sec. I.s to be couveved to Inula In
See. li.'. Tvvp. I.' N Itiinge bl and S' i
4, Tvvp. 11 N.. by means "f ijlersion iliim.
tnaiii eaiol iitid and there used for
Hie loluatb'tl of 3.U acres and (loniesllo
pill poses.
Any person, firm, assoeiullon or corpora-
tion a linn lint the tfrahiiinr of Urn above
application ivuld be truly detrimental o their
eltite in the water of said stream system
I'billl file a eotnplele stiitement of their objections by nffhlavitu with
he Slale KllKinei r atld serv e II ( opy on
applicant on or before the nth day , r Au-
gust, lt'b'. the dale set for III KllKllo-e- to
take this application up for final
unless pi'tisled. )u ease of prolesi-e-
aiipllcatl'iiiH all patties will lie Klven a
reasonable lento li of time In which I" sub-
mit their evidence In detail or aliunde a
date eniivenl-i- il for a hearing or appoint a
referee satisfactory lo all lo take lesiimony.
Vppciirance is not. iieoessaiy nnlo".- advised
officially by letter from the State Kimimei.
JAML'H A. FKRNCli,
Stale KiHtlnecr,
NOTH'K,
Slale Knuiiieer's Ofhce, Sanln Ke, N. St.,
May Pith, Hi m.
Number of Application HillT.
Notice is hereby Klven that on the bah
day of May. 1'ip;. In accordance vvllh Sec-
tion :6. cbupier W. IrrlKation Laws of ni'iT,
II. ti. rbapniaii. J. It. Moore, H. K. Ilak.s,
I.. K. lamb, Sr .1. o. St radii in.'. Jr., and
It. .1. LrooUs of Hlltewatcr. Cunty of
State of New .Mexico, made form-,-
apple al boi I" Hie Stale Kuglneer of New
.VP xleo for a permit to upproprluio the
I'lih'ie Water:- - or ibe state of New Mexico.
Such appropriation is to be made from
Ubieuater creek at a point whence the SVV.
corner of Section 11, Township 1J North.
llailC" 11 W'.st, bears South li:; desreea, .11
minutes Wst. IK feet dislant by ineiins of
diversion works, und 4.11 fu. ft. P'-- sec. Is
to be conveyed to lamia in Sections 21. :'S, '"
and 14. TP. IS N.. UiillBe tl W., N. M. P.
M. by means "f diversion dam. main latiai
mid laterals and there used for the IrtiKa-Ib.- n
oi' :ti'l acr, s nnd donieslie purposes.
Any pers firm, assoclaibin" or ceniora- -
tb.n deemlmr tbst the KrantliiK of (be above
I'pplb alion would be truly delrimeiilai lo their
omits la the water of said stream system
shall file a complete slalement of i hi Ir
subslaiitlaied by affidavits with
the siaie L'uKliicor and serve a cpy . en
applicant on r before the 14th day of
l:dii. the dale set for Hie linitlnee.' to
take litis application up for final eonsider-sfiol- l
unhss jir.tesled. Ill ease ef pr. nest-
ed applications all parties will be al.'cn a
reasonable length of lime. In which to sub-
mit their evidence In detuil or arrange n
del,, convenient r,r a hearuiK or uie.lnt a
referee satisfactory to all to lake testimony
Appearance Is not neccssarj unless advised
officially by letter from the Slale Kiiainoer.
JAMKrl A KIIKNCII.
State KliK'Ineer.
MlTK K FOB 1THI.ICATIOX.
Department of the interior, U. H. lni Of-
fice at Santa Fe. N. M., April 21. 191.
Notice la hertby that Lenore
pearee. of Albuquerque. N. M. who, on April
27. laOD, made lid. A. No. .09715, for K.
S. W. 4 and lota 1 and 2. Section 7.
Township N. Hannre 4 E. N. M. P. Meridi-
an, haa filed nutiee of Intention to make
five year proof, to establish claim to the
land above described, before George R.
Cral. L". 3. Commissioner, at Albuquerque,
N. M., on June t, 11.
Claimant namea aa wltneisea:
Mary Josephine Pearce, of Albuquerque,
N. ti.
Horatio M. Pearee, nt Albuquerque, K. M.
Ramon Ornx, of Albuquerque, N. M.
Otto B. Van Cleave, of Albuquerque.
N' 11
FRANCISCO DELOADO.
Beftlttr.
Six lots on Fifth street; fine trees
find vines; water system;
house. We want an offer.
Two.room house; lot r0xt41!; out-
buildings; near car line; only $350;
$2ii down and $10 per month.
PorterEieltf C.
! VTrl Goltl.
RI Ktatf, Flr Insnramvr. Loanf.
It) It It I. NT.
Splendid three-roo- and porch cot-
tage, furnished, $:'.vui.
Three rooms and porch, furnished,
$lS.(lil.
(hie room and porch, well fur-
nished for housekeeping, l,(in.
Dandy four-loo- house, lots of
porch, J.M..S0.
K. UcCI tCHAJi,
S10 West Gold. Phone 7.
HELP WANTKO.
Male.
WAN'TKli I'lrst ulass window trimmer nut
lelloial dry liooils man. Kooil wuKeS. The
White House, Simla X, M.
WANTKU and laborera, foofl
man cook. flmiiloyment Aitvncy, 110
Pouth Third street. Plmne J.M.
VANTi:l SHlesmen.
S.V l.K.-- A N i upabi, Hn ' In man for New
Mexico; staple line on n iv and exception
a; terms; vacancy n al rut lie eomillls-ekl-
coiurai'ls, 9''' fr expenses.
Mlbs r Jlixli-- Co.. .'I Curllll bulbllllx.
"lei eland. Ohio.
SAl.KSMA N I'apablo specially mail f i
New Mexico; ilnple line on new and ex
ccjiiional titms; vacancv May 1; niiraciiv
contraeis; $;o"i weekly for ex
1 rises. Miles F. Ibxler Co.. l!ii-l- i'ar
an bulldlnn. Cleveland. Ohio.
W A TfsD I'oult Inn.
WA NTK- I- Ulllldle Washlliu-- o do by color
ed woman. phone Jji'iw.
A NTKI I 'ay work and laundry work, 811
West Tlleras. phone hV.SM.
W .V N TIC! Ste lion rapb le sulk lo do al
home; vvork culled for and delivered.
Phone l'l:-..!-
AMKKii AN, :l, wHtna posunm with
or other si ne; speak Spuiusli, know
ii Address Hox i;;:i, cliy.
WANTBOVahliiB aii.f"liiiiiK by e..ll
vvoman. to take li'itne. or will tro out ly
day ('nil or write '.'14 West ilrand avenue.
l.Ai'K to lite same obt business where I
pleased for years; uliubivv vvashlnir. house
leiinlinr; all kinds John; vvork Kuarunteed.
,J. W. Ward K Co., pb..ne :l,.
IIHDSSM K11.
WA NTK lvressmaklnir. ladoa' tallorliiK.
by Mrs. O. A. llunler. 12 South lidltti
street, phone 2nn7.
LFGAL NOTICES
NtlTKli Kill l'l Itl.M Al 10
IVepartment of tlio Interior, IJ. H. Lanil Of-
fice at tianla b'e, N. M., April SI,
la hereby given that Mary Jose-
phine Pearee, " A Ibuiiuernne, N. M.. who
on April ill. 'l9u, made ltd. A, No. UflTn,
for N. K. I I, Section 7, Township 8 N
llunae 4 K, N. M. P. Merldliin, has filed
no. ice ,f intention to make five year proof,
to establish claim to the land above de-
scribed, before Otorgo It. Craig. U. S.
at Albuquerque, N. M., on June
ti, l'JIO.
Claimant nomea at wltnessea:
Lenore rearee, uf Albuquerque, N. M.
Horatio M. Pearee, of Albuquerque, N. M.
Painon Orllz. of Albuquerque, N. M.
Olio B. Van Cleave, ef Albuquerque,
FRANCISCO DELOADO,
Healater.
MITK K.
lile Liifiiluer' i i.'liee, Santa M
M.iv mill. 1','1'i.
Nlimber. of Application I' ll.
Notice is hereby si'.en that on the b'.th
ilc.v oi' May. l'.d'i, in neeordatiee wit ii
:'ii, cnapler o, IrrlKallon Lawa of Ilii'V,
(Iroiui, U Kile, of Urnllts. Counly of Vil-
li l. ill. State of New M. vii-ii- made formal
appllo.ucin to the State Engineer of New
Mexico f..r a, pel out to appropriate 'he
Public Waters of tin- Sidle of New Mexico.
So 'h appropriation la to be made from
li'i-.- aler uiToya al u polnl whence the
NW. "f Section ', Township
Ilai.te Hi West, bom a Nolill d-e-Sl'., .'" minutes VVesl. Vi'l feel disllllll bl'
a. cans of diierybn works and - J eu It.
pel sec, is , be conveyed to lands 111 Sec-
tion !,, Twp. 11 N'oiib, limine in vy.st. N.
M. 1'. M, by nouns of diversion dam. main
canal and Initials and tbele used f"i' llm
In lye lion of 1..U acres and d 'Hustlc por-p- i
see.
Any ersoii, firm, itssociii lion or oorpora-tb-
dceotliig lh.it Hie uranlins of the nliove
apt.llcation woulii he truly uetrimeiii to io. o
riehls In the water of said stream system
shell file a complete statement of their
substantiated by affidavits Willi
Ibe Slate KiiKllieer nnd serve a copy on
applicant on or before tho lull day of Au
mist. P'ili. the dale sel for Ibe KliKlneer lo
tai.e this application up for final eonsldet
ation unless protested. In case, of protest-
ed applications all parties will be, ntven a
reasoiiuliie leiielli of lime In wblen to sub-mi- l
their evbleiiee in detail or arrnnne a
dale convenient for a. hearing i,r appoint a
referee satielactoi y to all to take lest'niony.
Appearance Is not neo'ssary unless advised
orileiully by leiler from the State Lniiiti or.
JAMH.S A. I' llKN' il.
Slale
NO I II K.
Siaie Eiiglnecr's orfb-e- Suiita Fe, N. M'.
May null. mm.
Number of Application limi.
Notice Is hcr.b Klven that on the HP h
day of May. b'bi. in with s.c-tio-
I'b'tpl. r ' Irrlitalboi Litwa ef 1:" T,
.1 o. stnidllnc. Jr.; K. c. Niels oi, E. V,
Ti, Jen. I.. L, l.ooletir. I'". P. Niels. .11, II.
Chapman, T. J M' NIel, S. c, Vouon, Ames
TP Jen. Kiliina '. Tlet ieli, J. F. Niels L.
:l. Dewev. J. K. Tiltjen, .1. U. Thompson.
II J. Ilrooks, L. IC. Lamb, J. It. Mooo, I.,
IO. Lamb. Jr.; and M. M. ILiasel of
oleiiclu eouillv. Slate nr New
made formal a ppllcitti-i- to the Vlate
Eiigiiieer of New Mexico a permit I"
appropriate the Luhlle Waters of the Stale
uf New Mexico.
Such appropriation is to made from
TUiirwater creek at a point whence the NL.
eei tier of Seclloii 1. Township ' N'-- tll
Lantre 11 Wesi. bears North ;.7 decreea.
minutes East. :(o. feet distant, by means if
diversion works and 11. 711 eu. ft. per sec. Is
to be eonveved to lands in Sections S, !i. 1",
1.', .e, L'G, Twp
-'
N'., Ilange II West ao-- l
Sielion :l, Twp. L' N. Kaiike la West. N.
M. 1'. M. by means of dlversl-a- i dam, mam
canal and laterals and there us"d for the
irriKulbiu of 17.', i ami donustlo pur- -'
Any person, firm, asaoetatlon or r.irpora-llo- n
deeming that the Krantlng of the uleoe
apiilieatlon w ould be truly detrimental t" heir
rihts In the water of said slream svstem
shall file a eompb te atatement ,f t
substalillnted by affidavits vvl'h
llle SI. lie Easlneer nn-- l Brve a eopv oil
fppHcaiit on ur before the ltth day of Aa
gust, l'.'ll, tne title ait for the Engineer to
lake this application up for final consider-
ation unless protested. In case ef protest-
ed appltc.-itl-.ii- all parties will be slven a
reasonable length of time In which to sub-
mit their evidence in detail or arrange a
dale convenient for a hearing or appoint a
referee sat isfaelory to all to take testimony.
Appearance Is not neeesssry uiilesa advised
odiciuiiy by letter from the Stele Knglnerr.
JAMEd A KltKNCIl.
State Kngiueer.
healing of physical disease by the
prophets, by Christ Jesus, and by the
early Christians. As the result of her
discovery she was able to restore to
the world not only the science of heal,
mg but the science of being.
Mrs. JUhly.
Mrs. Kddy was born in Jiow, X. H
July Hi. lS-- l. She received her early
education from her brother, Albert
linker, a graduate of Dartmouth col-
lege, and at the private school of Dyer
H. Sanborn in Tilton, X. H. Always
thoughtful and religious, she early
united with the Congregational
church and remained a member of
that denomination until her discovery
of Christian Science In lhiiii. In 1S75,
having first demonstrated the practi-
cal worth of her discovery, she wrote
and published the Christian Science
text book, "Science and Health with
Key to the Scriptures." In 17!) she
organized the Christian Science
church, which was later reorganized
as the First Church of Christ, Scien-
tist, in Boston, Mass. In 11 Mrs.
Kddv opened the Massachusetts Meta-- I
hysical college,' the only Institution
of its kind having a charter from the
commonwealth. She wrote "Fully of
Good," "Miscellaneous Writings" and
other standard Works on Christian
Science. Mrs. Kddy established the
Christian Science Publishing society,
issuing the denominational publica-
tions, "including a daily newspaper,
whlih publishes only that which is
constructive and beneficial and which
gives its readers a world-wid- e grasp
of affairs.
Mrs. Kddy saw the Iruition of tier
life-wor- k and the extension of the
movement which she founded in every
part of the civilized world.
Mrs. Kddy lias been declared by the
trove, nor of her native state to have
'been New Hampshire's greatest wom-
an, and truly she may be so regarded
bv reason of her achievements. J'.ut
of all her wonderful works, that for
which Christian Scientists revere and
lovp her most is her discovery, and
declaration, anil demonstration of the
life-givi- truth that (iod is good.
Therefore tliey say to you, "Acquaint
now thyself with him, and be at
peace" (.lob xxii. 21 ).
And for the purpose of becoming
more intelligently acquainted with
(iod as the infinitely good and loving
principle of your being, they com-
mend von to an earnest study of Mrs.
Kddy's book "Science and Health with
Key' to the Scriptures."
This text book of Christian science
Is giving Us students remarkable free-
dom from the besetment of evil and
is bringing into their daily experience
the oractical proof that universal good
is available to mankind in every hour
of need. For this they are unspeak-
ably grateful, and because of this they
are' encouraged to hope and believe
that vou niav also become students of
the Scriptures in the new light thrown
on them bv this wonderful book, for
they know' that "thereby good shall
come unto thee."
Yn'Iii'scu '"
moved off l..t; pell cheap. See Frank, -
Vest Copper.
roll SALE Four-roo- brick, glassed-i- n
Bleeping porch, good bargain; terms. B.
,T Srntr. 4SH west lira nlleBveno"
Lost Will and Testament of John New- -
lander, Uereaaed.
To Mr l.ula rierutrlx: Otto
Nevvlnnder, AuKUf.1
Manfred John New lander und
to all whom It may concern:
y,,u are hereby notified that the alleired
Last Will and Testament of Jelm Newlan-.k- r
deceased, late of the County of Hernn-lill- o
mid Slate of New M, xleo. was produced
and read In the Probate Court of the coun-
ty of Pernalillo. Ftate of New l, en
the ::ih day of April, 191"!. and the lay t
the provlnit of said alleged bast W HI ?"'
Testament was thereupon fixed f"r rI
the 6th day of June. A. U 1MB, at 10 cl'H--
In the forenoon of said day.(liven under my hand and the Peal of
this Court, this :rth day of April. A. I.
.Seal A. K. W.M.KEK. Clintr Ork.
National Forest Timber for Sale
Sealed bids will be received by the
Forest Supervisor, Albuiueriue, New
Mexico, up to and Including June n.
1SH6 for all the merchantable deau
down, and all thetimber standing or
live timber marivea or
cutting on an area embracing about
SO acr.m within Section 3D, T. ; V.
6 y X M. P. M., Man.ano National
estimated to beN'evv .Mexico,
1(10,000 feet. II. M., more or less, or
western yellow pine saw-timb- N;
,id of less than $2.5 per M. fe-- M
eonsitiered. Deposit with bid -- " '
The right to reject any and all bill"
reserved, liefore bids are submitted,
full information concerning the tim-
ber the conditions of sale, ahd tne
submission of bids should be obtained
from the Forest Supervisor, Albu-
querque, Now Mexico.th ' iiitri.jiiyBivi-o- i A""le extent that h id with
Albuquerque Morning Journal, Sunday, May 21, 1916.Si
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STATE HAS SIX irlKSlE
TODAY
irngWfT
ONLY
CRESCENT HARDWARE CO.
there, ItMicca. II1111M41 FnriiHilnff JikmI. Cutlery. Tools, Iron lln, Vltlve
unit ITUlnc, I'liiinliliiit, 'I tn hiiiI Copper Work.
(in w. ct.xtrw, avi:. tixi i iioxe si - VIVIAN MARTIN AND HARRY HILLIARD IN
"A Modern Thelma"
A Model ii live-ree- l lliiiiua. I 'citl iirlnu Two Yniinu Slurs of l M.
'l .i I I II llll'.
why i o Tin: hi r noi m
Boss
MM M SK
irs insist o
Flour
IHI V LIT THK ItliST HI sins
TI.Mi: l SHOWS . 2:l,'. :'.::!. I:l. . ".IV K:.ill. :(.--,
phiig quesi
S LIKELY TO BE
SETTLED TONIGHT
Property Owners to Meet With
City Council; Trolley Com-
pany's Plans Probably
Will' Be Made Known,
The uliosllon of pa v inn Wcsi I'm- -
r: .1
..i.ii II.. I, I'l, liable ill 1,1' I clihile- -
ly misweroil toiiiifiil when propertyjoWII.'rS l,f illllt . Will, KiKIH-l- ill''
petition In i in rf f, li with the
ni in i i.a.vl it-i-
"FOUR
AHMl.-SlO- V AIM I TS H ( i:TS
it THEATERB BtlST Re SHOW IfTIIK STATEI'll II IIKM II (,K
AtHV ll.Y
run oi.hivr wiiiski y i ai"iiiiy
I ;lU(!Ml:i.l.l llllOS 107 orth llrl si. I'lioxn o
ROSES 93
11 X VSss
BOND-CONNE- LL SHEEP AND WOOL COMPANY
DEALERS IN SHEEP AND WOOL
Alhinpicnpie.Ofnec 201 YV- -t ;ill Awniie.
(" nini ll.
'I'iii- - iii'iliioiiiTM own a majority of
front tnl mi tlio uli'c'l. flioiiKli t"liijUhf ilii' council a h t In r y i.i ink,- tin--
........... i...r,i i....u , . ..v..,' r '
"THE SOCIAL PIRATES"
liiitcr I'oiir --Two KccU
"A STRANGER IN NEW YORK"
Noll" Comedy feiil iiriim OTIS II API
"FASHION AND FURY"
Kabul Comedy Willi Dlhel Teiireir vp i r --xA
TODAY ONLY
Herbert Kelcey and Effie Shannon in
"THE SPHINX"
Itiil leather In I'lte Heel
"MAN'S FICKLE" One-Re- el Comedy
'Unix of KhoMH 2:110, :i::in. .V(M. n::lll, and ll::l i. lit.
riNHL rnubiiHivi
BEBBER, OPTICIAN
Citizens Bank Bldg.
Henry hauls baggage and
other 'lings. Phone 939.
Dr. C. H. Conner
Osteotmtli
Offlc 8torn tJIdg. Phones IRK. 121
Attacks of Indigestion
"I believe CLamhcrlitln's Tablets hav
saved tiiv life, vriten Mrs, Matrtne l!oil,(ioMen Citv. Mo. "I had pains in my
stomach ho bad 1
thought I could not
live. Our doctor said
it wan congestion of
tbeHtomacb. 1 would
gotoliedperl't'ctlywell
and wake up in the
night as bad as I could
be and live. Our doc- -
tor paid it would do
"f no giKid to give medi- j0 cine internally. H
mm v had to inject medicine j
in my arm. Siucetak-iu(-
t'hamberlain'ti j
Tablets I can cat any--
if? thitiR I want withouthurtiDK me. ' Thi.'1 form of inditfcption i.iextremely painful and
often dangerotiM. By
tiiking ChamlxTlain';:ifff'A Tablets after eat in u.
and especially when yon have ftilncsf
and weight in the stomach after eatiiur,
the disease may lie warded off and
avoided, chamberlain Tablets not onlv
..
. , .: l .1: i: i liu uiKesiion, oiu Mreuf,iuen ana invip
orate the stomach.
T PIET1 MEN
FOR PIT
BORDER AT ONCE
Capt, .1, H, Toulouse Hopes to t
Send That Number by To
morrow Nrht' Urnes Youth
to Respond,
Cnpi. .1 1. Toulouse oiriinainlint!
iinpn nv , , II, IN f I ' lo
.mil, f ir tin- national Hoard, ivaoi lo
...... . .. V
semi tiny re runs 10 oiuunoi..,
I.'il,. tciiiot row Calitntn T'uilousi is-
sued the followini; statemeiil, calliuK
upon voulis men lo enlist:
j "I low 11 there we don't undersland,
can't nmlerstaiid, why. when an ap-pi- al
was made for more men, that
none men didn't respond. We know
that nor stale bus b n attacked by
an enemy, we know that citir.ens of
our slate have been killed, and that
our border Is threatened, vet the lull
for men noes unanswered. We ibm t
Vnow what thin mci vice .holds in sim--
lor us, It may menu thirty days, or
ii may mean veins, vol we do know
thai the commander of the troops on
Ihe border llvnmht II of sufficient
seriousness to ask the president of
the lulled Stab's lo call on New
Mexico lo furnish a riuinient of
to help protect its own hot'-hi- t,
ami we Know thai so Inr 1101
one-hu- lf of a reyimenl has responded.
"I wish Hint some of the men who
rn o holding back could la Ik to I he
relatives of ihe victims of that raid
at Columbus. I wish thai sonic of
them, could be made to realize what
that attack ujeailt to our people on
the border New Mexico i one of(lie two states in Hie union which
should have men elaiii'iiins lo Bet
inlo the service. Several stales, far
removed from ihe dani-'e-r which
threatens our border, have offered
their entire national nuard oiKiiniza-tlon- s
for service, but wo are having
difficulty In seeiirint; jtisl one regi-
ment.
Wlml Will lll.-Ki- ry Kn.v?
"New Mexico Is a new slale. This
reKini'iil will be the first New Mex-
ico volunlcerp. What Is history
inp to say of thin first roMiment?
When Iho' need of a rcKimenl is pass-
ed, and the boys are sent home to be
mustered out of the service, lliere is
no ipieslion of whnl will be said of
the boys who went, but what will be
said of Hie cil izeiiship that did not
answer the call? Can we point with
pride lo the fad thai complete roK-tnie- nl
was furnished and thai hun-
dreds offered their service who wore
not needed? or will i be recorded
that notwithstanding' M' fad that our!
stale was raided, our citizens killed,
ihe cull of the president for men was
unheeded, that our citizenship whs
so far below par that il was impon-sibl- e
to raise just one reijimciit for
the protection of the border of our
own slate?
"1. lor one. believe thai vv e Will
have nothing to be ashamed of when
the Iiistor) of our stale in this crisislis written. I believe that ve have n
citizenship which will respond lo Ihe
f it) and that we will hav e a rcuiment
Ion Ihe bonier which we can all 1, i
proud of. We need several hundred
men need them rihl now. We
mils! h.ivc full I u,v
"Tiiesi av mornniu I want 10 sciui
fifty men from .Mtuciueniiie. com- -
pany (i needs I went y-- f ive of these.
Company L tieedi; twentv -- five more, i
t'an we have them?
'
"Come to the armory today, so ns
to o with the next s,iiad. If you;
can't come today come tomorrow or,
AVednesday, hill come just as soon asj
you can. We have six men ready.
We want fitly more illit nwav."
CALL I'OH BIDS.
New Mexico Slate penitentiary, San tn
I V. N. .M.
For supplies lo be furnished to the
New Mexico Stat" Penitenti.'i.ry a
Santa fc. N. M., for six months i,
Inu November ildtli,
Suppliex consist of (1 roeeries. Meats,
1'trvfioods. l'atlu r and Coal. ISpecifications and blank proposals j
can be bud on application to Ihe Su-- 1
periiiteiKlcnl.
lihls will be i.iieiied nl !i a, m., Frl-- j
day, June 2nd, f t fi.
JolIN M. McMAXI'S,
Superintendent.
Sanlii 'e. X. M., May 22, 101(1.
(line seed, S2.2.1 per hundred
pound. Tin is a low price for seed
and there is every reason to liellcve
the product will lirinir a (rood price,
lines well on alkali land, (hi laine(miliums es price Hum aloc.
I'. W I EI'..
Ohserv. W'cddluii' Anniversary,
Fast Las Yeqas. N. M., May 21.
Mr. ami Mrs. A. T. liotiers, Sr., who
have resid, il in Ibis cilv for over
thirty years, celebrated their fortieth
wcddinn anniversary on Saturday j
niciht by IiivIIIhk in a number of!
friends to nltetid a family dinner. Thej
occasion also was Mr. posers sixty
slxih birlliday.
(For All Pain
"The efficiency ol ny drug" asyt Dr. C. V.Robbln, "t knowu to us by the rraulu we
obtain troni m use. If we are able to con-
trol pftiu and dlteaae by means ot any prep-
aration, we certainly are warranted In Its
use. One of tlio principal symptoms of alldisease! It pam.aud this Is what ttie patient
most often applies to us lor, t. . souiethtn,;to relieve bit pain. II we can arrett thispromptly the patient It most liable to trustIn us for the otlier remedies wblcb will effecta permanent cure. Une remedy which 1have used largely In my practice ItMany and varied are their
uses. 1 have put them to the wt ou man y
occasions, and have never been disappoint-
ed. 1 found tbem especially valuable furlieadacbea of uialarliil origin, where quinine
was bema taken. They appear to preveut
the bad nfte of the quinine. a
tablets are alto excellent lor thelieadacbea from Improper digestion: alsotor headache! of a neuralgic origin, aud es-pecially for women subject to palm at
certain tluie Two tablets giveprompt relief, and in a short time the patientIs able to go about, as unual." These tabletsmay be otualoed at all drugglnu. Ask for
A-- Tablets. Tbey are also unexcelled forbradacbes, neuralgia aud all paiu.
WANTED
SECOND-HAN- D
SHOW CASES
llRl"Ss
P. 0. BOX 164
iiie IVIce and IHi1ption.
WOMEN SCHOD L
SUPER NTENDENTS
Seventh Candidate Has Just
Tossed Her Millinery Into
Rin.a; Tendency Started
With Statehood,-
"Seek the iummii." mii ill till' ' r.ifty
Frenchman If stir is souv.bt I" New
Mexico- - and of rniiw sin- - is ynimht,
not oiilv ill Mexico I, Ml ,'I'I'IV- -
whore else pii i. Will ! fouiid in j
li n li v ,oslt Ions nf Import; in r- ami t'e- -
Mlioio-iliilli-
Aiiioiik llli'M' position- - Is llll, I or
'Colllllv sn ncl'l lit ctlllc nt ,,)' schools
,, ess I 1,111 siV OIK, II IOH Mllll ,
;
-
,. .I i i,i.,.t ..I' seventh lim
I edueat ion of tlio yoiinii is, lonloiilly
i fnoiiHli in tlio lunula of wiuni'ii. 'I lid
Illicit recruit In tlio rnriku l .Mrs. W. I
IT. lliiyi'H, of I'hiivcs ,',iiinl. win,
hIccIi iI in tin- - iirinnii'ii'ti licl,l on Mny
!. Mih. Km hcriric II. I'litilnU Imp
Jun .1 rmoiinccil In if c.iniliil.icy lor
tlio hii orinl r'tiili-rn- ill Sicrrii cniinty.
; Tile lenilt'iicy to Id Iho luiml tluil
rules the ctnillo Mile tlic ciliiciilionul
dcMtinlcH of New Mexico .seem lo I'C
dyrichronoiiH with .xtiiiehooil. Withinjthc past few yearn the following!
women liuve been elecieil eoiinly
HiipcrlntciiilciilH of o, location: Mtf.
'Joi-i-e Ijm kalil. f'olfnx; Miss Isabella
KcklcR. (Irani; MrH. ". A. (Inmm.
Lincoln; AHxm tiince (ioebcl, Luna.
hihI Mih. 'IV S. t'lllliciHOn. KooHcxelt.
EXERCISES HELD BY
BARELAS SCHOOL AT
THE SOCIETY HALL!
I
The rliming oorolsea of the Unreins
school were held i.imi Kiidny niiilit nt
Hociely hall In Harcl.iK. The iitomnm
follow"'
"Welcome" (hipaniwli ) Cliarles(ioiizu'.cp.
"Welconie" ( Knul lull .1 n (lon-zalc-
Sontf, "Kn el llecro'' Twenty Rills.
Folk dances, "('lilldren'H I'dllia''
nriidcH one ami two.
Koiik, "Ainerica" Fifty little Imyn
llnd Kil ls.
Ilunih Hell nriU" Ho.VH.
HoiiK', "Molhor, I'"n1 hei uniiuar
Klnilci
Kolk dance, "CoininK Thro' tlio
Hye" - Filly little bo.v.s and nirls.
Folk ilance Anita Sala?..ir and An-
tonio Valencia,
.lapnncHe drill Fourteen little boy
(I ml Kilih.
I Clow n ilance FiHlileen Imj I
j Vociil miIo, "Tho Little lloiiiio 1'piin j
the Hill" Kiiuria iim hc.
Hull drill - KiKhli'eii Utile eirl.(ipcreltii "Tn Flower .yrnphfl'
Sui'ii ine" Aurora: Minnie 1:,i.--h.
Aiollo: I'li.iil.s 'miin Ion. Nymphs:
I'iedad l.cybn, llosnlia Sanchez, Vic!liriaiia Uoiucro, Julia i;,,nz:ilcH)'rancis Mum,, Aurora Salaai', AliciajAlnrid, ohm ('have', lrlniida (larciu.
j Imps. Iniina Sunchez, Adcln Vallc
,iu Klolsa Sanchez, Iich l.eyhn, l!a-- I
ti ii I'liiiM'., Monica Cliinez, Fian-ceu- ,
Mallln. I.illie Mai'Kouil., K.nlicl
l'liaVcz. Allen, hints of Apollo: Kpl-- I i
laclo Triiiilio, Henry Valencia, Pinili-- ,
Vlftil. I'.ildo Sauclic',, .M mi in lit :i
laloyn. So,,sl , I'.iiiiiia
I'iedad I.Mha.
The li'iichers of the school arc:
'I lln ipn I, Solum Aiuliisoii. Josephine('reel, Helen Schmidt.
EFFICIENCY MEETING
OF WESTERN UNION
MANAGERS CLOSES
Iho two days elticbmy ineelluK o
Western I'liiou it)anai;eis which In- -1
Kan Saturday moininy. closed laic ;
esiciday . f ei 11 01 mi. The m'nsIoiis
were held al the ( 'oniinci cu club.
I'lans making for Kiealei- efficiency
in the company's service and for cthi- -
IcatiiiK ihe iublb to 11 more general
j use of Hie wire were (list iisHcd.
i Ten niauaners of nils district wevo
j present. Superintendent F. K. Mu-
lt 'Unlock, of Henvci; Assistant Super-Inli'mle-
A. A. !iirc,en, of I'envcl',
land l 1:. Iludd. of lienver. conimcr-jciu- l
tiueiit, also attended the meelinor,
j
.Vearlv all employes of the oiunhior-- 1
l:il department .if the local Western
U nion office intended nt one lime or j
uimHicr.
I
Hisk Men to ( oolcr.
lienver, .May :'n KeprcHcnlailveu
of insurance companies have been
I called t,, ti conference Tiicsdav w ith
the stale industrial commission to
plan a compensation ruling bureau hs
an auxiliary of the commission's work
in connection with ihe state compen-
sation law.
Livestock I AcIiiiiiko Meet Out.
Cincinnati. ( i., .May JO. With the
selection of Louisville, Ky., mm thy
convention city In ! 7 . the National
Livestock F.vchaiiKe convention eatne
lo a i lose lu re today. M. L McCllirQ
of Kansas Citv, and W. A. Moody of
SI. Louis, were president
and li'e.isurer, respect ively.
Mint I: ol' SALE Ol IU.DS.
Notice is hereby given that I have
for sab- S, houl bonds of School lis-tr- ii
t No. T. Torrance County, X. M., il
Ihe sum of Twelv,, Thousand Hollars
i $ I ?, nun. ii n ) In denominations of Five
Hundred Hollars, henrim; interest at
Ihe rate of ,1 per cent per annum,
dated July 1. lHH. ami milium; for a
pel iod of lllil ly yeals, redeemable
.unci iweoiv vcais.
Sealed bbls for the above bonds
inlisl be in my hands noon, J line j
I
.". '.I I il. at w hi, h time Ihe bids will
be opened llll, I bonds awarded to
hcHicst bidder, The riulil o le.lcet
any or all bids reserved.('. J. A.MP.LF,
ricasurer and Collector. i:stancla,
Toltaiue Connlv, X. M
(o rniiiii iiiid liou iiiillci seed, $2 ,10per liiiiuli'cd jioiniil. This i u tHvi
yi nr n plaiil nine and millet, alo
iidaii t'a-'- '.
E. W I I J '..
W.ilcr pplnatioii pproved.
Santa Fe. May 21 State Eimuit-e-
.lames ,. Field h esterd.iy approved
Ihe upplie. Hloii ,.f Yank A Voohuin i
of llojo-- , i:,l,lv (, unity, for iivi ,'oiid
I, i t ot Ihe I'cnas. o nv er to Il iualu
111 in res.
H'al mtst tr,'l,lrms purcAiuet.
aab-- 4,r irsdr --are ratuy tehred tfJ,,arnal Winl Ads. Itisd tbnm, OH
thun. Io It (nil.
I. 111.
CHII,III ft CKXTS
TODAY
"(ieiilry'si (';'." :'ll ccnls. Sold liy
Jaffa, .Valoy and llawkins.
Wedding Breakfast I
si f ecotree
(iive Your I oiks a ltreiik- -
Inst Trent.
.
LET US SEND A MAN
To Iteplaco Ttint Itroken Window(Ins
ALBrQrT:ijoi 1: ixmijer
Phone 421 423 N. Flrrt
RUY THIS BRAND OP
"TELMO"
CANNED GOODS AND lot
nAvn the best
Painting and Paperhanging
PHONE 1817
VANDERSYIT IiANCASTEfl
Automobile and Carriage
PAINTING
MOXOtiKAMS
B.F.MONAHAN
322 North rirst Slrcel, 1'hone
Most
riful
of Fashions
published Is
An i;ffertlve fimdime
Me, all Pa terns ."''
71"! 7IA Two of t!i
can choose rniinv--Muj- new rtfuiK'nt rir
hundreds of
8t.1-.1I- R Wert CrtiM!
nallnp Pt"
Cerrlllos Wore
Cord Wood, Native Klii(Hlnff. IJins
Notice to Taxpayers
Taxes for the last half of the year 1915 are
now due ant! payable and become delinquent
on the first day of June. Interest will posi-
tively be added to all taxes paid on June 1st
or thereafter. Local checks accepted. Pay
early and avoid inconvenience.
M. MANDELL
Treasurer and Ex-offic- io Collector, Berna-
lillo County, New Mexico.
II .
statement was. made :it the hud ooun- -
cil inceiliiK that iwo ,,f toe smner
won 1,1 withdraw' if lln' 'ily Kl' c'.rii
( iiinpaiiy planned ,i inovc its swi'i'li
from It's present locution, between
Thirlicntli and Fourteenth streets t"
Tenth sticct. Whether the company
intends lo uiaUe the cliaimc was lo be
asccltaiilcl before loliiKlil and a re-
port pi'oliiihly will be made on tin
mutter loniKht. The it Inlrawiil of
Iwo signers would inl down Hie fron'
foot.'i'p. now rcprcsentcil on (he peti-
tion to less than a majority.
The petitioners and Iho front I'ont-ug- e
lliey own- - shown in the last col
umn are:
W. C. Ocsireleh .
I). A. Ma pher.HOn til) 'a
W. I'. Met, all ..
,'0II. M. Merrllt . . .
.1. It. Bunt no
.J II. lloodell . . . fill
Alfred Cruiisfohl 175
I '. Ileuhe 50
M.ix N'oidhaiis I'Ti
I). A. Alalsoii
Hi'. W. H. Lovelace. .
Frank Ackermun . . . . 00
S. T. Vann . 1011
H. A. Hertin . Ml
Hairy It Weillrr . . . . .'a
1)1'. H. S. Mel. undress . i'a
Dr. John I'. I'earce. . . r,u('. F. Lowlier . 2U
firorRO Aniot
Ihall Adair (for .Masonic lodeK'a
J. W. Hall in
Warehouse and 11-
provemeiH Co I0
L. Ki'inin nich ,'
W. AV. Sirotm r,0
I). Weinman .r0
I'itt Hoss 4',
KniKhlM of Columbus al'
sisters of Charily !0
.1. A. Kakln H'
Hr. W. K. I'royincH ro
Mrs. Alaliau M. Lester .In
Mrs. J. L. IMlclns (by iixcut ) . 2Ti
.1. c. linldridyc r,n
Julius i:isuiiiiin (by aKonl i Ou
V. C. leslrclch HMl
Mrs. I.. II. Cliaiiibcrlain "
Mrs. A O. Scrim M
Lnim llcach I iiiil'ovciiicnt Co.,
Ibv HI"
I
STATE MUSEUM NOTES
FCCIAL CflMHIIfOHD-II- TO MOBNlNfl JOUBNAtJ
Santa Fc, May 21. Ivan linuis-fel- .i
of Albuiiueroiic linlay became a
member of Hie Santa Fc Society of
the Archacoloui al list il lite. Mtus
Mill Hi" I'l ice, of I.oviilKton, Kdd
county: Airs. T. C. Hey, of I'lains,
Tex., and All's. .Piuies C. Fitch, of So-
corro, became ineniborsj of the
Society of New Mexico.
The museum libary today received
bulletin No. ilii of the bureau of
American Kthnolupy. just from )it'css.
Il is by Ales llrdllckn, a member of
the nuitiui:inK committee, of tho
School of American Archaeolocy anil
is n voluminous study of "The l'by-sic- j
AnlhropoliiK.v of the I.i nape or
DclavvarcH and Ihe Kastern Indians in
tieneral.'' The hook is Illustrated
with many null tones. 11 was .01.
Hrilllcka who devoted years 10 sain- -
eriiitf the "Science of Mall exuiiiii
for the San Dlenn exponllion, which If
considered by scientisln the best
exhibit ever collected.
The twelfth of the official docu-
ments hen rim; upon Ihe Fiiropean
war was iccelvcl by the museum li-
brary today. It contains Hie "AIcuk- -
nres Adopted to inti rcrpi uie .e.i-Horn- e
Commerce of Oeriiiany." mid
Tlreat Hrltain s Monsurea Asainst
Herman Trade."
The following reulsten d at Ihe 1111-
.seiini ycslerilav: Helen Hmfcle, Alma
Muth, Puane Miilh, Kvelyn lUnibiit.
Lvsle H. Miith. H. F. Ilurlbnt, l. C.
Al nt h. Mrs. 11. F. llurlut, Hrecley,
Colo. , Mrs. T. ('. Key, Merle Cook,
Plains. Tex.: Ivan C.runsfeld, Helen
lOruhsfeld. New Vork; Mr. and Mis.
!Ciis Hrackell. Katon; Mr. rind Mrs.
M. F. Clinnibci'l.'iin. Iloseburg, Ore.
Livery and andll bones. Trlniblc'l
Red llnrn.
HOTEL CRAIGE
Convenient for Railroad 5fen.
Urst-Clas- s Rooiiih.
Phone r.6. H!i West Silver
Temperance Orator
to Appear at High
Sehool Auditorium
iw n, uj v ! ri i5!.
... '. y;..t.i
Mrs. May Harris Armour.
Tin- - woman orator, "who man.-(ieoiKi-
f.inious." accord hi u to it press
notice, will six'.ik at the hich school
auditorium May 2T,. She h Mrs. Mary
Harris Aimour, who is considered une
of the Kretitest wonieii orators on the
platform. The Alhuqueroue Woman's
Christian Temperance Union i bring-- (
lng her here.
DROMEDARY DATES i
and
GREEK CURRANTS
HAVE ADVANCED
Our Slix-- Were Well Hoiitilil
nnil v will finish "ill I he sen-M- l
Hi nlil ,ilcc:
Hiiicx. 2 ilt(s
in riinls. 2 iUum ..2."ic
I.OIIU'IIIOIH Hllll llollllll I'llllll
Hnltcr, 2 ll" (trie
3
WARD'S STORE
1IOMI It II. Mill. Mtfr.
3I.Y .Murlilc c. I'll, inc. '.'tis. LMMI
Strong brothers I
Undertakers
PROMIT Kl lllH i:. I'HilVr,
T 75. hlHONti lll.K.. C()'llilt TlJ AM KI'!'Ml
j
'
LOCAL ITEMS
Or IfTH'KEST
. . ...arpei riciinihit. t'liom i,i,n
A'l.lnslinciils 011 Kiiariiiitced tired.
No expciiso for pxpressum. Luller
Aula I'linipany.
The.Koynl .Vciuli bom will In, hi al
tJiniid all) and class a,o,M,,u Thtirs-ila- y
mtilil, May :',,, I, 11. ,, '. hall
tlorn, May Hi, 1,, tho lli'V. iiml Mis
M'T riHMiri m iix iiMi j aiis iirn'Tij
'",t;":r",M,;.r ";;;;:;;','
was pasii.i of Hie Mcthoilcil I :pls,o,,'il j
( Inn, h at Simla Fc
A nieciim.' of tn,. In,aid of inan.
t;cix will held at :i o'c,,,k this aft-- :
cinuoii at me Womciix club,
linn i 11 .,11,1 members of ihe board
ill,. ui;:cd to be prexcni as the ,ro--
rn m for llo- - next enr ami the policy
of the i tub will I,, diHciissed.
altcrmioii the (losing social (f It,
Villi will be held. Kel res h men s will
be served. A musical ,i'mam, taken
from the opera II Ti ,i ainre," will
be kIvcii.
j
DEATHS AND FUNERALS.
'
The fiui' ial of Mabel I'.uicett v ill
be In 1,1 Ibi.s altciiiomi at J ,:n at the '
Mount (Hive MeMin.llsl church' The I
p will be l Walts A J
Clayton, , Cilhn-- , N C. I'cnmaii. I.,
William.. 11 :. Hiy.int.
.wu!'.'" 'V.
-'-.
'JT
W NT I To lent, a kooiI
llOllse ol tlVe loents t II la SI e 1'.
,r cellar. Willi sheds, in ood loc.dltv.
.Vlt.le i.i ,, Iil.lr, hu i:,,v ( . ..i.. l.
mi i.
WANTI-.lT- in. in u iici ii
looivevvoik Phone ii':'i Lo', khait
ranch, j
I.i, ST class H .i.i. i i i ii marked M
I.. P." Phase ebon- IM!i or call
I'll South Curl, i nth.
i
WANTI Ii loiv, I (or l ord iru. k
IOZI.-- 1. bv el 4 Wel ( ;... j
'W .Wt FH m,ii l. Tim"i
news ,,. .. ,, ,.,.s , ,h . ,, i- -
,,y ....M,,,. aoiaj v, w .. i.e I
WyNTin vt i'ii civ .il.'in.ni r
,.il. ..pi.K .,f i' b i' a vi 1; mi
si n '.. o.'M '! oi .inti.-- wo. ii- -
last i n.pl.'.v , ,1 !.. vv'n il,, I ,.
nr ..r vv i v vv .at lo make .ha,,:
bow mie b ,. ;., i in , e ,o .'I',
Wol k llifcl mat;.,', . on ab'ii' lal
dlet-- !,v 1. .'..oios'.
The
0 INDIAN SCHOD L
TO LAST 5 DAYS
Exercises to Bein Next Sun-
day With B.icc.'iaureale
Sermon and Close Thursday
With Commencement,
'I'lie l'nil,,l SIhIch Indian neliool'n
cuinin.'n, i iii. iil tirimrani a
iM'lloil of live ilayn lieulnniliB' next.
Kiniilay ariernoon :m, elOHiiiK
Thni'Hilii nli'Jil. The pruni inn
for Snmliiy niKhl will In- fenliircil by
Die Lin calain enle nei inon, which the
llev. Archie Tool h.i Kcr. iiistor of the
I'liiiurcuatloiiiil church, will ilclivcr
The final neitioii of Iho five tl.iy'
ll'i,L'.l.llll Will he III, 11 li' lll'i'll I'll t
eeri isi'w Al Mint lime II. I:. IVnii,
iiperv lnor in i ho im- of Indian
M liool.", will ;ie I'"' mldresK.
' ''''c eoinplci,. proKi-um-
Minna , ia n.
:: p. in I'.. in, onccrt,
:' p, in. - pannie.
li. ;lll p. Ill - I'llCrllllllll i Hle Hl'l llloll
bv Hie l!i v Archie Toolliiilier
Mi.iuIiiv Milv an.
p. in - Inspc, lion of biiiWinnn and
I'liiiiiienlh.
' h "peiclla. Cnpitiln l'ly- -
lie ,n n ll p , s.Tih'mIii). Miiv ;io.
: p, iii I I.iset.ii l j::une.
7 p. in I In ml concert .
s p, in. iipiTclla, 'I'iiptnin of
for the publi,
Wciliicsday. Mny III.
i ::n p. in.- Ir'sn parade and ioin- -
pet it iw drill.
.'! :in p in. - M.iy fclr.
7 p in - llaiul niicct t.
s p in - I iei I. una Moo cutest
Th li list I jit, June i.
" p. in "In-- s .lay proyi i in.
7 p. in. - Hand con, erl.
S p. Ill - l 'Olll IllcllCelllcllI rXi 1( IKI S.
Addrcws li Mir H,in. II, H. reiiirK.
J.,
claims to be dean
OF PIONEERS AND
MEANEST DEMOCRAT
Wanted to find older New
Mexic pioneer or n nicniier deinocrul
linn W. II. II Mct.cnr, of I'lijnrlio,
N. ,M
Mr. Mclcer, in a Idler to Ihe Jour-
nal, claims the championship in both
espci ts
Tiuliiy, the I'.'lh of May. J 11111 t
yctiis old," writes Mr. Melzsur, "I
have lived in New Mexico sixty-fiv- ejycurs. I thin!; I am Ihe dean pio-
neer now livlnj; 11ml the meanest dem- -
od.il. but from my present health innli'i Iv M I'C a io, democial very
liN I '" fil,l since the first
"f l'" I'inber, but hope lo live lo vol,,
f"r out kreut man. Uoodinw Wilson,
AUTOMOBILE BARGAINS
1!MI limine loiirniK car, brand new,
Willi lire, 1T..U.
1:11,1 Stn.leliaker loin mif ar, self
si.irl'T, ebi'iii, lithis. $.,.',n.
sui.leliaki r deliverv trin k. new
body, IJ.'.O.
Maxwell loiiriiiK car. coml motor.
new tiies. $::nii.
Slildebaker tonillli; ear, fine
condition, $:;,mi
Punk "1(1'' delivery inn k, JJtu'.
Cnililhic siiii;!,. ev limb r. J ,'.'.
ALPllMFIajlF Mii'l'iiU Cil.,
S'.mlebukor iliirai!-- Phone "".
11(,v xl-T- Mt .ILMI', AND
s( M., l MMilNCS.
.eiitiM I'lixlollice 5 H. ill. Ilirlnfor--
nmtloii IMiooe m or (nil nt J'.'l West
siher. I'. ROIIICIH).
L
Drs. Schwentker & Bower
ovritii'A tiis.
V T. rno.. 1 ILIlt- - I 'hone 717.
ii.--.- . io:i;-i7(- i.
nr Inillciiiulk,
Phone ."M V.
In, nkfut.
Herboth paints signs, houses
and decorates. Phone 1495J
Beau
Hook
ever
tho
sruivc
McCall
Book of
Fashions
Now on Sale
Hundreds of the
latest and smartest
dress models shown
in colors and ev-
ery one can be eas-
ily made at home
with
McCall
PatternsAn AtlrarlKr KuN,anHbilme MihIfI
McC'aM Piittii-n-
.'...Many "ttier Ton
nttraciive at fromuur Pattern
uesigns and to any
of these models you can Rive a touch of. your own Individuality.
SPRINGER. Gallun tumpOrrllloa Lump Hahn Coal Co.I'HOM: 91
ANTHKAC1TE. ALL Si.KS: STE.XM COALDocs the Business
WHY? Coke, Mill Wood, Factory Wood,
